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Nearly a l l transition metals other than lanthcmldes 
fAua«H.v)and actlnides fora well defii»od cyanides or complex cyanides. 
Some of these (e .g. the cVplexeo of Fe, Ag and Hi) have been 
recognized as stable species for more than a century. Never-
theless i t i s only during the paat two decedes Uiat a systenatic 
Investigation of cynaide ions as a ligand in t ransi t ion laetsl 
chojslstry has been persued intensively. Increasing a t t en t io i 
has been towards the chemistry of molybdenuis and tungsten 
cojspounds because of their chemical lni6.erest and the i r Industnet 
and biological uses. 
Much work has been done en octacyanoffiolybdates (IV & V) 
in our laboratory and recently a systematic work has been starte< 
on oxo^hydroxocyanaaolybdates (If) and tungstates (IV). Such 
types of work seems to have drawn l i t t l e attenticn from the 
previous workers in th is f ie ld . I t seems that the experimental 
d i f f icu l t ies coiEaing in the i r preparation and purificati<m ana 
the fact that these compounds undergo hydrolytic transfonaation 
end are susceptible to l ight might have been the laain obstacles. 
Ihe polarographic behaviour of trlpotassiuia oxo-hydroxo-
tetracynnomolybdate (IV), K^JMO^^ 0(OH)(CII)J^^ .2H2O (referred 
to herein as TCM) and tetrapotasaium dioxo-tetracyunotungstatedl 
% I Wl^  (C10i^\6H20( referred to herein as 'fCT) was studied. 
"•2"' 
These GcmplQxetB were foimd to be oxldlsedi s&ep-to-step to 
the hexavalent state at the dropping iaeroury electrode in 
aqueous raeaiura in tho presence of 0«1 H J^O^ and 0«01> gelat in, 
the result ing csolybdate (VI) and tungstate (VI) coiapleE i s 
presumed to be hexa-ooordinated [MO*'^  0(Oa)(CtJ)i^l and 
[ w " 02CCM)^\'" XJko th« original molyWaUdV) and 
tungstate (IV> coinplGXi and the electrode process can be gi^en 
as t 
[itolV 0(OH)((JK)J " . « « ® ^ \ M O V 0(010 (Gib')^^ * . j e ^ ^ o ^ % O H ) (a i | 
in which no ch^Jiical reaction seerae to be appreciably Involved. 
ThuSf throughout the oxidaticm, the complexes are considered not 
to undergo any structural change, fhe effect of depolarizer 
concentration, drop-'tisse end temperature vas studied with a view 
to ostablish the characterist ics of the waves. 
Both the icsis, oxo->hi^dro3K>tetracyanorac^;^bdate(£V)t 
\MO 0(OH)(CH)i^ ,\ and dioxo-tetracyanotungstatie(I¥)f 
IwOg (Cli)^l , produce two anodic waves in 0.1 M KUOk. the 
revers ib i l i ty of the electrode reacticai was tested by plot t ing 
log i<|.i/jL ^^* %.e* '^^^ ^'^^ P"^ °^  analysis show that the f i r s t 
step oxidation i s reversible and the second one Is i r reversible 
in the case of former ion, while the oxidation steps are oi 
reverse order in the case of l a t t e r ion. TkiB l inear i ty of the 
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wave heigbts witii dep<Aari«er coricenfcratlon for tOH and fCI 
stiow tiiat the values of i^y^ mid I aro constant vltii la tfee 
experlmenfcal error. .Sfie plot between tins wave heights and . 
(lepol&rieer ognaentration of l»oth the ions p&m throitgiii origin* 
The half wave potential of both the waves were found to be 
Independent of depolarlEor cfflncentratlon* Xt thus pravides a 
rapid and preclss© m@ttio& f or polarographic deteRainatiwa of 
TCH and 7C1' ccstoentratlon* The dlffasiOR currents of the f i r s t 
as well as second steps for IICH and X f were found to be 
proportional to the squeure root of mercury pressure. The values 
^^ ^ii/hi were constant irrespective of the mercury' pressure* 
y*corr* 
This shows that heights of both the waves of tm and fCT Is 
diffusion-controlled. Above 35*^ C for fCM and above 10**C for 
TCX, the current values are seen to deviate frcxs the straight 
l ines of the plot$ the current increases resoazlcably with 
temperature, indicating a Klnetiaall^^controUed characterist ics* 
This may be attr ibuted to the probable disruption of the 
molybdatetVX} and tungstate (VI) cosBplex formed in soluticn* 
Below 3$^G and 10®G the current values of both the waves were 
l inear with temperature for TQH and IXJf respectively* 
The kinet ic parameters for the irreversible processess 
have been evaluated for gairiing information about the i r electro-
chemical behaviours a t the dropping mercury ele6trod«« 
The dlBBOCl&tlm ccnstartts of tGtr&cy&aooxohytiroxomdlybaiJi 
acid H ^ \ K O 0(OH)(Cli)j^^ bas toeeii obtained iiJ tiio temperature 
rang© 2$*50*^ C from the pa- t i t ra t lon curve of i t s tripotaasium 
saXt agains't Hcl« Potentiometrie t i t r a t ions of tripotassium 
oxo-ijyilroxot0tracyanoiBolyodate(IV) with Mel sHowed two 
inflection points. The f i r s t inflection occured at a pM 
between 6.6? to 7.5. This correspcnds to the foraation of 
dibasic complex \llo (0H)2(Cli)j^\ due to the addition of 
one proton (a**") to ^Mo 0(OH)(CK)jT * The pfl at the mid point 
of the f i r s t segment i s taHen to be equal to pE*» Whan 3 
3 
equivalants of (H >^ were added) a seccaid inflection points 
lying at a pE between 2.75 to 5*5 occured. The second 
equivalence point was not as shuxp as the f i r s t csne. The pM 
at the mid point of the second sepient i s taken to be equal to 
pK' • The pK» and pK' values have been dtermined for a wide 
range of temperature and ionic strength. Thermodynamic 
quantit ies such as AG% AH^ AS« and AcJ have been 
calculated at 30**C. 
The dissociation c<»istant of tetracyanodioxotungstic 
acid H^ \ WO^  (CiN)i|/^  t has been studied in the t^aperature 
range 30-5O®G from pa-titrationscurve of i t s t e t ra potassium 
sa l t against Hcl* The potentiometrie t i t r a t i ons of t e t r a -
potassium dioxotetracyanotungstatedV) with Hcl show no sharp 
inflection points . On addition of one i&ole of iU*) to the 
complex lont in general, pfi changes from Um$ to 9«B5« Further. 
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th is ctiBxige i s quite gradual md coirespcmds to tl3& formation 
oi' Ki \ ^ ^ (OaXCIt))^! • me taydrolysibillty dtffer^c© between 
IwOg <C»)J and ^WOiOH)(Cli),T i s sucli tiiat i t docs not allow 
a slmrp change in pH. Further atJditicii of one mole of (H*) 
correspcmUe to the fonaaticw of clibaaic complex \w(0H)2(CK)|^\ . 
Again no sharp change in pH occurs in tn is case as weXl« Furthei 
addition of one equiv^ent of (H"^ ) resul ts in a sjsall change 
in fiJ, probably due to the fonaatloi of f W (CMlgCCfi)^! • 
At about 3*3S> equivalents of (H*), a fair ly shefp change in 
pH occurs, th i s eeems to b«s correspond to the fomatlcai of 
W (0H)CCB)2. This Inflection occurs at 3#35 equivalents 
instead of h equivalents of (H^) due to the irictsapiete 
conversion of Vw (0H)2(C1«)2T into the inner cmiplex 
mm)2^01^)2 • ^s ^^3 inflection point occurs at 3*5 
equivalents instead of h^ from th is t i t r a t i cn curve one can 
not get the exact value of dissociation constant* 
fhe ct»npositiori oi Ag> ^^ <^^ ^^ anmine oosjplezes 
with tripotaesiuisoxohydroxotetracyancaeiolybdateCXV) has beeon 
studied by potent iotsetrie and conductoactric iiiethods* Both, 
(direct ICM as the t i t r an t ) and (reverse metal asusino as the 
t i t r a n t ) , t i t r a t ions were done, fhe stoichiometric r a t io of 
1|if for KJM to s i lver aimine resul ts into the fortnation 
of a soluble complex Ag^  \ Mo^ "^  02(cai>i^.l- The reaction seems 
to proceed as follows t 
2 yAg(KH )^2^%\_Moi^ 0(0H) (CK )|^'\ ^ ^ |^ Mo^^0(OH)«JK}jj 2^A6^ »*«ia2 
2^Ag(M^)2\%\MoV'^0(0tt)(GK)J ^ Ag2^oVl02(Cli)i]jilii^**3»a3 
«.6'~ 
The Interaction of TCM end Copper acmine provide 
enottgri ©vidonce regarding the composition of coBplex fopised. 
These t i t ra t ions Indicate the formation of 1s2 ssid 111 
coiaplexes daring the direct and reverse t i t r a t i ons respectively. 
Ihe following reaction day be visualized to tafee placet 
j j . • 5^ j , " i 
\C\l (M^)!,,^ •^Io''^0(0a)(Cli)J3 ^ Cu|^MoVi02(CIi)J*Mi^%3i*^3 ...C2 
The potcntlofiietrlc as ve i l as conduc tome t r i e t i t r a t ions show 
that the product fonned In the I1I r a t io i s unstable In the 
presence of an excess of acimln® end ends up In a 1f2 instead of 
1t1 complex. On the other handi in the reverse t i t r a t ion the 
px^dttct foiled according to the reaction seems to be stable In 
the p res^ce of excess of TCH and hence the t i t r a t ions Indicate 
the 111 end point. The resul ts of potentIcsisetry were also 
oonflraed by conduct bmetry 
The reaction between trlpo]bassliUB oxo-hydroxocyano-
EQolybdate(IV) (TCt4) and nickel aKuslne was carried out by 
potentlometrie and conductoaetric t i t r a t i o n s . Iheso t i t r a t ions 
Indicate the formation of Ki ^Mo^^OgCCH)^ ! • The r a t io for 
(TCHt Hi**) is 1»2 and the reaction may be represented as 
follows t 
[ K I C N H ^ ) ^ \^MO^VO(Qfl)(CK)J" >,[MOV^O(OH)(Cfl)tj •lll*6Nil^ 
2[Klim^)^*^^V0iOH)(CM))^T ) Ni^ oVX02(CH)|^ l^ +l4i«Ma^ •lllili^ 
T 0 
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Bofclii molyMmtea and ttagsten hu-m a ntaniber of 
oxidatiofi states I m\A their cnealstty Is'among the most 
coffiploK of tho trailslticn ©iments* 1ft yecmt years, 
tjoth the metals hair© assiMSd importanGO from the coamercial 
as well es chemical arid biological point of vlow-ffolyhdmiaa 
ftlBmoatB have hem proposed for lanips* th© metal has hem 
used as an ingredient In the preparation of arc-light 
electrodes* Scee of the molyhdmiaa proparatioas hav© hem 
used in photographyi In dyolng plltts, vool, ruhher and 
leatheri in tho proparatlm of hluo colours, and for 
productag red sad yollot? pottoi[^ glass© and glasses. I t^ 
various ccsspowds ©ro used 'as chemical rcagmt.s in 
Q«ailtatlvO: teats aad qusatltatl '^. osticiatims. I t i s 
widely used for the preimratlon of «3(ao3yhdmim stoeld" 
•i^ich have fouad great uao in armowpj* the greatest use 
of tt«gsten i s in th© preparation of Iron or steel alloys 
for high-apeed toola."High speeds steels which are laged to make 
cutting tools which remain hard even at red heat,contain W 
and Cr. Tmgsten Is also extensively used for lan^ 
filaments* The other us© i s as resistance wire in tteigoten 
arc-lamps I and as realetsr-wlre-woitid electric furnaces. 
2 
Botb ffloa^MofSiSD and tmgstea imvB a 'uride -mtiBty of 
oxidatic38fi stat®B> tb© lower oxidatim states sr© xtistatde 
ana redtKJtoe in nature* Tb© higher oxidation statos (+6) 
are inost etabls* Both Mo"**- and W • Ql-m tetrahedral 
0X0 anion MoOf t<?hos0 alkali aetal salts are •wat©i» soluble. 
i3t3ibstaiic0S such as sugars § tar ta i lc sold etc* t/hoso structures 
are not properly known* Interest in such spcscios derivos 
in part from tho fact that Ho Is thought to bo on© of the 
osseati«l oleamtr in •biological Q3?et®ii01 e#0«t to nitrogm-
f taring bacteria I thore ha^ accordingly bom much stiidy of 
1ft 
aguoous Mo ccKaploxos but the proclzo nature of many of 
the spoelos i s hard to aseertetol fho roducticn of aijueous 
IfT TTT 
Mo and W' s^ocios ean load to a i?arl©ty of oso spocioe 
of Ho'' and X4l This forafmtlon of OSKO Ejpecies with !! « 0 ana/ 
or lf*-0»M bonds i s a ohaiticteristic property of those 
V If 
olcsamta. i^iile Mo and w solutims are usually a i r 
senaitiiro, these statos em bo stabillsod by DUitable 
oosapleKlng* 
the lower oxldatim statos of both tho metals aro 
easily eonyertlbl© to tho hexsvalent state. The othor 
oxidation statoa hayo been charactorlaod only m coaplex 
ion forms* The choaistry of thoir coiaplox ions reiaalns 
yery much obscure duo to tho formation of isopoly and 
h^etcfpol^ tms* Of tfe^ s©* lic^eireri tlie t^vsL and 
pmta-^iency state cyanide cocipl^es ar© botfcor charaetorisod. 
The f i rs t toom eyanid© complex tms Pruoslati BXu©t 
prepared to i70h Isiy th© Oeiraan ar t is t Blestjach i«rlio lieated 
animal fefus© aitd soditm carbonate togotber In en iron- pott 
Suljsoqu^t 0^1^ 5 l©d to the isolation of potaasitaa forro* 
cyanidei K^FeCW)^!*; ^toc© tbeni cyanide eon^lcjees of 
most tiunsltion metals liavo been prepared, as vei l &B 
0ii8pl© cycmidos of narj-^trsnsitim metals* Tlie Ci^ grotsp 
i s capable of stablllateg a i^do range of stereoebemlcai 
cfsnfiguratlcns and metal cxidation etataa. In mstibstitutod 
cysjilda coi^le3s:0S| eo^ordJnatieo nisiibers frow aigbt to two 
and oKt^ttm. states from (4$) to (o) are imow«, 
nearly a l l transition laatala otbor tbsn lanthanides 
and actintdes form well d'©ftnod cyanidas or coi!®leK cyanides* 
Gome of tbasa (e+g* tb© con^laxes of Fa, Ag and Ati) bavo 
been racogniaad a© stable spaclos for mora tban a canttiry* 
Wevartbeless i t ia only during tba past two dacadas t te t a 
syetematic invastigatlon of oyanldo Ion as a llgand in 
tranoitlcn metal cbemlstry baa bom parsuod iatsnGivoly* 
In recent yaars, increasing attsation bag been paid toward© 
tbo cbemlstry of laoiybdentim and tmgstm coiaponids becauso 
4 
Of tholT clieffileal ijnttorosfe and tlieir 3nfiustrla3. aad 
t>iologlcal tis©s# 
Hucli T^ oife haa "bem don© cm ocfcacy©nomol5l>dat©s( 17,?) 
In o«r 3jiboTatoiT '"^  ®id recmtXy a ^sfc^imtio work lias 
beon started <m cxKo^hydroitocysiiosiolsilsdatesClf) and* 
ft tmsstsit©«3C 1?) • Siicb type of woxk Geeme to iiav© Sra^ 
l i t t i e Bttm.timi from ttio pteirlous workers In tbie field f 
I t sQOTs t t e t tbe a;sp0rliamt8l dlffictiltles comlBg in their 
preparation and pyrifloatlcfi and ttio fact tliat those 
coispomda mdergo laydrol^srtlc trm&foTmttm. m.& are mxB* 
coptlblo to ilgbt might have hem th© rmin o'bstaclos* I t 
i s for tills roaacm that onxy few roformcee era avalSjsble 
in til© 03cl8t5iis l l temturo on tbolr pbysioo-chOTicai 
proportios* 'lovortbeloss, wbatoiror bos bem don© on tb© 
various aspoets of tb© probl®8 i s wortbramtionIng. 
Special interest i s attacbod to tb© coisplaic cyanidos 
of rooa^demia and twig stmt 1}JMO(C!I)«| and Hj^fwC CH) gl , 
because fewer cyonidos aro Imown of qiaadrivalent elements 
and coEipleK cyanides ar© knowi only in Isolated caoos* 
Moreover tbe comply salts roprosmt woll stibstantiated 
OEsanplea of a co-ordtoation number of 8^ end tb© excoptimal 
tbe compiox ion a [KoCC!f)gy m&, \^icn)^^ finds a 
satisfactory explfiBiatlon in tbe modem electronic tbeory 
0 
of 'mlm.cf* IMdoutetedlyi tills ami&ed stabili ty associated 
vitH tb© fact t t e t tb© cyanide m l t s ar© regularly d is t r l -
"bwtod romd the c m t m l metallic atomi ot yfhleh fho 
eff^cti-r© atoisia litustbey In the case of molyhderstas ^h and of 
• ttiigstea -86 i-s that of the ,,h.igh0.r .Inert gast 
stB l ight , docoispos© Bti^  give the usyal cyuogcii tost with 
mercury ofid silver salts-. E© furfcher sttidied the photo-
chemical rmcttm in elKsll aolutlon and fomd that the 
react lets velocity was depciideut tj^ on tho ccmcmtratlm of 
aaJsaXlf hotog greatest; from 0*^ to IHi and la also grsatof 
for Mo than foi? II coiapomd. ilccojsaing to hlOi tho reaction 
proceeds aej 
mi 
The ancallno solutim of KDlyhdrntum coapo'md act 
stsndijig changes Ita coljotir s^d hocomos reddlsh-hro«n ithm 
to green, finally to datfe hluoi while the tungsten cosipomd 
hocoKJOs roddlsh-bro«(in» thm^lBO-red» and finally roddlsb-
violot* 
A mych more satisfactory explanation has been givw 
by Biictoall and Wardlav^ by considering tho effectIvo atcHBlc 
ntaitoor of tho central atom In tho -various coisplex salts 
6 
Involved In fcho propamtlm of th© eorapleat cyanides* fh© 
salt \[m(X)^ i s nor«.ily proparod by tho Interaction 
of KCIt vltti complQK: coin|>omds of ©ither terv&Xmt or 
(|uinqw©vaXenfc taoXyb^ mum* In tbe foawer eas© tbe reset Im 
©ay bo cmvmi^KitlF fomulste<l set 
Tb© IttstetblXity of the Int^rsedtato K^ t^^ foCCW)^ ! » a ualt m-
yefc witsoiated i^icb reverts to the stable K|^ l]'1o(Cf)g\ t 
can be readily appreciated wtien i t i s gam that the 
©ffsctiv© atomic ntirabor of molybdeniin! i s ma^ 51, whor© as 
in tho stable coispoaid i t i s ^h* In the preparatim from 
th© comply ohloridea of i^tdxicitievalmt molybdooum, BgtIoOCltf, 
the is^ortswc© of the effective atomic nwober of the 
EJolybdewyiB ajt K|^ [Ko(Clf)glis again ^sphasisod. The roaction 
m.y bo emsidorad eg oecuring jta the following etaces? 
K^Hooci^  *^ ma » K^pQim}^ + 5 KCI 
KgHoOCCK)-* BKm + HgO » fC3^0(C!I)g\^ 4 2K0H 
2^3^0(0!?) 0+ 2K:0H » 2Ki^ Mo(CT)0] •»• HgO + i Og 
The instability of the salt f^ foOCClDtf follows as a 
caisoquenc© of th© low offectiv© atomic number vis#, *49, of 
tho laolybdentim atosji itfhilst the formation of IC j^_^o(Clf)^ froia 
Kn^ Mo(CIT)e\ tetrolvQs t change in ^tmtim atoislc n«s3ibes» 
from 53 fco 5if - a clear pyoof of tljs influence of m inort 
ga© strtKStufe In dofcenatoljng cBeraloal sfealstllty* fliQ 
tnoXsility *o cmtdiso %^!o(a^)^fco tm salt K2\Mo(ai>g\ of 
s^evBlmt iHol:9^ <lc!ri«a, ^xitb an ^ffeetiv© at<M3ie nmhm of 
521 i s not mxrpTlBing in view of tbo «p.oilJS«tsl oifMrneo, 
tbat K2[!!o(C5r)«lfmetian8 as an ossldlsling agent in ordor to 
re^mrt to taor© stable %\MO(C^)Q\ • This change ia i^oadlly 
bro^:^bt aho^ fe "by light oy hy th© actim of heat* Farther 
©vidmc© of ths iKstahillty of the syst«© fl^ taCClDgl^ ' Is 
seal to th© i^pi<aity with is^ich, th© gpesn cowpX&ss, salt 
CtM^MoCciDglg ravoyts to the piirple GtigltloCCi)^! • 
Bosenheisa BM Dehn^ \t&T& th© first to ^mthesize the 
octacyanotmgstatos* Sillcotmsetic acid was used ag the 
starting eaterial* I t V&Q dissol^smd in fvmixig ECl and a 
20?S soltttion of i t ves siib^ected to oloctrochQaical 
rediiction m t i l the trl-oalent ttngsten cosipomd was fonaedj 
fho solubioTi was then silbjected to almost e^Mplet© 
noutraliEsation %fith KOHi 
H3VW2 Clg^ • 3K0H e K3 ^¥g C3^^ + 3HgO 
s 
then, after th© addition of K(Mt thB ocstacyanotmgstat© 
complGs: t?a.s formed in the mlvi^imt 
fh© ieoaaticsn of thlp compotjnd to a ptire stat© was 
accompllebea tn a course of foiir operafcims* Ini t ial lyt 
B -rather jteptire cattolMs aaJLt of thQ -coiaplex %ms preolpitatod 
in tbe presence of acetic acid* ftois precipitate t^s 
aissolvod in, ^nscttln and a ci^Qtallte© Bfflmln© salt isias 
separated out* fhm th is ©Eroin© i?ms conirerted iBto m aqyo 
coBipotirid with the belp of QUlpliuric acid. FtnaiXy a 
potassitaa salt of the complex va© obtained l>y tlio action of 
potassiiffii carbonate* The course of the roaetiorts •were as 
follows? 
Cd^[x^?(ai)3'].aq •»• em^ « \cdCtfH3>3] ^ ^W(C1)Q1 *m^Q 
Cdg\vf(QI)g .^8H204. 2KgC03«€|^ ^%l(Wg^»2Hg04^dC03 -^  em* 
2ii 191^1 Bosenbelia and 0Gte*^ ptat forward a seccaid 
metbod for tb© si^tbesis of octacsranotmsstates^ starting 
frcsm tbe tblocysnogon coiapoufids of pcntavalmt tungsten* 
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During ttic rmcttm of liydroctjlorlc acid ou sodlisa pars-
tmgsfcato soXytim and soditM tbiocysnat©, tmgstcn I s 
redticod to tbo prnta'^Xsnt state tsscaus© of tbiocyaaie acid* 
After tho addition of pyridine, tb© cofflpomd W^  (0H>4CW8)«» 
SCtfH^W vas liborated* By tlse actim of KCIf oa this compoisidi 
tb@ solution acctuiros a hXuo colour in i t ia l ly , whloh 
tranefbrffis into a dailc yellovf colour m. l i^t tog, becaus© 
of tbo foMBtim of octacyanotmgstate. Purificmtion and 
ieolation of compomd woro off©cted using cadsiura salt as 
in tbe f i rs t -laotliod* 
Due to corfcate difforencea tn tlie atjovo ti^o matbods 
(namely, tlio uo© of fuming HCl in tho f i rs t method and 
tho format left of a conoiders-ble quantity of "biacJc rosiRous 
siJtootanca in the second njotbod) Olsson^'' put fortiard an 
iHTproved raethod for th© synthesis• The f i rs t reactiati in 
th is iBothod i s th© prepariation of th© complex chloride of 
the trivalont t^P^ Motallic t to in tho proscnco of hydro* 
chloric acid yns used as tho reducing agent for tmgstic 
acidj 
SHgWOi^ +SSn+l? HCl « H3 [W2^^1 "^  SSnCl^  • ^^^ 
After liherating the potassiy© salt of the taonochloro* 
ditufigstate coisplest hy reaction 'trith potaseiuni cyanido 
according to th© equaticni 
KjWp^a^* 1^ <DI • HgO • t Ogc 2KjJ[W(CM)g]-»9KGl 4- 2K0H 
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yotasslw octacyiaiafemgstate tms obtato©d» I ta Xlbai^tlen 
froia til© solution t^ ras effected by crystaHlzation amd 
precipitation t^ltli 95f aXcoboX* 
MiklmXeirtcli atid IltYtoelitilE''^ deireloped m nm method 
for t1a^ mnthBBtB of oetacyanotmgsfc&t©# *Eb©y reduced 
©loctrodiamicsaiy a solijrblm of ajumoaitM-para-tttigstat© to 
the pTSsenc© of ammitvm amlM-B and oxailc. acid at a 
cuj^rnt d^olty of 04 mp./aS md obtained an oxaa^to 
eoiBplex of composttlan (WH|^ )gO -^lgO-(C00«e00H)g*J4H20 and 
aXeo, tb0 tmgstyX Itydroxid© WOCOB)^  . By tb©"aetion of an 
excess of potassitia cyanide on MOCGH)^  In an acid mGdl"um • 
and in tbe pv©smGQ of cai%-andi03cid©| potasGitm octacyanotm* 
gstst©! Kj^  \_tr •(C5I)0\ .aiHgOi Is formed: 
Tbe pbototbomlcai or tbemsil deconipostioQ of aqueous 
octaeyancasolybdateC t?) md oetacyanot\tigstate(I?) In 
netitraX or ajkallne eoltitlcn prodncoe ® series of aquo-or 
bydroxocoiapl0X08# Irradiation of tbosc soltitlms by ligbt 
of vS's^Xmgtbs near tb© uXtra-oloXot cbanges tba coXoxsr 
rapldXy from yellow to red and tbm, slowXy, to bXuoCMo) 
or irloXetCW) iria graenl^'*^ An Incrsas© in pH taices place 
as tbo decoffipositim proceeds? *^' From tho red stag© tbe 
J! 
colowr revorsal cast "bo achiovod bjr allowibig tbe solution 
to stand in th& daife or t>y heattng, th© roversaj. being 
accoapsnied tjy e aecreas© to tli© pE?^*^ This revopsal c&n 
©Iso "bo ac!Jl0vfe4 t>y tli© aMifcion-of baac*'^ *'^ ^ 
The ooiaiJlsK tsFdroKocys^ iJl© of ifloi5?bd® !^a t«?as f i rs t 
preparea by ?cu dor Hoido end HofBannP Tboy 3?odaeed an 
aci4 solution of MoOg witb Kl^ r«ovcd oxcoss of iodine, 
trested tbe ooltattoo siifoso^uontly %?itb K(M aiid KOH and 
obts^od red ciystsls to Which t h ^ assigned tho formula 
Rosotihoim, GarfunkeX and Kobn^ ** treated (Wj^ )^ 4oOCltf 
or Ko(0H>g(CNS)3(C^H^W)2 with Km siibsequently added KOH 
and obtained a ateilar oompomd. 
Collaabeffg''^ isolatod r®ddisti»iriol©t noodle shaped 
crystals during the decompositicn of octacyenomolybdateC IV) 
in 0m light in the prosence of KOH* Thoy assigned the 
fonaula KjjMo(OI!)^ (Ci)e 3HgO or fflgOf ^^ ^Ms has recently 
been shown to be incorrect?^*^^*"^-
Bucteian &a& Wardlaw^ gaire another method for the 
prepayati<m of hydroxoffiolybdocyaaides* They reactod 
molyMonyl hydr<«cldo, HoOCOHjj, with the thooretloaX aaomt 
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of WH end dbtatoed a "blyo aqueotis solwblon, from wbich 
r^a crystals vor© preeipltated of KOU* 
Tl5^ foimulsted th is red coiapomd as 
H:iJj-fo{OH)|^ (C!l)j^ ^ *l0gO* m& fact tbet the red c^mld© 
becoaQQ "blue m del^dratlori and, yofe fioMed ® Mu© equeotis 
solufclm seoas to dcjpesid cm etullit>rt«!3i 
Xt vas notilced that the TB& colour of the comply 
cysnlde i s attained only to the presence of emcentrated 
KCIBf &ad on tho remowl of fapeo aakall, th© p«r© complcsx 
saXt hecomeo hIuls1^vioa.©t» I t appeara pr6bahle»th0reforo, 
that on dehydration and on disooiiitioa in water, © 
decoi3(position takes -pxB.cQ in accoiiimco with tho ahoir© 
oqt^^tim* 
Biiclmeil and Mardiaw® &XsQ stiidied i t s nymorous 
intoresting properties, for m^mpX^^ ©scoes of KC!T changed 
tho red iQto yolXovr octacyeoiid© according to tho following 
reaction! 
fh© red complum gave a "blue solution from i^ rhich KOH 
roprQCipitated the original cyanide* Addition of alcohol 
n 
to ht%m attteotts soltJfclctj, tmvuM^& tn tfe© ^rmtpttntlm 
of a %Xtte solid, •which «» fiiitbey dissolt^lm In ¥S,t©i*t,^  
and T^tm^iM^^tlm I'rtLtft .«.3i!:c>lioa., f iir© a %xm Gomom^ 
tm- ^teitg'iia i t into tlie ©ictscssranMt K|^ 'JM«iC,0f)-g] •\ 
0<,atog and 0s.i^liigton»» m^ee.afma^ ptapa^ei t.li# 
St©el0^ also a t t^^ ted tcr pyspairt th& rod m& '^Xvm 
•Isf -i^fliSEMs a goliitsica of ICCH smd MoO** 
l-OO $v^B of siamcoit® SQiyfe'fi&t^  was dtssolifoii 1m 100 ©•€!:# 
resulttog. MoOCOH)^  «ltfe 200 grama of Km 8«4 BO gTams of 
!COH« T|3© %as*oly0i0 of ttslf red l^ df©x'Qe3rari.lst pi»0'@^s. 
in t-m st#p0 md was aiteisceA "bar H* icfis, %hQ prodi«te l3e.tog 
"Eliere i0 soia© disBgreemmt; jij}^  tij© iitSfatufB as to tlie 
uaturt of m^ totoraodiafco fowuod to ttie pliotoao^ela of 
e<|ii0otis solttfcicfti of %tHo(0f)0\». ^sicolj et.alF*^'* on tbo 
"basis of til® existmce of Isolatim asd py0pa.TOtioft of 
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TB6. Gcmvlj^BB of gaierai fo^aula nJ^'oiCm)^2\*^'^^ 
(wber© M « Cd(II) o r l ^ < I I ) | H »1lgO| I^H^ fW-HO sugE^sted 
tfeafc tbe yea iritoraediate Is pirctbabXy a deca codrfilnate 
wttb Dj^ 4 t)as©(S SQOfflQtry (« 8t]i5pay<-comj>lS3S«» as tbey called It) 
[HOC 01) d''&J^y J co»|>l0 '^- -mi«j- i T!i0 ©^ qtt©otM i3ol«t;- ions of 
M2[Ho(C!l)gBgl* MgO are stsbl© tn dark but; liydrol^se te 
Itglifc to the tslue cyanide I to \irbich they ©sslSfio<i tlie 
formuM K:g[Mo(CW)i^ (OH)g]. 
AdaKsstJ aisd Penfflareddi'*^ ham sham t t e t csn pboto.a^8ls. 
of 1C-|J[MotCW)g\3ii 363 im l igl* s©"ff0 a final blue prodijicttlt 
vns praelpitated l^ y fractimal precipltatian -^Itb ethyl 
alcohol. I t vas dlaBSgnetic and was proposed to havo tho 
forsuas 1C3[Mo(ai)j_j(OH)3(HgO)]» 
Similar oofioluslma M&T& feaohod by Carasgiti and 
cowoA©i*S'^^^ and tnd^pendmtly tsy Fexnamareddi*^ 
Gray end Spenc© -^ sttidied the ptaotoredmstlcn of 
^Mo(C!f)3^* to red \n€i(m)^in^O)\^ m basic solution 
[Mo(C!?)«(HgO)]^ " Is f i rs t forsaed, but this mdorgoes fast 
hydrolysis to blue ^Mo(CW)ijp(OH)^ »* Evldmco for various 
dartc reaction.s was also- obtained* 
Jakob said Mikbaiawloss^^^ reported a number of metal 
coinplQxos of aoaybdonum hydroxocyanlde and studied their 
J a 
vaa obtained tsy addfjig CdCl^  fco a soXufclon of 
II®K\.MO(CW)|.(OH)JA •iSHg^ netitraXlsed with 1^ ac©|;lc aeld# 
Purple Ci^sfeals of en assa&io isalt, ca(TO3)3[!'!o(OI)|^ (OH)5] > 
wore proi^red "by the intoractlon of tB© f»od a l t e l t salt 
and aiMonleal soluticat of tlio motml elilorlde In tli© presmco 
of *TH|^ C1. 1?hls red salt was fowd to be insoXifcle Su imtcr 
but eoltibl© in cmcentrafcod aiansonia giving a blue COIOIM?. 
Hot Wa^OOn soltitlm doecssiposod i t to WII-. and CdCO-a# Aw 
anologous 1%^ "^^ ^ sal t , !%i(HgO)^ J^ Mo(CU)|^ <OH)g'\ -wr^ s also 
pr^parodf Addition of f%Clg and TO« to a noarl^r noutrsllzed 
solution of %[Mo<Clf)|^ (OIf)i."\# 6EtgO proclpltated a pui^ple 
compoijid I !ti<MH3) 2 [HO( CM) ^ < OH) g ] . HgO• I t \ms fomd tbat 
©notbor sa l t , ricber In HH2flto(TO3)«(WH|^ )\jIo(OT>|,(OH)2j»HgO^ 
was forffltd wben ajMonla was in an ©xcees* Jakob and Jakob^-' 
reported to bave prepared tb© saia© irlolot Cd ^^ salt i^ Km 
adding Cd^*, IHj^ Cl and HH^  to ICi^ [Ko(C!l>i^ (OH)tJ[ soltitim. 
A good deal of woris w®s carried ourtJ cm bydrosocyano-
KBoa^ rbdatoC IV) In tbla laboratory by Bog and co-workere^. 
A spoctropbotwaotric Investigation of tho interacticai of 
pota3sl«ma<iwobydroxocyanoHiolybdat€<rir) with TK?I) and V(IV) 
revealed tbe foiwation of 1t1 complex of reddl^»brown and 
id 
violet colom* raspectlvelsr. flie airerag® values of tbe 
fonaatiOT constant ©r© (a*96 + 0»1) 10^(7»2 f 0*1)10**" and 
/iF*^ are ^h*76 a®d *• 6^66 + 0»01 Keal/aole s t 25^ are 
calcti2at0d In the rospeeti"?^ c^ae . YcmadltmC HO fVOSOj^  
solution can t)© ©sttpated r^adlljr W condijctosietrlci 
potmtiomcjtric ot* aisperoiietric t l t i ^ t l m a '&?itb 
K \^^ Mo(Cl'T)|jC0H)2(l^ 0)]» TB© ©iBp03?om©trlc t i t rot im was 
carried out nt an applied potential of •1.25'^ vg» ;^tia*ate<i 
calomel electrode in D.1M KCl contsining 0#Olf gelation. 
Tbe eoiiJositim of fresMj precipitated Or, Pe cocjpotRd 
^ s K\!!o(ar)|^ (OH)3(HgO)] (mere I! « Gr^ "^^ ^^  ^ i?e^^^^> ^©reas-
tbe compoaitim of M-liydro^ocyanomoli^ate can "be ginnan as 
KT%[?!o(C I^)l^ ((I!)2CHgO)p# fhe redte potential of cjmnoiaoiybfiati 
depends cm the properties of the coordinating g ro^s . the 
standard potential for J^teC CH) g^ + e ^^ '^-w^- ^Mo(CfI)ol hag 
bem reported ag 0«8W In tbe presence of KCl as stated 
concentraticm ( 0 ^ ^ ^ or Of73? at Infinite diltition at 25* 
Mikhalevich^^ carried ottt some ejcperimsnte to detenalne 
tbe oxidations-potential of bydroxocyanomolybdates and also 
studied tbeir oKidatim-redtictian properties. He obtained 
a imlue of %oV^jjIV » 0*10V, wben hCM* groups of tbe 
octacyenide anion were replaced by UolT gro-aps* At pH 13.5 
tbia value becoiaes 0.76?. The author reported that tbe 
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b3r(lfoiiot©fci^ cym<iaol^ "l5tot0s possess sti'oag rodtaelug 
l>roparti®s and esa redtic© cations to ffo© metsls,pailjlall.f 
rodtKJO catl<ms to a lower i?alen^ statei yediice ncm netals 
to 0alon0| fedtico coii>l«m ©tjibetencosi emd %SMm the milmcy 
of til© ocatral atom M sulcsis* 
Bi 0 d©tsll0d st«dy of- recloE ppopertiea of IwdwiKO-
wanoffioa^bdated?) B^g mt cmommo^ determfeM tbe ( # ) 
v&l-ms for Ho- "'^ ^ and Mo' ^ ^ bydifoKocyatiide ccMplax ion 
coi^lQ in a3as:allB0 ffl<^itjm at different iofiic strmgtlii 
tempQrati»-o end cmcmt-mttm of KOH. fli© axidatloa-' 
fodiictlon msaebanlCT was givsn asi -
and dopmdaaco of (B®> imXue m KOH concept lotion was 
represented ast 
E (OXVrod) » # - RT/nF m [OX]/^ ed]KOH '^^  
DTjrlng th© Isydrolytic trjaisfommtiai of tsydroxocyanomol^datos 




Tb©i*e dcctiM a significant ebatigClin %m Mstet ty of^he ' 
laedluEia as 'nf^&M. as felio TB&OK potantial. cbaraet^ristic of 
fcliQ system. The liydrolysls coasfcants of tbes© te t r a f - t r l 
and dili3«lroisioeyaiio c<»!!p3.€sg@0 hatne been lieteTmtnea at 16*^ c 
to be 2*8 X 10*" ,^ 3 .^ % i(f^ and 7.9 s: 10*^ snd also tbeli? 
acid ic«ti2©tl<:s? conjjtsnts ss 2»a x iOr'*^ onS 1»S is 10*^ 
and 7.9 x 10*"'^  • respectivolyt^ The acid aiosoclafclm 
cmotsnts for [McjOCOH)(Cff)i^ ^ m& [ntKm)^m)^ m ^ 
havo again *b0Qn d^Jtormteed as t*h % iO"^^ md I.O^^slO*^^, 
rsspoctiiroiy?^ 
Quite roo«ntay, hov,e«r, several a«thori^7-35 have 
presented a T;ariefc3r of persuasi-?'© but gom© ^hat indirect 
ovldmce that the red coinplest ion i s not the prcswaed 
[^ !!o(OH)»(Gf)jA ion of tb© oldor lit©rat«r9| lawt Is instead 
tljo trana foxis of the octafeedraX [^ lloOgCC!!) J ion. fh© 
Bpactroscopic and other evidmc^ 's^leh Lippard ©t .al* i pwfc-
fopward in f&vmsst of tb© [MoOgC<S)j7\ fowiilaticB for tha 
rod coiBpl«t and of tb© [FOO(OH> <C!I)^^* for tb© blu© 
species. Tbay ha^o sbom by diffraction» i*r. spectroscopic 
and cbasiical evidence to have two asygan atoms trans to eacb 
otbcr* Tba o3i0ctranic spectra of tbes© dlasmgnctic complOKos 
ar© roportod and tbair ^.aibXa bswds assigned. Tb© spactro* 
scopic studies tndicat© tbat tb© OTistonc© of osKygen matal 
and to a lessar CKtent to tb© ©atal cyanid© It-^bondingT'^  
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tli©r©of I SI*© yea^ Ll^ f ccmv^ rfc^ efi Into tlie feallisi?' octacytoc** 
mo:k^$stM. If) sf«j©is W t^mtlm^ %fifeb KJCHv MitB- 'rsfeteio© 
to soltsfctcfi 1^i^ iasi|,8ti:T$'ife i^ ^ *^^ th&'bl.UQ If-!oG(OH)C0l)|^  t 
litto a less fiAlf• etssisct tf is^ grem gpQclm to t^tcli a, 
trntstl-ft fois'Ula iMoCODgCQt):!. teg "beai,. assigaed*. 
ftag taeide^, pr©f©rmoe of Mo( If) and oxide oxygm 
si^gegted t^.Cfie'oiitslsaiifilRg fcmtar© of tM «ji?ysfca,llln® 
^rmtxmQ of lis s:^ !loOg(ai)|^ * ^2*^* ^^^ '^ ^^ ^ ^^ ® os:^ g^<» 
atom of t'Be coapiec^ ton i s styoRgiy -liydroger* fecmdecCto t%r©-
wst©y moleouies.t of thQ pirtJlaJJt^ li^'dyated sofiiiwi i ^ ^ m 
fctet transfer of saiy 010 of tli# fova* pfotoi© ,fycwa a molecuaa 
to a cempissE <3:^im atiMf © Jiap of oily 0*'70&.® for tb© 
protcn wotjld ti!Wi.9fo»B tM f^d tMoO|ei)|^ |jit0''tft« 
fit© tiydrosocya-Bid^ coai^lQges of tmgi^.m tm^ molfb&m.'m 
Imm elos© reseribajsucij to m,@ caiotbei* la many ®spi»ts* In 
tills saoii©f, a 3arg©'ntraiber of tofomatiofi i s obtain© .^* 
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Cs?ystaiIto0 potassium IsydroKotett^cyonottiigstate 
va0 firsts prepared hf ColXontjerg"!^  tjy tbe dGcoaposltlon 
of octaejmnotwigsfcateC IV) K|^ \t^(Cf)gl* 211^ 0 in dialect sm 
ligfet ta a31ciia.te# aediw. He Goelgned a foirouOa 
Kj^ h-IC0H)2(C!I)-1 "^2^ *® ^^^ ^ ^ hydraKooyanlde otstaioed. 
Biifc. T0C«t •^mi^-^^^*^ ©taggests tliat 'tMo coii^taad, If 
I t « l s t S t Is imi;y- t»stable* MUctelovlcb «ad Lit'^rtncli^''®*^^ 
describesd, B nm^ metliod t!?© spitliesis of liydroxotetraeyano-^ 
tmgstateC, I?) .^ jr ©l©etJ^ wo&mttm of ajaoml^ an' pai^a-
t'litgstBtt In tB0 preemeo of mmmtvm oxajyst-^  and oxGlie 
acid. After cooXtng tbe cathodo soliitim iras fil tered and 
neutrailsod %?itb B low percent aimamia solytioi* Proolpl* 
t a t l m of twigstyl liydrostido WOCOI?)^  ^Tcm. the eathodo 
soltition t#as do:!© by smmcmiB* Tho filtered and •washed 
procipitato of WOCOH)^  -was hoated in th© prosmco of KdT 3ja 
an alkaline mMlu®, Sia^olublon of "bro&ai preclpltato gov© 
a ptirple-iriolet soltifcian* th© eompowd K:j^ ^W(0H)i^ CN)AifH20 was 
isolated in the cifystalllne fo«a with solid KOHtMilshaiOTficb 
and tit-^techyls: usad MeCai)^ for potontlometrlc ©stifflatiori 
of Kij^ [w(Ci)j^ (CI!)|^ #l^ gO« Mmsuroments of th© pH of aqueoms 
soluticm of hydrasototracyanotwgstate showed that di- , tr l '*, 
and tetra ©tftsstitnted forms exist in aqixeoua solution. Tho 
fona of the coraplexos dep®id on th© acidity of the laedliai* 
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Thrm protonatim stages t3©ins possibl© "before d^oBipo-' 
l5rc«m*:y©3JuOw IiiUac 
Sal ts of eacli of the snioas baim bem Isolatedl*^*^^ fh& 
Xtthlmi and sodlt^ Ei s s i te war© otJtajbied t)y th© d o ^ l e 
mGompoBltim of !ti^ l^lCCH)i^ (OH>j~^  wttb a a t a i percbXoi^t^s. 
m interaction I th© leas SOI^SJIO KClOj^  vd^B pr©ciplfcat6d oiit 
and f i l t e red off and th© aUcall mstal were crys ta l l i sed t)y 
adding saisali and alcolK)!. tIsQ strmti tsa satd t>arl*um sa l t s 
were prepared fwcm ecatates* SrCCH^COO)^ * IH^O said 
"Bmicn^GOO)^*E^ tjy ^c tengs reactiOR witfe tbo potassitm sa l t . 
In this case, the relatively less solttole salts of alkaline 
oarth ffiotal hydroscocsranidos precipitate omt in th© presence 
of alkali and the highly soltifolo potassliaa salts rcssaln in 
the solution* th© results of analyses corre^ond to the 
forraulaei L%\w(C!l)j^ <OH)|^ "\ .lOHgO, Uaj^ \}lCC )^,^ <0H)|^ ]*10H2,0, 
Srg\w(Wi^ (OH),^ ^»i3HgO andBag[w(OI)l/0H)i^l^*2H20» Strontitm 
salts of the t r i - and dl^siibstituted foras have the coiapositicm 
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BT^\^^im)^i0m^Ol^0)\.7n^0 and Sr[W(C!l)|^ C0H)2(Hg^0)g.3B20 
a?espectiiroay* A caiciitia salt f Ca \^i Of) j^ OH) ^ C H^O)] tH^ O 
lia-ve slso 'beaa repoitM. fho bydroxotGtmcyartotmgstats 
K|^ I^(G!l>|^ <OR>l^ lf bavQ h^m foutid to bcj of strong Tedmslng 
natureiwhicb reduces oa^ **^ , Cu^ **, 1%^*, fa.^*, Pb^ '**', Qb^ *", 
Bi^* and Va^^ to alkeisn© solwfcictt to tbo co?r0^<»dlng 
metsls. Ag* Is f i rs t rodtKiod to Ag in tiot aaaialitoe 
soltitlon-t part'ly as Ag«M aXao* & n@tui*al ©oliitl<m.| ti.o 
rodiicticn occwarsi hy^ aXX Ag* Is pf©cipltatGd as 
Ai|j.[M(€Sf)i^ (OH)|^ l*Cii^ * r0di;ic0e. to- Cti In Blisalln© solution, 
at 25^ Ou^**" reacts wi?loualy* At ro(» toiaporature in 
aUcalljje sol\*lm a %mite CUr,(®I)g prsclpltatQ wltb egccoss 
K|j^ \tl(CII)|j(OH)|^  at M)*^ | reduction to tfe® ffiofcaia <iccm»s# to 
tbe reduetion of csoppoi^  asnsine csasplex, tbe coEpoimfisi 
GtsClHj) ^ CUg( Cf) i/WIIj) g^  , Cufctl^ C C!l) (^HH )^ ^ ^ t 
Kgk!u^<cif)i^<ifiyg^ J Cm cvL^im)^m^)A 
tiavo been obtain©6, tb© ecssposition doperKiing t^ j^on tbe 
relatiim concent ration at order of lalxtog and reaction, 
k&ietios* PotentioBMStrie t i t m t i m s of tb© bydroxocyanide 
vitb CUg^*! Ag"^  snd F«j(C!l)^  ^ In alkalin© solution end witb 
MnO|j* in acid raedium yovo suecessfully performed* 
The formation m& cooposititm of Cr( III) and FcK III) 
bydraKocfanotmgstatsC IV) -was Investigated sc^oronietricaia^^ 
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cyanofcixigstafeeC IIT) afc applied potmfcials of 1#3 cmd 0»if^ ^« 
Botli direet sn4 reverse titratldris \fltli varsflng canem-
tratioris itidleattd tho-foffflstim of %%& 1-|1 compXcsif 
ar© 00 W03.X dofto©d ttmt Kj^ ^M(CH)j^ (OH)|^ caii "be ttsed for 
tbs ai!q?eiP0ii9U.rle ©stiimtl,i» of Or^* and F© •• Botis direct 
and refers©: iittatlcms "befciiem MSOj^  CwMre lfsC0|!Ji#Cti|2te) 
and Ki^ [w<Cri)|^ (OH)vl. U-HgO gave a eomfolntng mtlo of 
l i i m^gssting the formstloa Kg^ l^ lCciOi^ COH f^ 
for 
Ub© liydrol^^Bls cqastants/tb0 t©tra-, t r i* soaA dl» 
sub0fclt'i3rtjed l3ydroi:ocy^ wl<3^ s^ te-^ horn ropoitefi (at 16^e) 
ss ^.2210'^, 2.15x10*^ ana 7.9x10*^^» and also thotr acid 
(Sissoclatlm constants aa 1*^10*'*'^ » afgacIO""^  and 7»9K10*'^ 
i*esp0ctlTm33r» fh^ hmt of cosisfmstim Mve also' Isocfi 
Collm'foeis^^ and M%BT Baadsgard and Treadi^aia.^ 
moasured the eiectrod® potential foi* tbe chmgo i 
and gav© values for the B^ /^W-"^ as • 0»57? <0** to tbo 
preseiico of KCl) and 'iO«ij75V (25*^ 1 u » 0> i respectIvel^^t 
A value of E° w^/w' = - o.m tea bem reported for « 
2 4 
sa*««.t.d solution of K^tw(CS)^<ornate aOtoXtoe aod ia ,^ 
MjUcbalovlch and LltvlncWc^*^ mado a detailed study of tb© 
r6d«3E fi*0p©pti00 of tfee fc«iti?algrdra3Soeyaaottiigst©t#s(I?)^ and 
proposed tbe toXlmixig VQ6m meehsftisffit 
(©qwilibri^ aa process) | and 
( irrev<?rsibl© desfcructim of th© ccjiij^ losst). fSse yadecK 
potential depends strongly en pH and cim b© ^rpreased l3y 
til.© ^ i m t i m j 
EtaxQ/[r0d-] » iP -f ^ an [ait.] / [_r©d*"l *• E | £ (7-pH) 
\rtiich t?Gs ftirther simplified to t1i© oqvatlcssij 
E [o5c]/ [red*^ w 0»07 • 0*029 log [oK«l/[rQd.~\4. o«116 <7-pH> 
"by s«ibstitiattng fho normal ti^nsltlon potential of tls© 
syst?^ in notitral medltis,^ « o.07V| the niaaber of the 
hydrogafi lens, B « ^ the ntsiibor of electrons taking part 
in th® procQsSf n « 2 | and dl^dtpH) es 0*116 V» 
According to the aboim eqwaticai ttio olectrms should 
be InTolired in the ©quillbriiim prooess hut the proposed 
25 
mechanism shows I t to "be a <m@**©l6ct3?cii reimrsibl© ojcldatlon. 
m a detailed stiidy tsy Kabit*»tjd-&3« et#al* of the standard 
potential tow t|i© OTlpttog redoK cotrple In 0#0-B4 KOI at • 
298-323 K^  i s determtoed % potmtlal raediator sotliod Toy 
t i t rat ion with KgFeCCW)^ . fbe slop© of the standard potential 
vs,«Xos [fflc.] / tred*"! ip 0*03? trnftTminB tliat tise two 
©lectrms partlcipsts in tbo ^uilitrritis process* fho effect 
of KOH COTCmti^ticm on tbe E^ i^lue i s steilay to t t e t of 
HCl on t1i©[to(ai)y\ / [Fo(ai)i^^* s^0t(m* Ttie oxidation 
potential incraaSOS TfTlth toeresaae of ionic strength* (^ 
tb© %asis of tho dotectod B*^  imlaioa ^0*^1 H^*^  and As^ aro 
3Z*h Kcal/mol^l 87»3Kcaa/»ol© mid 10.OICcaa/moi© ro^pectlvoly 
at 298K**. 
Bsou and Bami Indicated tfe© ©IcKjtronic absorption 
spectra of K|Aw(OH)j^ (C!T)jl^  have a geometry difforont frcm 
dodocahedral, at least in a{iuoou0 soliatim* 
Litvtocht;a£ ®t»al^ r©portod the absorption spectra for 
Kj^ \\4(0H)|^ (CW)i^ , maxlmtia absorption occurs at $hO nm Vhile 
minlatia at 380 na. fhey have also detected the optical 
activation morgy for the crystals of the absoi^ioin band 
The recent crystaHographlc work has established that 
the hydroQcocyanldes are best foimulated as six coordinate 
2 6 
<55Kocyanid©s instead of pt&iriouw eight coox^luat© fofii«latiori8» 
The ccaapomd %\WfOg(C )^lj\ • 6RgO 1B sUown to Baim two oK^ srgea 
atoms trano to each other?^ 
Tti© atsoiro accomt cl^rJigr ehous tbat l i t t l© 1101^  baa 
so far horn don© as regerda fell© pliyslco*cfeOTi<jal pi«>p^ytio0 
of alkail cscoc3r©nogea compovn&B of isio3.3?b<3Giitis and tmgsten* 
Wo dotibt Pool and We^ gasttm^ ^ tei?® iiiado a '^slim'ble c m t r i -
hx^ltm $M &&tQTmiiiixi.g tli© -^tots of acid dlsaoclatltm 
c m 8 t ^ t 0 , hut tho prdblon roto-ted x^lth t"he luflumce of 
Ionic stT^agtht tcasporaturo ete* i s not eloar* Mllcbalevich"'^  
bag r<3Cont3»F studied tlio Interact ion of sfumlno coiaplfiscoa of • 
Ag end of Cm witb c<OTploiX cyanides. 
The wofl? doscribed In this thesis deals vith soma 
physico»ches!lcal aopects of trlpotassiua as:ohydi»os:oteti?a^ 
cyanoao35^bdato( IV) (roforrod to horeSn as TC!>f) and tetra-
potassium diojcoteti^cyanotnigstatoClV) (referred to herein 
as fCT) which need a jnoro systesaatlc approach and further 
elucidation* Corfcaln aiBmlnecoffiploKOs of hoth TCM mi& TCT 
have also heen investigated aaploying physical methods. 
The dtstribytion of various aspects studied i s as 
followsj 
1 * Polsrographic studies in aqueous medium. 
2» Determtnation of acid dissociation constants. 
3. Coiaposition of Cu> Ag, IT! and Go atmiXiO camplmm of 
TCM and Wi and Co araaine COTplexos of fCS* 
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C F A g f B H » Xi 
^.ehavlour of oetacyanldes of BoljMmta. and t m g s t m l ' ^ tho 
oslsting cbemical Xitoratiap^ f tods so nicsi^ tlm of the 
polarograitBie sttjfiies of aur of th© oxocymtaes of mol^ tdariym 
and tmgetm» 
and ai«ofcet«cy£wotyag0fcat©(If>,\l«IOg(aT)j^, pi:'od\iC0 two 
tnodlc \mrQB ^ 0*1M ^O^ e<|u©O'«0- s^lutloa* I t !ms becm 
furtlier found t>y log pa«t aiaiyais tbat t!i© f i rs t step . 
osidatloii le reverslbXu awd th© second one Is trrevQroi'blo 
•In ©a00 of thQ foxraoy Icn 'Whllt tli© OKldatlon steps ay© of 
TB^mTQ& order In tho cose of 2attor iori* fbe apparent kjtootlc 
parsfflotors f02» the irpovorslblo o^idatim proeosses bairo "bom 
oiRil'mitod %T iffispic^ ying KoutQcicy* s tlioorotical tyoatmcmt^ 0.8 
oxtgijdod I3f Moltos and Israel, fli© tr©Btmmt i s dotailod as . 
mdori 
Tn lt-8 Bliapieat form, the ©©dimsies responsible for 
total ly irroimifsi'blo M^V^ say 'bo dofdrtbod If thO' eqtiation 
0 4- no —«^ B CD 
Tbo c^thodlo cufrent i^ (In mlcroaiaporos) tbat resxalts from 
tb© yodiKJtloi of o(Qxidtsed ©pecios) at any pot<3itial i s 
d©scri"bed tsy tb© eqyatlm. 
i^ K ri!?AC%lc* ©s:p[o^ - !#( E*B*) /M?] (2) 
wboro F is thQ UW^BT of eotacsBlss perfaratey, A i s tb© area 
of tlie ©lectro a^© (in m^)» Co^ i s til© concQtitratim of 0 at 
fcb© sti3?faee of t!io ©lectrodo (in miaJiimol©£/lOOO era?), ©Cls 
tho tramsf0r coefficlcat^ B le tlie gas cmstcmt (to i?K>lt* 
couloribs pot- degree), a«a 1! Is the 0,baol\3te teaperatwei k» 
Is tbe 'mluB of the rat© cmessnt tor tb© ©X©cts?ode reactl-on 
when the electrode potmtlax B i s eqmX to the yef©rmc© 
vaau0 E»* Beeamse the reaction i s hetotogoneous (th« ©loetrcn 
t rmsfer occura across the phase hoiinoter^ festijiom mercwjy 
and ^oltitlm) t l^c* i s iSproaaGd to cm*/sec. rather thaa to 
sect"' as the rato ccnstant of a hoiaogaicotis first-order 
reactien vfOViM. hOt 
fwo choices of th© roformc© potmtis l E» are of 
intcrcat* Orio ie th t forsial potmt la l E^  of th© O-B coupXc 
In the 0oXtjfcioii imdor consiacration* fhe wXuc of Is:» at 
th i s potmttoX i s d^stoted hy the fsyitsol kg |j so timt 
c«l« (2) "fcocorae© 
i^ « HFAC^kg |j ©SEP f"»o< nF< E - S^ * )/Hr ] (3) 
For coi^Jjes whose fonasl potentials are mlmown or oven 
(as i s the case for i^ny totally irrovorsiblo coti^les) 
wiBoasursthl©! a ©ore ccnimiiait though soastliBOs loss readily 
intorpretahle choice ie 0 v* vs* ^I.H»S. (-^.2iflS v,vs.SfC«EO * 
^l i) 3 
Here the imim of E» i s amotM by th© cyiribol Is? h ^^ 
t l i a t Oq* (2) tH3CpEJ0£5 
and 
in both of %rtiic!t i t I0 tb© jnnmerloaa. or atssoltito value of 
n that appears JB tl3© ©tpmmt, my be'-grlttan for tho 
anodie cur?«it rQ0yiXting from tbo oxidation of H* tho iialu© 
of kg |j appearing In ^ » (5>t s^ s Is oasi3y sihown on recent -
zing that if C|^ *^  « Co^ tbo not cm-rmt aust ise ssoro at tb© 
formal potootisl, ^lioh «®i 1>© th© cas©' oni.y If i^ and 1^ 
ntimorlcaHy «^tml tliotisli oppostto In s i^» Hortco kg |j 1© 
a frndammtai paramotor eteractoristlc of the co«pl©. On 
the otber lisiid, tBo miuB of k^ j^ (the t^tQ <sosistent for tho 
hacIwaM or oKldatim frocoas 6t E,» 0 ir# vs* Tlfll.B.) umy 
diffor from that of U^f.^ 'W B©»y orders of i!ieignit\jde* 
Koytecky gaw wlij^s for the f met ion F(X) whoro X and 
mibeidlary varial)!© A are def jbned by the following equation 
"J t> 
for l»©'^ er§Cb3.© cmtliodie tiaw? 
la fcbio ^ m t i m t Is the drop^ttee, D Is the aiffusion 
oosffecioAt of tb© sl^troactlv© auifosfeanco ©id k^ - I s ths 
potmtlsx-dQpmdmt li^torogmoous rat© constmt. iregloctlng, 
•clumgos in th© ^rmtwrn of t)i© eXeetflcai d o ^ i t Mf&P.% |. 
M^j 15<3 definea as Cat ^%}t 
% b *" ^f h ««P [•'^n^ <-E + 0#aM2)/HI! ] . , ,« (8) 
For a tofeally irroimrsitJle process It I0 gitrew tMt 
1/% « F (X) • . , . (9) 
If ©Its end IsraoX foma fclmt; Xog X i^arios XtoearXy tntfe 
Xfl@[F(X)/l»F(3t)] .according fco fcfc© following efrntims 
1 ^ X « * 9.0130 • 0»9163 log [F (X) / I*1 ' (1 ) ] . . . (10) 
The TSLIUQ of log K c ^ bs c»btained wifcb t"he l3©Xp of oqmttm 
(7) and (8) J 
Xog X « 1<^ [(ta/7)\f^uCt/D)*[ « log(1S/7)** log k^^jj<t/D)* 
« 0*1l704iog l t | ^(t/D)^ •[•<ifsF(E4O.2M2>/S#303 B T ] , . . . » ( 1 1 ) 
Cutting tbla w l m of Xog X in ^ u a t i m (10) im ohtnmt 
0,1170 * log fef^ijCtM* 4. [^o(nF(E + 0.2V12/2.303 Hfj 
«-0*Ol3040.9l63 log[F(X)/l-l'(X)] e-0*0130+0.9163 aog<3/%-l) 
3 4 
or ^ii(E -»• 0*al|^ 12>/Q.0591 » 0*1300 * Xo^  Isf |^  (t/»)^ 
- 0*9163 leg (i / l^-i) (at 25^e) 
* pmrn^M leg c i/i^i) , 
» I ^ M i [0.130 4 ]lQg k | |^(t/l»'^j- ^ ^ ! S K^ C|/%^i) • 
* ^0!^ it3$ii/%^^t) *»...* (12) 
As <is*c t^ijae: also •ymri©s **?it!3 applied pofcentlal aecordtog 
to the eqtisfcim 
log, t s* k^ • k g B^^Q^ 
It is prefwatjle to use © x^iatianC 12) tri the following fot«i 
. Ong?^ a.„ leg (1 /1^-1)« |^^ leg i,3»#i4yi^ 
• ^ ? ^ S i«^ t - 2j |2t i leg < v%-i ) 
%.©.•*• o*sM2 w MS21 log t.3»^ ^f,i/^* 
. Q?g?^ [log 1/%-i - 0.5^6 1<« t ] . . . , (13) 
3 " y 
% . 0 . ' ' ^ "' | * | ^ '^ - log (J/%-1) . . . . . (It,.) 
S.C#B. • !to ^^tetlonC 1I^ ) cttfi'mts are tliooe *^ t tli© end© <aS* 
th0 dTOp^Xtwou end nob tlie simreg© eurKsf^tst as tti© kJnc^ie 
paroisefcf rs sr# aoro eccxiyat^ly reprodtaeed try seaimrtog tbe 
t o ©btalii. Mmfclcal ogLVsatleuB for aanodle wav0S|cf?i i s 
r©pajsced toy « (1*"<?c)ii » -• pn tstiere c?c ^^ « f tmd ^ ^ by 
k^ U, ttien (at 25**) * 
% , 9 , ' ^ * ^ ^ ^ [ l o g ( % - J / i ) - 0 . 5 ^ Xog t ] .••*• (IS) 
mer© i f tt - 0#2M2* M ^ Isjg '^''^^^'b^li ..**., (if) 
Foaj8ir<agi«pMc sfe^iss of TCM jmd TCf lens tev© 'bem 
pQTformed for ©valyatliig tbo kinotlc parameters and for 
sain Jug Snfoiwatlai aboyfe tls^lr ©loetroclisiBical beteviours 
at ttio dropping mercury eloctrodo. 
3S 
E g P E B I H Eg f A t 
iiiiTlff iiiiiTiir'-; rr milliiij..i|"i I [lirrI"TiViil' rlirTi --i—-'fi-i"----'— [r 'T-rf^t iT^' 
.imiiiiiiiiiiln'TiiiO r iTTi-iri-ii--Ti—"i—inriifll-iiiniiici.ijiiiPiifii.iiii.jirriii Tin'rir"]rrfiii|ir!piT--riiri"r n T-'n'r" "" " " '" [ "• ' • f i r r i r r - i "" i r r '^- in ' iT-rrr- ' -^r^m--t i niVrnilr" fn" - " ' - " iiTlr"(rirfr" 
IC3[M<jO(OII)(Cir)lA*2BgO(fC3l)t fhiB hXm cyanide ms 
precipitated W trmttng &^ BxinocnxB soltitlm of the dlaxo* 
e^anld©! KJ^[HO02CC^>I^| t wlfcli ©tiliyi alcohol* the method 
r«5ec«3m@id©d "b^r JaiJcdb- end turKiewies^ and lator ©odlf tod tfy 
JaScob snd .Tei£^' f^t pi?©pa.rati(3ii of tb© red cyanld© wag, 
follosred* 
Pta»e moiybdanW!( ?t) ostdOt MoO^ t dissolwd to hot 
ccBcesstrat^ HCl (1#5 aWg^HoO^) tms r ^ w o d id.th hydrasln© 
sulphst©* fbo resultliig red*"browri soliafclm of molib6.myX 
hydroxide idss filt^rod md dlltit©d to a %BVB® ITOIIM© vrltTi 
water* I t was tb«m precipitated ^ith a aaall oxeoss of 
asmonijai vaslied and fi l tred off. Hoiybdmyl liydrcKidOf 
MoO(OH)3f thus Obtained, was piaeod M a f l a ^ . to tb is a 
ooncQiitrated solution of z*3 laolo© of potassim cyanide por 
mole of iao33?bd<3t^ tM was added and the coatmto wor© boated 
ovor s ^mter^batb vttb cmstant stirring* fhm 0.25 solo 
of Bolid potasslOTi bydroKid© was also '&me&* Bvaporatlm 
of water tsnder reduced pressure at ?Q% wae aceoBpllsbed 
wit i l a blue precipitate appeared. Solid KOH was then added 
slcwly to tbia solt^tion wblcbf can cooling» separated oyt tbe 
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jred^ Urown oi^sfcal© of iCj|^ \!lqOg(<»I)^ . These <stf&tulB irere 
coliecfced on a Bt3clBi©3p fmn©! aii<l wa0hed wtth alcohol. 
TJi© reaction which tskes plae© dtii^ afig tho t^ sTfttbesis 
isay he fe|>i^sqitod hy fche e^mtioifJi 
By the actlc?! of eoceoss of aakali, th© Xesa solijfcl© totm* 
potassltm salt ssparatos outbi 
IJh© totra potaseit® ^.Itj wss diesol-^fed to dlttiaj^ed 
water to give tho solt:ft5X© TGI! lAlch %ras then frcictlanaaj^ 
preeipltatod with ©thanol. the Eiother Xlijttor was aUsaljte© 
Indicating tlmt hy the con-^ Qralon of tho rod toto tho hXu© 
cymidoi fCOR "mn roloasod* tho hluo solid i^o redissolimd 
in tho smallost possihlo <jw^itity of water and ropreclpltated 
with alcoholf thooo opomticnQ '^oro repeated sowral t isos 
m t i l the ia>thar lit^sor 'i^a no move ^ MBlin^* ?h© hliio 
procipitat© t^s colioctod m. © Btachsior fynnol, washed with 
aicoholt other ^ d kopt owr CaClg in a v^evsm desiccator* 
AmX, Calcd.forK:3[KoOCOH)(ai>i^].2H20t Ct12«»f3| W,11^51 fH^I.30, 
3S 
was pmv^md foaiesdjig diifacti^s <»f MikteXairlcli and 
Lltvtooliilc" 1?lfty gr^tte dt ^tmmtmi paratwgstat« x-ras added 
tQ 500 sa* of -^ ta t at a t^^^ersttar® of'^ ' ^ ^ m& tttm 5o graas-
of osaile aeiid etjid 30 gf^ms of mmmlwa oscaajite were slcsrlsr 
whieb vas thm ©leetrlcsliy rodiiced at a c«rr<mt ^lertstty of ' 
0#05 ^^•/•ea? W tisiug a- peiforated. p2Btiniaa gatjs© cathode. 
fb0 «p©i»tomt vas emdyctcjd "vThil® h^atlitg up to 80-90*^  for 
6 to= 8 liours* Th© eolom* citsogea during tB© seduction' w©r0 
from colourXess to d&m blwo to groontsta-yetlXot^ to reddl^h^ 
t)rotm# After cooling # th^ ^^atbode solution % s^ flltoyed and 
neijttimllsed i#itB a Xxm p©romt ajamonia solutim tuatll tho 
3.1glit*"brom sjMjrpliotxs prQcipitat© of twigstyl bydipeKid0|, 
W0(011)31 "^ ^^ ^ f'«13y formed* This i ^ i filtered out,- wash^ 
with COM vat or and ti^mafosr^d feto a romd 'bottoaod f l a ^ * 
ii soltifci<afi of 23 BTmtB W^ md ^ gifaaa of ton in too tnX* of 
water was added to i t in portlmu ^u the courso of l5 ©tniatost 
flie coTitcints of th® voseol were sltmiitan^ously stirrod nnd 
beated to 60^ m a vator t>ath» Bissoliibitm of the brown 
preclpltato gST?0 e purpl©»irlol©t soltitlon* After cooling, 
tho solution was flXterod* Tho solid oKocyanid© 0©parst0d t>y 
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slow adciitictt of ^ grasi-0 tut soll t EOl t^ 200 PX* of fche 
sQlutlQsi. •Y©aiwlsh-t3i»own eiTstsls of tli© oKocyanM© 
s^srat;e<l ot]^ » For ftxifbber p«3?lfiemtim t tfje eompomd «aig 
dis0olima to tlie ssmaaest poasfbJtQ t^«5tit7 of vater ^ d 
repuQCipltatM %^  tli^ Mdltlm- of • solM aaisali*. tlie. 
oj?ystai9 w©f0 collect0d m, a Bwcteiey fmael, ^rasbca vlfcB 
te|.Caa,M* f o r %[llOg(C^)|^»aE20i C,8*ais H|a»07| W,9.57^ 
fOT«at -C, 9* I f f Hf -2»0J*|. H , 10*20* 
fli© yeacticita duftog tho sgnfifcliesls ar^' slialiBr to those to 
fch€5 prepsmtlctt of oxol'ifdroiKOfflOiybdqe^ tJnia©? 
aio<oH)3 * hvm ^ mm m K^\^oiaBHm}^ * K^O^ «• SH^O 
fh0 solution 0f the compomfi vas i2md@ fji emdmtlirity imt&v 
.and va© staRaai?dis©a t^ y t l t i ^ t lns p©feonti<smeti?i€alif ag^tlnst 
potasslym hosiscyaiiof Gyyat©% IXl) •• 
Potassium bexacyanoferrsteC XXI) soXiafcioRi Potassitm 
iiliiniinft'ii-ni Tm nirr rrtltf'TTWi'i''i»ii"l"ir»ifiir- ir-nr'^Tl'wi'rtrtrrTi-fTf ii'-.-iiifr--'nrfilrii'-iiinn"a'ri—n-i n " ""• ' ••"••iiiium n-.i ra. i ,,1—,fc^Ma»u.ji—a.— 
f errlcyEml<l0 soitjtias i^s prepared tiy dlssoliritog 
reer^stallisod and Bir-drled MalaH-g«id©(B.B«H#) product In 
coadtictlvity water* '^he strmsth was ^heofeed by t l t rat tng 
iodometrica3J^ mins standard ffSgSgO^ QolutimP 
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in cmjynctioi x#itls m. Mllisfcic gaivGnmeter and lat^ and 
scale ari^^'ceisnt ^»s ss^l^afi..-fot* potoeitjUal laeasuyemmtg* 
A tjrlght pistintsn ©Loctyodt «as txsea a© en liidicatos* and a 
satiirated <*aXoi8oX ©KJctt-od© as tb© referonco eiecstrode* 
Poiaroirapfelc sttidiQs were carried oufc \iafctg ^ s^ffitisl 
fo3teii%mi poasr^i?©p1i (Type CIJO M) 4JI em^tanctlart %iitK 
Toslmltml gaa^imaosetor (Cat»WOfPl, #j..Ot> and Fisc!i©f-
Eieedropod©. fti© ©lectfodss t^od ^i^^ satwafcad c&X<asel 
'mjd dropping morciiry. A std© ttt*© fyc© the referosee 
electrode with poroue md-plate, ftlXed with I^ CbC i^td)*Ggar, 
i^as lased to camuct tlie two Tmlves of the C0X3.» Tli© coll end 
tijo reformc© sloetrod© ^ors icopt In a tfater thonaostat. 
BoftSsl© dtstiHed ffiorcttry i«>as used In tho CUE* All tBo 
inea?3uros<mts wer^ raad® In a dajisenod roaci* Prior to 
Ofeserwttma, ©SOIJ solTjtiG« %®s dooscygoRated by a sfcr^ia of 
nltrogan -^Ich ted 1>om passed stsccossivoly throiagt? ehrosiou© 
cblorido ®Rd aaJcellno pyrogallol soluticws# Cylinder 
nitrogen 0\applied Isy Indian Oxygm Ltd,, W.B usod« 
fhe ©ffoct of "TOrlatlm of depolarlssor qoncofstratlmi 
drop-tlis© ond t03sp0z^tnro vas s t a l e d to ©stabltoh 
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il 
Effect: of d^polBwimT cmcmtmttmt 
l*oliar< i^?stiis of tli© TCII Tanging frasa 0*5 tM to 3»0 aM i^y©?© 
tmm at S5**<5 in the pr^smca of 0«Q1fo getetto ^<S 0»1M ©^rOj 
seltrtiicns* . IHro -VMII defined antodic waime «®r@ dbtatosd.- fh© 
follosdni tablQ recoil tho dbsBtv^tlmm 
f A B..I»..E.*^ .A» 
ai"iiiW«BiW)<w.iJ Wl^iwll^^»l^p^Wl|llMI<rW•!•it1l|Mli^^ 
\t ». U^62 ssCf, sj « 1*7^8 sg*/Q^#i li « 81*25 CBi*(QP<sa c i roul t )1 
\ ' ^0 301^ <* V W 3 'iKWi iiiijiij.i*'>'MW"<'W«w!'>i"'w***i*'»i"i 1*1 f i l l inwii<ni*wwwwiti«ifw*»<iii*w>ftwii uTiiiilnMiiir tniMiipi.|ii(i iiMiiiii<i»iiipw.wii><«>i»<»4>.ii«w*i»wwWaiwtii»wwiMmiiWiiriwwi«wiiw.>^ 
Cctt,m»of fC!l(#!) 
0.5 t»0 1*5 a.o 2.5 3.0 














'm «»' ^. •m MJ.5 
m* «. 'Wi •32.0 tiO.5 
«* ' •H 
-26.25 32.0 ¥)*5 
MK' *• 2 6 . ^ 32.0 i»0.5 
<«> *17»5 2 6 . ^ 32.0 i»0.25 
-I2.a5 17.5 26.25 32.0 t40.25 
12.25 17.5 26.0 32.0 t«0.0 
12.25 17.5 26.0 31.5 UO.O 
12.25 17.5 25.75 31.5 39.5 
4? 
0*0 '•6.0 12.2^ 17*5 25 #75 «t' 39.25 
•0.01 6.0 i 2 * ^ , 17*5 m - • 39*0 
0,02 6.0 1 2 * ^ 17.5 - IM 31*5 38.5 
0.03 6.0 ' 1 2 . ^ 17.5 •#'' 30.^5' 37.25 
(i*Qh 6.0 i2#2^ 17»0 • o » 30.25 37.25 
0»o5 6.0 1 2 . 0 16.25 •m 29»?^5 36.25 
OtOS 6*0 12*0 16.0 • 25*0 ••^9.0 35.75 
0*07 6*0 1 l f 7 f 15.5 aw 25 28.25 3W75 
Q»08 5.75 11.25 15»0 23.5 27.25 3tf.O 
0.09 5 .^ 10.75 i W 5 22.75 26.75 33.0 
0,10 5*0 10.5 13.75 21.75 ^6 .0 32.5 
0»11 if#5 10.0 13.25 ZUS^ 0*5 31.5 
o , i a V o 9#5 13 »0 . 20.75 25*25 31.0 
0.13 h^O 9.25 12*75 20.75 2W75 30.5 
0.1 J*' Wo 9.0 12.0 19.75 2W25 29.75 
0.15 V.0 8.75 12.0 19.75 23.75 29.5 
0.16 ^-.o S.75 11.75 19.5 23.75 29.25 
0,17 tf.O 8»75 11*75 19.25 23.5 29.25 
0.18 ^•••0 8.75 11.5 19.0 23.0 29.0 
0.19 Wo 8.75 11 •5 19.0 23.0 28.75 
0.20 Wo 8»5 11.25 18.75 22.75 28.25 
0.21 Wo 8.25 11.0 18.5 22.75 28.25 
(Corttd.) 
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f A B L S -KCotta*) 
j||»IIW*WW|i|i<WilJ»«i>l>il>WtW>*tiWlMl!VilMn*"ilii"ii>ll*i<ll<M 
0.2a 3.7f • 8*25 11*0 ,18#^ 22*2St 27.75 
Ot23 3*75 8*0 10*75 17.75 21*5 27*25 
D,2»* 3.5 7.75 10.75 17*5 21*25 26* 25 
0.25' — —-3*5- . 7,5.^ -_-.. • 10*2S -n*m- • 20^5 - -26*0 
0*26 3.25 7*0 %75 16.0 19.5 25.25 
0 .^27 3*0 6.75 9*25 15»25 18*75 2w5 
0«2S 2*75 6*5 8*75 itf*5 17*5 23*5 
0.29 S * ^ 6.0 8*0 13.25 16*5 22*25 
0*30 2*0 ^-0 6*75 12*0 15.0 20*5 
0.31 1.75 if*5 5.75 11*0 13*75 -
0,3a 1.25 3*75 If* 5 9*75 12*25 17.5 
0.33 0.75 3*25 3*75 8*5 10*75 16*0 
o.3*i- 0*50 2*5 2*5 7*0 9*25 1^ 4^ 25 
0*35 ' 0*25 • 2.0 ' 1«t5 5*f^ 7*75 12*75 
0.36 0*0 1*5 0*5 h»^ 6*25 11.25 
0*37 0*0 0*75 0*0 3.0 5.25 9*5 
0.38 0*0 0*5 0*0 1.75 '3.25 7*75 
0*39 0*0 0.0 41 #0 0*0 2*0 6*25 
0,U0 0*0 
-•0*25 1.75 0.0 0*5 1^ .25 
Oft^t 0.0 0*5 1.75 40*5 0.0 2*0 
0.1*2 0.0 0*75 2*0 1*0 0.0 0,5 


































































CtiTv'QC I> Cwt^ t l ) Ctinro( III) Oiirw( If) C^ utrvijC V} CvsrM VI) 
T1a0 rewrsfblXiftf of tb® ©lectroa® foactlm 1^3 tested "by 
plotting log( 1^*1/1) v^rstie B^^^^. IJh© plots flg#(2) abow that th© 
f i rs t asclfiattm st©!^  i s reversible (as tbs elop© ¥aa always fowd 
to be tn tfe© rsfig© of 0.059 » Ift good «igrG©ffiQrit \nth th© 
thooretical iralue of 0.05915 at 25*^ c) corresponding to the loss of 
on© electron, the secmd step, cstldatioti I0 Irreverstbl© as the 













0.0 0 5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
Concentration ( m M / L ) (curve 1) 
6 7 8 9 
JTr (cm^^2 ) (cu rve 11) 
_J L. 1 •-A-
30 35 40 A5 




0.5 10 1.5 2.0 2.5 
Concentrat ion (m M/L ) (curve 1 ) 
—I I I I ( 
6 7 8 9 10 
>n^oiT.(c" i ' /2)(curve I I I ) 
25 30 35 40 45 
Temperature (C°) (curve I I I ) 
50 
4 3 
flit fiilyiwini liifti ilMMi Vtm %«fli tm %h% llniftfitgr 
FtpFtTfl it w^m 
a.5 9«S^ 9 * « ^ 0.361 Otto 
1.9 d«9li 0.598 0.316 9»9I5 
1*5 9 » W o«05 a.3)»6 9*99 
2*9 t * l5 f Q.^m 0.327 9»0t 
2»5 1*IWl 9*69!| 9«SSfl 9*99 
S#9 1»l®l 0.627 0»S31 <m 
nMlltt 0.6355 0.3355 ' 
Viv awicRd w&Ti t 
0.5 9»itt^ 1.368 0.722 9*S0 
1.0 t»Mr 1.667 0.880 0.33 
1*5 2.if37 1.62if 0.857 0.335 
2«0 3.591 1.795 0.9»*8 0.33 
2,5 3.976 1.590 0 . 8 ^ 0.33 
^.0 5.386 1.795 0.9U8 «• 
-^^ oana •m 1.639g 0.86!?a 
*Ph© at^ OTO taT>l0 Bhmrs that tho -mla&B ot tU/C and I aire 
constant within tbo cacperlincsntax orror. fh« relation botwoai 
vav© holg^to and depolarlaor concontrahicn Is aham in 
flgtiy©» 3 and *i. (CUTVGS I ) , i^tch shot^ rs a llnaei* rolstIansMp 
I S I 








J g * 
4 6 
between tbe -tfav© heigMs ^nd concmtrafclm fof* "bofeli tho vaves 
passing thFo\^li the orlgift. thus TCM con bo estimated 
(Itmntttatiwly iii tli© rang© 0»5-3»OiaM taJsJug tofco cmsldemtim 
either of, ttie ti^o waires* 
Effoet of drop^ feiiaQ} 
A sOTlos of poS^rograiss of i.O at? tCM %rwtB drmm mt 
differoit beights of tserotiJE^ «olum at 2^? Tb© foaJ,ow3ng tables 
record tho obgorwatianst 
t A B ,t B '^S*-
Liijirnr i i i ! THIT-'I -tf [-n^rrfriii 
<MM%V*MBM|l«W^>l^»*'>«W>Mi|*)ll.l«l- |«i>l»lfl«MW'nil |i | t ilW»M»l|lll | i lillWi.^l|lW^ 
fotentlal Current (gtybltrafgr) 
vs*aCE,¥.> H0i0bt0 (cm,) 
50»0 60,0 70*0 81.25 90*0 
40,05 - • *12»0 
0»0^* - * 12»0 * 
0*03 - * 12#0 
0.02 * -» 12#0 
0.01 - -11*5 12*0 
0.0 -10*5 i t * 5 12.0 
-0*01 10»5 11*5 12*0 
0»02 10.5 11»5 12.0 
0.03 10*5 11.5 12.0 
(Contfi.) 
« ! • • ^12.75 









T A B I. B *3 (C0Rtd>> 
o*oi» 10.5 11*5 11.75 1 2 * ^ 12*25 
0*0? 10#25 11.25 11.5 12.25 12.0 
0.06 10.0 11.25 1 1 . ^ 12.0 11.75 
0*0? 9*7f 11*0 11»0 11.75 11.5 
o.os 9.5 10.75 10.75 1 0 . ^ 1 1 . ^ 
0»09 9.0 10.25 10*25 10.75 10.75 
•'0.10 8*75 10.0 10.0 10.5 10.25 
0*11 8.5 9*5 9.75 10.0 10.0 
o . ia 8*0 • 9«-25 9.25 • 9*5 f ,75 
0.13 8,0 9*0 9.0 9.25 9.5 
0,1V •?.75 8-75 8.75 9.0 9.«^ 
0#1^ 7,75 8.75 S.75 8.75 9*0 
0.16 7.75 8.5 8.5 8.75 9.0 
0 ,1^ 7.75 8.5 8.5 8.75 9.0 
0.18 7*75 8.5. 8.5 8.75 9.0 
0.19 7>n 8 . ^ 8.25 8.75 8.75 
0.20 IS 8.25 s.^ 8.5 8*5 
0.21 7.5 8-0 8.0 8 . ^ 8.25 
0.22 7.5 8.0 8.0 8.25 8.S? 
0.23 7.5 8.0 't-n 8.0 8.0 
0.2J* 7.25 7.75 7.5 7.75 8.0 
0*25 7.25 7S 7.25 IS 7.5 
(Ccntd.) 
4« O 
'f ^ B X B *3(Corltd) 
0#26 7.0 7*^ 7.0 . 7*0 7*0 
0 » ^ ^75 6*75 6*75 6.75 6*75 
OtSS 6*5 6*5 6.25 6*5 6*5 
0*^ ' 6*0 6*0 6*0 6*0 6*0 
0.30 5»5 5*5 '^*7^ 6.25 $*^ 
0.31 5.0 5*0- 5*0 hS hS 
D«32 h.7S 1*^ ,75 k*3 3*75 3*75 
0*33 hm^ t|.*25 lf*0 3*25 3 . ^ 
0.3h 3*n 3*75 3*25 2*5 2*5 
0,35 3*2^ .3.25 2*5 2*0 2*0 
0»36 2.75 , 3.0 2*0 1*5 1.5 
0»3!? 2^5 2*5 1*5 0.75 0*75 
0»38 a.25 a*25 0.75 0.5 0*5 
0.39 1*75 2*0 0.25 0.0 0.0 
0»M) i»5 1*5 0.0 40.25 40.25 
0#M 1*0 1*25 *3.25 0*5 0*5 
O.ifS 0.75 0*75 0*25 0*75 0.75 
Ott»3 o»5 0*5 0.5 1*0 1*0 
0*Vi. 0 - ^ 0 . ^ 0.5 1*0 1.25 
o.iS 0 . ^ 0.0 0*5 1*25 1 . ^ 
0.if6 0.0 0.0 0.5 1*25 1*5 
0,W 0#0 0.0 0.5 1 * ^ 1*5 
0.1>8 0.0 0.0 0 .5 1 . ^ 1*5 
Q*hB 0.0 0.0 0.5 1 * ^ 1*5 
0.$Q 0.0 0.0 0.5 1 . ^ 1*5 
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-•fi + 
flgVLTBB: 3 end h (e«rir©s IX) Qhm tfist % rs* t i j^,^. 
passtag ttiroygb origin, thBT^ pyoiring t!iat tjoth th© 
omiMttm proo^sat® ar© <llffusion contyollad. 
Bffect of t^cnpeyaturei 
PoSarogmm of t.OcM fCM wei'etak^ iji^tM taapetafcui?© 
rang© ol" Z5 fco ^O*'*** the otss^f^tlons ay© rocorded im 
tat)l0 noS s^^ %^ 0 sad toaipOf^ tia?© coefficients ar© glimr» 
' t i B J j B - i * ' 
[ t e J4-6S ?j©c»|, 0 » 1..778 ra!S.»/s©c*» fe» 81 tS^ <»a»J 
i&pm circuit) 
Potential CuTrmtt^^y^ltt&f^Y ^ 
v®«scE,v> f esB|?0rattB*o^ *^) 
25 30 35 '^ ^5 50 
•W«^M>IIIWIiitfcl»lll»l'.ti«*«IIW-WMWMW»*lWWW«»»Mi»l<MI>M-^iW"'**''!Mi»IIIM^ 
40»05 * -iStO - 1 5 » ^ -19*25 -28.0 •ifS^^ 
0*0> -12.a^ 13*0 15»^ 19.25 28-0 ^3^5 
0.03 12.2$ 13.0 15#^ 1 9 * ^ 28.0 l^3.5 
0.02 12.2$ I3f0 15.2^ 19*25 28.0 i*3.5 
0.01 12.25 13.0 15»^ 19.25 28.0 lf3.5 
0.0 12.25 13.0 1 5 . ^ 19.25 28.0 lf3.5 
-0.01 12.25 13.0 1 5 . ^ 1 9 . ^ 28.0 l*-3*5 
(Contd.) 
f AS I, s *gcqmtd>i 
0.02 1 2 . ^ 13.0 15.0 19.25 27.75 *i3-.(^ 
D#03 12.25 12.75 15*0 19.0 27*75 ^ . 0 
0»OV 12. 25 12*75 11N75 19.0 27»5 "^^1^ 
0.05 1 2 * ^ 12.5 1Sf.5 18.75 2S^ #0 W-.25' 
0>06 12.0 l a . o 1^25 18*25 26.5 M .75 
0.07 11*75 11*75 13.75 17.75 26*0 M.O 
0.08 1 t . ^ 11.25 13*25 17.25 25.25 i i0.0 
Of 09 10*75 ia*75 13.0 . 16.75 aJ*»5 38.5 
0,10 10.5 10.5 12.25 16.25 23-75 37.75 
0*11 10.0 10*0 12.0 16»0 23,75 36.75 
0.12 9.5 9.75 11*75 15.5 22.5 36.25 
Otl3 9.25 9.75 11.5 15.0 21.75 •35.5 
0.1 if 9.0 9»5 1 1 . ^ 1i}*75 21.25 35.0 
0.15 8.75 9*25 11.0 1tK5 21.0 3 ^ 2 5 
0.16 8.75 9.25 11.0 1^25 21*0 31^.0 
0.17 8.75 9.25 11.0 l»f.25 21.0 33*5 
o . t $ 8.75 9.0 11.0 1J+.25 ^.75 33.25 
0.19 8.75 9.0 11.0 1i**25 20.5 33.0 
0 . ^ 8.5 ^^77 11*0 11^0 20.25 3 2 . ^ 
0.21 8*2^ 8.5 10.75 13.75 19.75 32.25 
0.22 8.25 8.25 10.75 13.5 19.25 31.75 
0.23 8.0 8.0 10.5 13.25 19.0 31.0 
(Contd.) 
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Y A B LB *'5(C«ta,) 
- • • • ^ - • • • • • • - • • • " ' • • • • • • 
0»Zh f*75 im 10.25 12*75 18*5 30.25 
0*25 74 7'^ 10.0 12*25 18*0 29*5 
D»2,6 7.0 7.0 9*75 11 *75 17*5 28*75 
Ot27 6*7^ 6*75 9»5 11*25 17*0 28*0 
0,28 6»5 6»5 9.25 10*75 1 6 . ^ 27*0 
0*29 6.0 6.0 8*75 10*25 15*75 25*75 
0»30- 5.S5 5.a5 8 . ^ 10.0 15*25 2V.75 
0.31 if .5 i*#5 7.75 9.25 ii»-#5 23.75 
0*32 3*75 3.75 7.25 8*5 13*75 22.0 
0*33 3.25 3*25 6.75 8*0 1 3 * ^ 21.0 
Q3h 2.5 2.5 6#25 7*0 12*5 19.75 
0.35 2.0 2.0 S*5 6.25 12*0 18*5 
0*36 1.5 1*5 5*0 5-75 1 1 . ^ 1 7 * ^ 
0.37 0.75 0.75 \ * ^ 5*0 1 0 . ^ 15*75 
0*38 0.5 0.5 3*75 h.5 9*5 15*0 
0.39 0.0 0.0 3.25 *HO 9*0 13*75 
O.liO 40.25 40.25 2*75 3*5 8.0 12*5 
0 A 1 0.5 0.5 2*25 2*75 7*25 11*5 
0#ii2 0.75 0.75 1*75 2 * ^ 6*5 10.5 
0,h3 1.0 1#0 1.25 2*0 5*75 8.75 
»</• ''¥'*T' 1.0 1.25 0.75 1>5 5*0 7*7"^ 
(Ccntd.) 
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T A E I, B -5(Conta.) 
••nrr."^[;-r i r. .n.. .. i. •i~Tr"Tr-i1'rT-'T'^"ni i i n i f i " r~ 
0.*t^ 1 . ^ i»a5 . 0.25 1.0 if.5 6*75 
0»h6 1.25 1 . ^ 0*0 0*5 3.75 6.0 
0*5*7 1«25 l » ^ 40.25 0.0 3*25 5.0 
0.ii8 i:«a5 1 * ^ 0.5 ,40»'25 2 . ^ %*3 
O.'^ i*a5 l*a5 0.75 0.75 1.5 3.75 
Ot^ O 1.25 i.a5 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.75 
0.51 • f * ««>, 1.0 1#25 0.5 2 . ^ 
o»fa ^ «*' i .s5 • 1.5 0,0 1.75 
0.53 «. '«» 1.5 1.5 40^5 1*0 
0,5^ .« «• i#5 t«75 o;75 0.75 
0,55 •M>i ••• 1*5 . 1.75 1.0 0.25 
0.56 ««> * Jim 1.75 1.5 0.0 
0,57 l » » • - m 2.0 1.5 40.25 
0.58 • * f 4M» m 2.0 1.75 0.5 
0*59 *» - ^m. 2»0 2.0 0.75 
0.60 *m .*' * 2.0 2*0 1.0 
0.61 - • «* *. 2.0 1.25 
0.6S «» • • • «!• 2.0 1.2^ 
0 . ^ «« *. - •m 2.0 
.1.5 
0.6N- •«i»' «* ^ • .« 1.5 
(Cmtd.) 
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T A B I. E -5(Cqita.) 
i*<iiii.iliiri.liij"mnjitrr[-| rni':iii-iriT[T-"-"-~-""'--"' m"—'""'It'T' 
0*^^ * • - »• * 1»7$ 
0.66 ^ - - * ^ 1*75 
0 # ^ • * "?• * * * 1«75 
0-68 * *•• - ^ *— -^  ^ - »^ - - 1,75 • 
Q»^ • ^ - • - 1,7$ 
• 0 « 7 0 ' »• "*•• •**' •*• * 1 * 7 5 
Effeefe of teiaporatuy©! 
i»»i<iitMiiiiiwiiPi>i»ij»|i!aiiiiiiiiiiii>*iiiiilliiliii»iil||i>i 
[MoO(OH)(esr)j^^% 1*(MI, KHO3 « 0*1M,gelat tna0.01^(h:^1.25 cm*) 
mim^mK\miiimmtim»4\miu\im»mM'*»'itiK»>mimti:^imiiMn»t*f*im'm\\\tm»tMua,ii»t\m*0m 
25 0.598 1.667 m- «• 
30 0 . ^ 1 1.796 1.3 I.**" 
35 0.7268 2.138 1.2 1.7 
l»0 0.898 2.779 i*h 1.7 
1*5 1.197 3.890 l i^V 1.6 
5o 1.71 5.912 1.V , 1.6 
Means -m « i i 1.3 1.6 
53 
atwpmt values sr© aoon, to deviate froffl tbe stmight linea 
of tb© plot! tb© currmt increases rsisajE a^toasr tfltb the 
tefflpGratyro, tedicatlng a fe4net£cstllf«*emtro34cd featiia?©* , 
t b i s may tKi attrllaiite^l to ttt© prciba'bie dlaryptlm of tb© 
aoa5/l)6at©( ?1) ©OEipXeK Cs^e dtscuoaiort) tn soitjfclm* Bolmf 
35% t ^^^ cuyt^eit ctsangos <rf* both tb© '^ mvos woro linear 
witb t®i^ ©isfe«r©.| tbeir coefficlerjta "botng 1«3 a^wd 1*-^/ 
degree rsgiP^tiTOasr at 2$%* to fcho vhoX©, no defoniiation 
of the -yaTma 'with tb© tOK e^j^ etuuf© t«ia otssoifVQdf 
Oiscusslm 
,i||MfHiiil,«iaiHlilip«H»,iiMiii|i. a i i i^ iKi iwi i i 
Tbo linearity of l - ^t to d©poIai?tsor coacentraticn, 
JL 
^corr .^^ tQiapemtuyo and tbo -galti^s of i t a tonipor^ttjre 
coefficients aro Hi accord wltb tb«i modic l lait lng ctjafrentja 
being cmtroHed total ly by diffusim upto 35%» 
irireYerslble 
tb© seccnd step ossidstion boin® ,^ tbe ktoctic paramotoM 
are include for tbe complete ©ltjcidati<»i of irrovcfsiblo 
processes, sine© tbe dotonataation of kinetic parametero 
i s based on Koxitoclsy's calculation, wblcb ar© ©oro accuratoJ-y 
reproduced by tsoasurtog tbo ssaxismm c\a?rQntVtbo current at 
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fhs imltteo of <ii»op-ttme(t) %rar© also raoasiired at 
diffoplRtt pofcentials att th^ i^tolng ptftttm of tlio vav©, 
stKsh tbafc i Il0s 'bet'feroen 10 ®nfi 95f' %f vMcb ar© tlia 
apprcsEiBBte. liait© of tfe© -^IMltF of tli© ©quatim eiaplosrofl 
to the ealctia^tlons. tb© data ai^ e gl-^ ron in table no.7» 
1? A B l. E ">?. 
,3-, l^oO(OH)(C!I)j^ '^^ *» I.OuaijKHOgttOtlM, goijatin « 0.015^  
(liJ5 81.25 era) ^%» 
Potrntlaj. Ilex* tCaec.) Potential Max» tCse©.) 
Cai*b«) (®i*fo*) 











































T A B L B -?(C<3ittd») 
«; 
-0*01 22*0 *«* 0*30 8*5 k*B 
o#os 22#0 4 » 0.31 7*0 »w83l 
0*03 21 •O #* 0.32 5*5 ^ • ^ 1 
o^»a% 21*0 # * • 0.33 ^.5 tf.S3a ^ 
0»05 20^0 - Q*%h 3.0 %.833 
0.06 19*^ - 0*35 1 #5 ^•835 
0#07 19.0 iW ' 0*36 0.5 *f»837 
0*08 18.^ ' < • • ' 0*38 0.0 if. 839 
D»C^ 18»0 *» 0.39 1.0 ^ • 8 ? W > 
' o # « 17«Q V^72 0*%0 g.-o h,Bha 
0,11 16*^ ^ OAl 2.0 V.8^3 
o. ia 16fO w 0#i*S a.5 IJ-.8V5 
0'..13 16.0 «» 0.^3 2*5 h*Bk6 
0.11^ 15 •O V.?5 0»Mf 3*0 lf.8W 
o*t5 15*0 i»^f5 0»tf5 3.0 J*. 8 ^ 
0,16 15.0- h*76 0#if$ 3.5 « 
O.lf 15*0 W77 0*^7 3*5 -
0.1B lif»5 %*7B o.ifS 3.5 -
0.19 i^»5 ^ 7 9 o«Ji9 3*5 m 
0.20 mt 4 i » 0.50 3.5 If* 851 
Fig.7 
The ktnetlc pai?affl0tors hav^ tseesj calculated cmplojrtog 
eq^mtimsiiQ ^^ (17). Tl^ © valu© of fti IMQ otjtalned frc© 
th© sl<^0 of til© stralglit lln© plot B^^^^ imrsus 
\_10g(%-S/i) - 0.5^6 i ^ t ^ . 
5 o 
B-mh pl0b l» sham in f iguj*o( 8) * tfee same p2.ofc gsv© 
tue ^Xm of tbo tot0«opt, F | , ^ i e b was usc4 to i^aoctaiato 
calctiiated by mmnn of the. «j<jmtiar»i 
^ h * ^ ^ ii ® ^ L " ^ ^ * ^^ * o*aMa>J* 
0iffUBlsn, ©o©fficlQit T^a© caietijated "by momie of th© 
laicovle egmticn tafeitog n » 1 * The lvalue of Is^  |^  'ya© 
ohtatoed at S = •» 0#33?f th© half imir© potential of the 
gecmd wai?0» The wluos are recorded in th<§ foli-o^lng 
tsb3.oi 
f. A B X. B..*8* 
Apparmt kinetic paraaotera of th© electrode process 
for K:JMOOCOH)(CII)}^1*2H20 complex* 
iiMyW*wiii<|iM!tft'«'#i<J»Wim>»#iii»f'iiiiiWp(jM4N^'iW»»g*'wi*^ 
(0.) {cm?sec*'') (oia.s0cT^) > (cii.s0cT^) 
iinni[, i)j,i»fliiTii.>iriiiiinnMiim1ir"''" mr"^' i r r n ~ - r ^ ' r " ' — " — - ^ i - ^ - — n — • ) rr nTTin"i"i"i 1— n" 'i ' I " T - ^ I ' 1 ' — I ' ~ I T T I T — i — r " 1—r ^~•^•' r ' — r r T~ ' -f-ri—i ["— —» 
Elootrodo ReactImt For the ohmnrBd ijalu© of m as 0»72t 
Wt|fcN»W-<*wi«iiM ilH «*•! W i l l i W i l i * * * - * — • • M i l ili«l»> Wiili»«|lliW I ' ^ 
n 10 1»V If ^ » 0,5, Thle value of n la incorrect as I t 
must he aa Integer. Thua on© woiad conclude that n « 1 • 
K 0 
tttB iraluo tea furtbor been clieclced by p2jottlne tli© flipsfc 
peak. With th is '«?alu© of «# tbe socmd st0p :r0acfci(»i c® t>@ 
as tb© flr0fc-gt©p csdiaptiosi Is a fe-ytsTslble, C»I0 oloistroR 
transfer p3?oe0as. Thus, tho oimy axi elect rode f©acticn 
may be <|escri%e«l e©i 
Mo^ -.a ^ MO^  - - ^ ^^o'^ 
In i^lch no chemical yeaetim geeme to b© appreciabay 
involved at tbls tetapet^tiK^. fim^t tbroiigboxit tb® 
oacidatlCRSf tbe eonspliase ia ccjosldered not to vn^^mm ^^7 
0tructU3?al cbongo* 
Tb0 \MOO(OH)(OT>J^* Im Is besa coordinatod"^^*"^^ 
wltb tb© ©loctrmle stmettja?©*' 
On the basis of atomlo oi*bital'*^ tbo elect Km tvm^ov 














( A ' a O S SA)|DUua}Od 
"01+ 
Gi 
Effect of d&po2MTlZBT cmcmtT^timi 
• VoMr^mms of different cmemtT&ttmB of 
tCf(6»0$ to 17*5 sl^ ) i^QTQ- recoiled In tlie prossic© df 
O.Ot^ 6C3st!ln and OflM WOm i^olltitims* Two anodle vaves 
war© oMalned. All tfeo poOarosi^iss vor© taken at O c^ as 
Bt hli^hm tm^BTtit'&m: ttio tisro ¥st^0s %m& to meipg© teto 
on,-© miqfclaer* 
the foUmilrig talai© recoil the dbseyvBtlones 
•iiWitH«.iii'««WWWi»pW.iWM.»*«»rtMtfPi 
[t«3#89 see*I iii«1«MlE!g»/30C.,li«i0#O 6»*<0pQn ciyetitt)] 
P ot ewtial CiMfymtC aftiiti^ry) 
6*05 8*77 1t.70 1*^ .60 I7t50 








•**' - 91*5 
«v' w* 91.5 
«i* '«« 91*0 
. 
-77.5 90.5 
-58.0 77-5 90*0 
58.0 77*^ 89.0 
6i 
T A B I, E -9.(eq»t<l-) 
0^07 35*25 **5*5 5B#o 76.5 87*5 
O.OS 35#25 if5#25 58.0 76*0 85*25 
0i09 35*25 ¥^*7^ ^7.^ 7h*75 83*5 
0*10 35*a5 MHO ??*5 73*5 82*0 
0*11 35*25 ^3»5 56.25' 72*0 79.75 
a*i2 - -^  - '-^35*25 %3*0 °55«5 70*0 77»0 
0*13 35*25 hl^?^ 5*f25 68*^ 76.0 
0#1i|. 3h»7^ ws '^2^75 66*0 71*5 
0#t5 3V.0- 39*25 51*0 a*5 69*5 
0*16 32#75 37.75 1*9.25 61.75 66.75 
0*17 31.75 36.75 iia.«25 58*75 65*0 
0.18 30.5 35*0 1*6.5 57,75 • 62.5 
0.19 29*25 3^.0 %5.25 ^5*'^ 60.5 
0*20 27.25 32.0 »f3«^ 53.75 5/•75 
o.ai 26.25 31»0 l}2.0 "52*0 56*5 
0,22 2^+.25 29 •75 i*0«0 50.0 5»f*25 
0.23 23*25 20.5 38*5 i*8*0 52.0 
Q*2h 22»75 27«25 36*75 ^ • 2 5 50.75 
0,25 21.0 26.25 35*75 M+.5 I19.5 
0.26 20.0 2lf.5 3^»25 Jf3.25 Mi.o 
0.27 19.0 23.5 32*75 M»75 ^ . 0 
0.28 18.25 22.5 32.0 ifO.5 10.0 
0*29 17*5 21.5 31.0 39.75 Mf.O 
0.30 17.0 20.5 • 30.0 38.5 h2*75 
(Conta.) 
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T A B t E -9(Coitd.) 
, j^^Wl»i |*^li l^^l^|>l^)n;]l^•lJll"^|*^«^|i^^^*^f>l.: l | lnll i^l^lwl>|l | | l l i l«^WlMJ•Wl^^W>M•^ 
0»31 16*0 19*75 29.0 37*5 hi*7S 
0.32 15*5 19.0 28*0 36.5 540*5 
0.33 l5«o 18.25 27*0 35.5 39*5 ' 
0.3lt- 1 ^ . ^ 17»5 26*0 3U'»5 3^*25 
0*35 1%»0 ' f 6»5 25.0 «»)*? # y^  37.0 
0.36 13.0 15,75 2is-#25 32*5 36*0 
0*3f' 1S.'^ 15.0 S . 2 5 '3U^ 3tf*5' 
0.38 12.0 1tf.O 22.0 30.0 32*75 
0»39 11.0 13*0 20.5 28.5 31*5 
O.iiQ 10*0 12.0 19.5 27.0 29.5 
0.1*1 9.0 11.0 18.25 25»0 27*0 
0.l|.2 8.0 9.5 16.5 23*25 ^ . ^ 
0,1+3 6.75 S.25 15.0 21.5 22*5 
0 . ¥ f 5.75 6.75 13.0 18.75 20*5 
0.t*i5 hS I^t75 10.75 16.75 17*5 
0*l>6 .3*5 3.75 9.0 I l f .0 15*5 
O.lf? 2f0 2*0 7»0 12*0 13*0 
O.IJB 1.0 1.0 5^75 9.0 10*0 
0*l49 0.5 0.0 h.^ 6*5 7*25 
0.^0 0*0 3.0 if.75 5.25-
0*51 ••0*5 1*5 2*0 3*0 3.75 
0»^2 1.0 2.0 1.5 1.5 2*0 
(Cmtd.) 




t A B t ^.,-!^iCmt^*] 
0.^3 1*0 























Fig.9 C?«PTO(I) CmrMll) Cvir^llt} Cuinred?) Gi»v©(?) 
l»»«lt»liW^<>*W»WiMWWwl"«»'»W<'iiMli«IWi*«iiiiiii*NW"l»W'f%<i>^l»"l<»«wiWW»>l|«r'l''*"'i»i^ iil* l^ll*<l»llW»ilM i^iWWiM«>P*tS«WtfWii«i 
the if0"TOr3i"biXlt;3r of tho oleeti»od© reaofclm was 
tsateti by plotting iog(i^ *• 3/1) "rersus % , 0 , Fig*(10) 
slicws tfeafc tb© f i r s t gtep azldatlm Is Irreycstrsibl.© (as 
the 0XOP© was alvays foTBd to b© In tho tango of 0*09) t 
wblXo thQ second s t ^ osctiSstiati i s reimrsi'ble (as t^© slqp© 
i»ras fomfi In tli© rsrige of 0*055) correspcsodlug to a lo^s 
of m© ©Xect3?an» 
The following tabl© sbotfs th© test for the linearity 
of tb© wav© tieights with tb© d©polsrls©r cmcmtration» 
10 
Concentrat ion(m M/L)(curvc I ) 
I t i l I 
7 
{T^Qrr.(Cm'2) (curve ID 




5 10 15 20 






Concentration ( m M / L ) ( curve I ) 
^ o r r ( c " ^ ^ ' 2 ) (Curve n ) 
20 
1 
5 10 15 20 





• VTf-'W"*TV^^',W 1r-JfTlIT^ T * ~ 
I or f Iret-wav* 
6»o5 3.035 Ot5l3 o.sas O.S^ 
8.77 ^275 O«»i07 0.306 0.195 
11.70 5.130 0«V38 O.S!7# O.SKK) 
tW«50 6*6# 0.V56 0.288 0.185 
17.50 8«083 0«>i# 0.89^ «. 
MMQflS m 0.*i72|^ o»a97|^  
For oteoRd %iftipt 
6tO!f 2 . W 0.M0 0.859 , 4 . 
l t 7 7 3#078 o»35t o*sst • wt'KIJI, 
11.70 W788 0«li09 -0*08 0.*f35 
iv.m 5.8W 0«>iOlt> 0.255 O.MJO 
17.50 9«liOl t«ii9 IPHipWiP 
M<»18 «•' M$9^ 0«M| <• 
flMI Jibove table shotfs that the vaiuos of •%/# tiiti i 
aro almost constant Tftthtn tho GccportaiRliilk ©rrop. This 
claarjy indlcato that «%• i s propor t t« i t l *» fCt conccntfettm. 
1001 
Hoe 
( A ' 3 0 S'SA) lD!lu»iOd 
-•01-
fh© relation tsetwem th© fiiffttgim eurfottta and cmccn«-
t r a t l m s (Figa.11 and 12, cursres 1) clearly sboir tbat bofch 
tb© Itnea pass tlircrugto oi?ig3«. tfee Isalf' vtiisre pofc^ mfclaXs 
of fccrtib the yavQs vere foTaid to beindeq^mdepit of depolatlsef' 
emomtmtlofi* fhB linearity of %mi?o lioigljfc with tCT? 
concmttatlm proT?idO' a "rapM ond proels© aofcliod foy 
poa.arog»phlc ^©torainatlas taking into ocnstdoratlosj 
eitlisr i:^  tb® t¥o wsk'mB* 
Bffeet... of 4ycs>*ti!30i 
A mvl^B of polarogf^ss of lif«6EM TCf voro obtained 
at dlffoyent belsbts of ©erciaj^ oolysn ©t 0*c. 
fbo follovring table raeoardod tbe^ obsorwationsi 
If A B 1* E *11 
»<<i|i(iii«WBMIIfii 
M p[li»WI >Mna«)ii|WMii«l«MI|W>ilWim»««lWjHI#IH 
wwi»iiipiaiiiiW^niw»»Mi>ni) M»ii|wwiwwwM» Potential CuyrgatC ailjitrary) 
V3.SCE,V) Heights (oa.) 
^ l^ 3 i4^ 50 55 ^ 
MIWi||l»i||ii.BiMg(IWi»WWWWIiiti|»Wii»>li»Mi<MWWwil».«iilW»i<WW* > W M P H n M i l i * 
0«0 - - - -S8*0 -95*0 *98«0 
•0.Q1 - - * 88.0 95.0 98.0 
o.oa - - - 88.0 95.0 97.5 
0*03 - - - 88.0 95»0 97.0 
O.Oi* • - -85*0 88.0 95.0 96-5 
(Contd.) 
(J6 
T A B I. E -llCCcpta. 5 
0#05 '-77*0 -77*5 85*0 87*5 9^.5 95*5 
Q'P0 7?*^ .76*5 81t^ 25' 86«'5 92*5, 93 •5 
o.oS 76.0 76*0 '83*5 • 85*75 91*0 92.0 
^•Qf \ 75*0 •.. 7.i*'t75', 82*25. . . 8*H75 89*0 91*0 
0*10 73.5 73.5 81 * 25 8*f*25 87.0 88.5 
0.11 72*0 72*0 79*75 82.0 85*0 86.0 
o.ta ms 70*0 77*7^ S0»5 83.0 83*0 
0.13 66.0 6S.25 76*25 78*5 80.0 8O.5 
0*1^ m*7 66»0' 7**.^ 76»0 77^0 78»0 
o#i5 QimO 63»5 72*0 7W0 75.0 75-0 
a . i 6 61*5 61 ..75 7o»o 71 . a5 72*0 72.5 
0*17 59.0 58,75 68.0 ^ . 5 70.0 70.0 
O.I'S 57«0 9?m 65*0 66*5 ^ * 0 0'<*3 
0.19 ^k.?^ m*n 63.0 6if*5 65*0 65*0 
0»^ ' 53 #25 53«75 60.25' . 61*0 62.0 ©*0 
0.21 52.0 5a.0 58.75 59*0 ©.0 61*0 
0*22 5o»o 5o#o 56*25 57*0 57.0 59*5 
0,23 »<a.25 ^*o 511^ 5 5h*5 56*0 5B»o 
0#2V 1^ 6*0 t»^ 6»25 5s*5 5a-5 5^*0 "^SS 
0.25 iA#5 Mf*5 50.0 50.0 52.0 5W5 
0#26 I4.3.0 lf3»25 I16.0 W.5 50.5 52*0 
0.27 »M.5 M.75 W*o M7#5 i#*5 51*0 
(Cmt<a*) 
U7 
T A B L E »11(eonta.> 
0.28 ^ .5 M*5 ii5»5 ^ . 0 MJ.O J^.5 
0^29 39.5 39.75 ¥f.O t»5*o ii7.0 If8*0 
0.30 39.0 38.5 ^ • 0 ^3*5 ^ . 0 *f7*0 
0.31 • ws 37*5 IfS.O Jf3.5 W*o ¥ f . 5 
0.32 36.0 36.0 M.O M*5 ¥+.0 l|lf.,0 
0.33 35.5 35*5 t*0.0 1*0.0 ^ . 0 %2l5 
0*3lf 3if.5 3i*.5 39.0 39.0 ^40.5 M . 5 
0.35 33#5 33*5 37.5 37*75 39*5 ^40*5 
0.36 32,5 32.5 36*5 37*0 38*0 39.0 
0.37 31.5 31.5 35*5 35.5 35*5 37*5 
0.38 30»0 30.0 3 ^ 5 3^.0 31^.0 35.5 
0*39 28*75 28.5 33.25 33.0 32.5 3ti-.0 
O.i«0 27.0 27.0 32*0 31*5 31.0 32*0 
O.tfl 25*0 25.0 30.25 29.5 29.5 30.0 
0.H2 23.5 23.25 2 7 . ^ 27*5 27.5 26*0 
0.»4.3 21 »5 21.5 25*5 2V.5 2»f*0 22*5 
O.Vf 19.0 18.75 22.75 2 2 . ^ 21.0 ^ . 0 
o.tf5 16.5 16.75 20.75 20.0 I8 .5 16.0 
0.if6 1V.0 1*f.O 17.75 16.75 15*5 13.5 
0,l|.7 12.0 12.0 1i»*25 13.0 11.5 9.0 
(Gmfc<l.) 
8 
T A n L S -llCOmtd.) 
0*hQ 9*5 •9.0 11*5 10.5 8*5 7.0 
0»it-9 6,7^ 6*5 9.25 8*0 5.0 • 3.0 
0*50 h.n ^ . f5 6*5 5»o 3*0 1*0 
0*51 2*5 3.0 3.75 2.75 0*0. 0.0 
0»52 1-5 1.5 2*25 0*5 40,5 0.0 
0,53 0*0 0*5 1»0 0.0 0.5 0.0 
o»5^ 4^ 1 #0 0*0 40*5 0.0 0*5 0*0 
Q.55 1.5 40*5 1.0 0.0 0*5 0*0 
0.56 1.5 0*5 1.5 o.»o 0*5 # # l 
0*57 1.5 1*0 1.5 0*0 0.5 <M» 
0«58 1*5 • 1.0 I t5 0.0 0.5 4» l 
0.59 mt 1.0 * p - «f» « t mr 
0.60 m 1*0 "iW - «» • « • » 
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fb© diffijslott ctirrea^ta <^ th& first m •^^Xl asj 
th& second steps yrovB fovnd to be pTOportloaal to the 
jsiusar©»i?oot of tlie heisfcts of mercury colum on d*iB*©« 
(F:lgs.11 and 12-, e«rve II) End tli9 lvalues of %^n QOI*^ ,^. 
were constant irrespe^Jtlv© of tise sei^uyy pvQBBWtQ 
i t&ilB 12) • tills shown that belght of Isotb febe saodlc 
^^irea i s .soXel^  emtroXled % diffttalm factor. 
Effect of tempeyatugei 
A soiiibtm of 6«05isH TCf tfso poterc^rapJied in t!5e 
teraperatiire r®?ige from 0 to 25*^ c. fhe observations are 
rooorded In table no»l3 mid i^^^ tempemtuye wcoeffielonts 
values are glvm in teble nOilJ*. 
T A B t E -13* 
[ t» 3.89 aec.g m » i,tfi*f i3g#/8ec»i Iu543«0 cia.(opeEi clrotilt)] • 
Potential CttrreatC arbitfefy) ^_______ 
tTO.sci!.,v) TeiaperatwesCC^) 
0 5 10 15 20 25 
0,0 • • • -ii3.5 *52»0 •63»5 
-0.01 . ^ - 1^ 3,5 52,0 a . 5 
0.02 - -36«5 -H0.0 if3»5 52.0 63*5 
(Contd.) 
.JL 
0,03 wm 36»5 t*0*0 i*3*5 52*0 63*5 
OtO i^- •*> 36*5 li0*<^  if3*5 •52*0 
€S»5 
,0it^- - ^ 36.5 *iO,0 ii3*5 •52*0 •a .5 
0.06 -35*25 36.5 SiO'.O if3*25 52*0 63.0 
0*07 35*25 36*5 M,0 
0 
52*0 62*75 
0.08 35*25 36.5 M5#0 ^,7$ 51*5 62*5 
0*9 35»25 36<»5 %0,0 H2.5 51.25 62*5 
0.10 35* a5 36.5 39*5 feo 51*0 62*0 
0,11 35.25 36.^ 25 39*25 M *73 5 0 . ^ 61*5 
o , ia 35.25 36.0 39*0 Vt*5 >49.5 60*5 
0,13 35»25 35*5 '38*5 M.O i#.o 59*75 
0,1J^ 31*. 75 3»**75 38.0 M).5 i»a.25 58*5 
0.15 3 ^ 0 3*H5 37.5 39.75 W*5 57*0 
0,16 32.75 3l«,0- .36.5 38*5 ^ . 5 3^S 
0*17 31.75 33*5 35*75 38.0 ^.7^ $K^ 
0.18 30,5 32*75 35*25 37*5 M4*0 52.0 
0,19 29.25 32^5 3W25 36*0 t«.3*25 5o,o 
0,20 27.75 32.0 33*85 3if*75 1*2*0 i*a.5 
0*21 26.25 31.0 32*25 33.75 1*0,5 W*o 
0.22 2^75 30,0 30.5 32.0 39*0 ii5*o 
0,23 23.5 27.75 29.5 50.5 37*5 U2.75 
(Cmtd.) 
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T AB L E ^ 13(Cotttd.) 
o.ai* ^*5 27»0 28.0 29.5 35.75 M.5 
D.25 21*0 a5*75 26.5 28.0 3*^25 38.75 
0*26 20.0 aw75 ^*5 26*5 33.0 3 7 . ^ 
O.^;- 19.0 S3 #75 2k«S$ 0 . 0 31.75 3 6 . ^ 
6.28 18. a$ 23*0 23*0 2^0 30.5 th*5 
0*2^ 17*5 30.5 aa.o 23.0 a9tO 33.0- • 
0.30 17.0 20*0 ai.o ZeivO 28.0 31*5 
0*31 16.0 18.75 20»0 21.5 27.0 29.5 
0.32 15.5 18.0 19.0 20*5 26.0 28.25 
0.33 15.0 17.0 18.0 19.5 2W25 26.5 
OwS**" 114..5 16.5 17.5 18.5 23*7 2*^75 
0.35 1W0 15.5 17.0 17.75 21.75 23.0 
0,36 13.0 15.0 16.0 17.0 20*5 22.2? 
0,37 12.5 1i*,0 15.25 16.0 19.5 1 9 . 0 
©•38 12.0 13.0 1if.5 15*0 17.5 17.25 
0.39 11*0 12*0 13.5 13.75 16*0 15*0 
0,140 10.0 11.0 12.5 12.75 U N O 12.75 
O.M. 9.0 10.5 11.5 11.0 12.0 10.25 
O^k^ 8ir0 9*5 11.0 9.5 10.0 8.25 
OM 6.75 8 . ^ 10.0 7.75 7.75 6.75 
O.M* 5.75 6.75 8.0 6.25 5,7^ h*2$ 
0 * ^ t:i-«5 1^ .75 6*S5 i^.25 ^ 2 5 2.25 
(Contd. > 
73 
T A B t E -13(Contd.> 
0.U6 3*5 3.5 KS 2.75 2.25 1.5 
OM 2*0 2.0 a* 25 1.25 1*5 0*5 
0#¥J 1*0 1.0 1*5 0.0 0.75 0.25 
o.m o«5 40.5 0.5 40*5 0*5 0*0 
o«5o 0.0 1*0 40.5 1.5 0,0 0*0 
0.51 ••0.5 1*5 0.5 1*5 0.0 0.0 
0,^2 1»0 1.5 1*0 1*5 0.0 0*0 
0.53 1»0 1.5 1.5 1.9 0*0 0.0 
0,5**^  1.5 1.5 1*5 1*5 0.0 0*0 
0.55 1.5 1,5 1*5 m . <*».' 
0*56 1.5 1.5 1*5 m 4#» >m 
o,$7 1.5 1.5 1.5 *m m- • 
0.58 * '•• • • * <m mf . 
0,59 •«if . mm •» tm MP' 
0.60 <w» mf- m •• 0^ I t * 
Fig.lif CwwC X)C«r7^II)Ciirv©( III)Ci;a"wC IV)Ctiiirs^?>Cur5r0( VI) 
liliiM|WMiiiLlii»>Wii(litlipWtlWiW«''«*i»*'i'i'*'^'*'«i'Mi«P»fc**>««'''W**^^ 
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T AB X E •- Il». 
ri»aiifiiiiwiiinniiii<iiii«*ii>ii»iniwtii»»..ii».i,iiii|ii»aiiw««B 
Effect of temper&tm»Qt 
[iJOgCOl) J**" »6.O5i#l,^TO3eo.1M>g0lattrisO.Olf t(!i=^3*0 cm) 
*^  **• <?o©fficlmtfo coefflclmt?^ 







0 3*035 2A79 -
5 3e163 2.607 0.8 
10 3«3Mi- 2*778 0.5 
15 •3*591 3*-33*f 0,5 
20 3.931 ^^•10»I- o,i* 
25 Km 5*215 0.3 
f?©sms -. * O.5Q 
m/mmit'ammix'ummpnm^iimii 
fh© i^lues of fceiaporatiare cooffictents of 1^ at tbese 
toiaporaturos Indicate t!iat tfeo bolght of both tho wa^^s of 
TCT, Is controlled tsy diffuslcn factor. Figures 11 and 12 
(cur^^s III) Bhm tho dependmc© of 1^, ^  on tomperattjiro. 
ATsow 10% I til© current vsiluos were som to doviate from the 
straight Xinea of th© plotf the current increases reinajfecdly 
with tOEperatwet indicating a klncsticallycontrolled 
characteristic* This m&y h® attributed to tho prdbahle 
dismpticn of th» twgstateCVI) ccanplcsc ^ t c h i s finally 
formed In eolnblon. Below 10*b, the current changes of both 
the wavt(s were linear vith tesipei^tur©. 







vo eo 20 
75 
s I g c n 3 S l o w 
The c«*ancy Of V * | , „ . and t . . ^ X . e . Of 
tm^ew.twt9 coeffieimta of i^ ar© $rs accord witlJ tli© 
AB aXifoadf d©s<?ri"foadf tbe flr.Qt step mi^tim i s 
irrGi7ei?attjX©» Tli© Iclnsfcic paraoetors smst b© inoltMed 
TOT th© coiaplote ©lucldafcim of li'yoyersiblQ proc^ssts. 
The deteriBjlnatim of thQQ& parsmoters i s IsasQa m ttje saia© 
m t^sliodl ©8 <l©0cri"b©d to tb© ease of tCM* The raaxinmm 
eurrmt ana drop^ttifte -^ttli poteritlAl \ms t?ecora<36 for a 
ooiiittm of 6»0$tm 1!Cf m 0^. Foliwing table records 
tbog© dbsiorvatlOTSf 
Y A B L B ^ 15. 
[wOg<C!l>jJ^ e 6»05Bi^ , M03« 0.1W, gelatincO,Olf(0%>. 
PofeentlGl Maxtoum t<sec»> Potmtla l Maximum tCsec.) 
ira»SCE,f) cTirrmt (vs.SCEt'iD current 
-0.0 -1+0.^  • 0,3& 12.5 
0.06 39.0 - 0.39 11.5 
0.07 39.0 - 0.1*0 10.5 
(Contd.) 
76 
T A B I. E - 1$«(Contd.) 
0.08 38.^ .«»' 0.lf1 9*5 
0,09 38.5 m OAa •8i»-5 
0,10 3B.5 if#0 • 0,1*3 . 7.0 
0,11 37. f ** O.Mf 6»0 
' O . l f 37*0 m>- oM 5*0 
0»13 3 ^ 5 *f.02 0.lf6 ^-.0 
.0»1V 35*5 i^.02 O.W 3.0 
o* i5 3$*0. ^ 0 3 0 . ^ 2.0 
0.16 33.5 ^f.03 0.U9 0,5 
0.17 32»5 if,oif 0*50 0.0 
0.18 31.5 l^•05 0.51 10.5 
0.19 30.0 h.Q6 0.52 1.0 
0 . ^ 28.5 h»067 0.53 1»0 
o .a i 27.0 I1.07 0.5^^ 1*5 
0.22 25.5 if. 073 0.55 1*5 
0.23 21^5 l^.075 0.56 1*5 
0.21* 23.0 ^.076 0.57 1.5 
0,25 21.5 If. 076 0.58 1.5 
0.26 20.5 if. 077 0.59 1*5 
0.27 19.5 if. 078 0.60 1.5 
(Ccntfi.) 
7? 
t A P t E - 1?(Conta.> 
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Fig,. 15 
BeiuattonsC 16) snd C17> wore esiployea for th^ d©t@«ataatlort 
of kinetic pupsiseters in fcVso esse of TCM at 25**C, At 0^*0 tbes© 
eiiuatloos can Ije wtt ton aSs 
% © ^^  ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ [ ^ e%-Vi)-0,9*5 Xog t ] (18) 
wtier© i f « - 0,2602 - ^'^1f log .*.:„ , ^^ f ^ , (19) 
tjy latng 0,2602 volt as the potential of saturated csloael 
©lectrod© at 0°c1^ 
&uc.»l - y \'2?'Sy 
The kteotil© 'pasremeteTS h^m tjea? caOjciJlateii «troloyi*ig 
0<j«stl«2ns(10) and Cl9). ThB mXu^ of fn ims otstalBed by 
equiatMg Vto QXtspB (0*0^) of t1i0 sfcralglsfc i1^© plot 1^^^ 
j^ 3L««g(5 -^1/1) - Q,$k5 Xm t ] 
< Fig. 16) ¥it!i 0 , 0 W ^ . the sasj© plot gave th© totercopfc 
^ ' s -• 0 , ^ 5 ? ^ i e l s vias um^ t o caiewiat© JsJ ^^ t enjpiojrtng 
«^mti<«(19>» t M wl^ie of lB^.|j w^as calculBtod tjy m^riia 
DlffTislm cooffteimt t ^ s obtained "by seans of IHtoirlc 
e<l«atlon talcing m » 1. The iTaltio of Is^ j ^^  \ms.caleuXat©d 
a t E » - 0.if35^ Vf til© balf wave potential of the second ware. 
Tho klnotic paramotors are sTSaaariscd In the follotfing 
tahlo* 
f' A S L E I'yI.S* 
i ^ Dxlo7 pn Isg x^ 10^ Xoi^k^^ \ ^n^ 
i*l«tiiiiiiifci|ini]iliiiii'iii •ia**<«»«*w»<*MWM»i'w»iiw»iNHwwiiiiiiiiWi»-*jiiiww*iiiMii|i»»niw^ gummmtm* ••tMi"»ii»JnwiwiiW*«iifi» 
3»(?7g h.OQ^ 0*5% 1*91^ '-if.SS^ 5*8lr, 
1 • ]irr irTiiiio rrn if •iminifn'i'f- iirr I'l iii '"'i riiinniiii|iriini .1 ii . wi iir:i n" im iiiirn|iii'i i«"i ••'•T~TIIr'Y~T—ir^if^frf"—r—r">ir-ir-vinT 
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Aa trie vSiXm^ of pu i s 0.59, n » 1»2 vitli p « 0«5f 
\rtilcti !3usfe 15© Qti i«tog©r# ThU0 orjG woiilfi cmcliKd© thafc 
n=5l. tMs irelue bag further beciri checkod by plofcting the 
f i rs t derlimttve poljarograa A j / A B •^stEvhicli sliws CRly 
•Oft© peaic* Wttln t l i i i '^ aXtt© &i n^ tlie rii*st*step reaction 
can t>0 presumed ssi 
\wo|^ (C^T)iA^* - . ^ lH0|tC!l)jl' •f Q 
f h© stKjmd s t ^ oxldmtion tes already bem f omd to t>© 
reimrslble, on© ©leetrm tronsfai' process, fbereforcith© 
ovei^ll eXectrodQ reaetloft may bQ descilbed asj 
te ^±Qh no cbomical rsactlan s©®is to bo appreciably 
involved at thin tosjpoipat-aro, Tlius, tbi»oijgbout; tbe 
oxidations, tbo cociplos i s considorod not bo widorgo any 
strtictiural cbango. 
Juat like [MO-^ ^ OCOHXCtD^ -^^ * t'^^^'^a^^^U^ ^-^ ^^ ®"^®® 
boxacoordlnated'*^'''^ witb the eloctrmic structuro'^^t 
On tbe basis of atomic orbital laotbod''^ tho electron 
transfer necbsnlsm at tb© olectrodo surfac© laay b© given asj 
d%%o[»2sp3] j::a-^a%%^fe%p^j -iSL^ d%%^ [ B ^ ^ ] 
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s ^ j 
" 4'- ' ' 
I^ ttirtnelKSlc end ?Ttidbal©vlcb • SstGrain©d th© acid 
disooctafcicm ccmstonts of tiydroxocyaaldes of !!G and W froa 
hydrolysis sfctidiQ i^ For pll soasuresmts the foXXovrlng 
gslimnlcs cO'^ iX was assep'ba.ed; 
iJhs pofeQfifcla.3. of feb© ref ©rmc0- of ©Xec^ fcyode i s Qt'vm as 
For two ccaccntratiais of tfe© potassitp ssifet two 
differmt TOiJ-ties of E^ij^, v l l l b© obtatee<l« Tbusf tjy forateg 
t««> «j<|wafclona of ttoe ti^ p© of r^MtitsnC 1) ^ <me say calcuiate tfto 
cmcsntiratiofi of KT Baoofl ofi tlic ionie pm^r of tb© solufcloni 
tlfie valii© of actiirlty cosfficiontsC f) of the OHT Ixme wae fomd 
oiifc. fben tlio hydroxy3. icsi cmeentration vas oslctilated (l:^) 
by tfco fOWIU3A©I 
Ai^  nadm^l2 shows, tbe a^^mm^ttm of tba bydroiyots cortofcmt 
fr«j tli« values of K^ j Q C^^- , Cj.^^ OR tli© imr of raass action. 
%ydroxy0ls *= 7 :—:; *••*'• ^^^ 
n^m - \ovr] 
tlstng fcih© bydrolyais constant» the dissociatlati constant of the 
co^leK acid was caicuiated by a corresponding sttps 
h2 O 
fl^asurcaent© tirer© mmde for dotiba^, fcriplf-t es^ id four ttoeo* 
stibstltufeod tijrtlrcsxocycasides of 'both laol^derma an4 tmgstai afc 
1 6 ^ . th0 BW!mge imXues of • Ki^t^ ««^'%• ^ 05?'H0 ai?e-
3»«speetlim3^ a»2 x 10*^^, 1«8 x 10"*^ » 7»9 x 10*^ and foip W 
l.ltinncl3t:gc md ffikliaXeviclJ rsporfeed m©Qsux*®Beiits of 
iTiydrolysis ocniitmts at 1^ C^ for reacticfis of tli© typci* 
Thla i s now I3© forayXates as 
?b©iy wines result fran laeasureneatG of tlio pH of soltitlons 
of the appropriate sal ts . AlttJougb tbig laottood Is satisfactory 
In principle, i t s stiecess Is depmdmt <m using a aalt QUlte 
fre© of tfee cmjisgat© acid or cosi^ J^afce tsass of tb© an l<m 
vljose Tiydrolysls i s tj©4ns laQaatirod* tl^ls would t)© ©asy vitti 
KJ^[MO02(G!I)I^]» difficult wltli l3[MoO(OH)ta?)i^, and vory 
difficult vltb K2[Mo(C«02(C!^ )l^ \» 1^ © pH»s tboy report for 
eolutlons of K2[MoCOH>2(HgO>g(Cll)|^ ar0 ©ore "basic thm tboso 
observed wltli Kg\HoC0H)2(C3f)|^ ^ altliougli theo© must hB stngl« 
83 
coaipotiri^ * Their imi.ii© for ttie scid diasoclafclm cmefemit of 
i s raemlasfiia.* btib fjb© other t;wo coistcaits are proljatJiy not. 
Potmttmi^Tic titrattcsfis- say f ract^mtly useil ao convmlmt 
and scctirate-EjetlioSs of malfsAB* HhQ settod© af@ ©iso of 
seT'^G® ixi 40b0imSiilng •lonlgation ecmst®fit8» md eoltibilitles 
of aiigfetly soliJtol© st&stmces. A decided advsntQg© of 
potmfett^etrtc t i t m t i m e oi?^ i» tb© nsvi&l Indicator ootliods 1© 
that the pi^gipess of t i tratlci i ;say tso foilowed fr<3® tjogiyming 
to mdf ^Of^east ^^^ genarali indieatoys UTB of eorvlc© Iw 
deoldlRg vmxi the md points mly. 
TIte fmnlEffliOwtaX ipeao^ for tbo wfcillty of th& |>otmtio* 
Eeti*lo mofctiod In ael<a**feasQ titysktioris laay 1>0 seen fi?a® the 
©<ltsaticf4 (1)# 
E as 3^ •• «—• log «l2|-i«.^  
Wlier® cfi© of the 0l©etj?o<le i s th© !iydyog'®ii ©l^ctrod©* If th© 
pressure of !iy<irogc» i s c«0 atiaosplserOt. the alaoi?© redijKs©0 to 
For tb© pun^e© of tite following rotigb coaputatim tlio pH of 
tb© strong moid, M^ aay ise omsidored to be 
pH tt • log Cg-* • • . , » . (2) 
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E a # * ^ log m* *.*•• (3) 
tBo umlues of iarjisatim cousfcssits of %r0£sk aeMs m^ vei^ tsaeos 
csa Isa O0t|jR}at<ii % m0mB of pol;enti«eferie t l t ra t lm* 8toe® • 
Tiite may I ¥itb±fi tb© MBlfestlcsie. of pi! measuT-aienfeSf "b® ptifc 
Into tb© fora 
(a . -) V C . * ^ 
pK ss pn*afig-^.^-y*^ tt pH»aogr|^-Y *• log f • . , , . » ( i».) 
HOI*© pE » • i<^ K| end f Is fcbe ^ t i o of siefclvlty cooff iclmt* 
If w© def In© 
pK* » pK • log f . . » • . , . . (5) 
pK e pH • aog 
TlniB tb© pK* iraiu© la ©qml to pH wlim tbc ratio of tbo free 
acid to salt Is mity^ !• e , , the t i tmt ion 1Q tmlf coiapletcd* 
8 3 
fh& correspcmatBg eqmtim tot a ^©alc "baso may h^ 
readiXy eecm to %© 
T'lti?ati« of free acM ts^ ? aaicaXl Is usmUy earrlea aut 
wttis th«3 ate of €jstat>lialiifts tlJ© "bisslclty of tbc ©eld ®id 
oxffisJalfig fcb© possibility of fonaatloix of dlfforofjt types 
of saltis« 2h our InvosfclgatiowQi boeatis© of tlie lntstat)lXlty 
of .tli# «oi®l©3E aeijdaf. w« cai?rl0d oi^ ^ fcifcamtisne of thQ 
potassli«J aalts of liydroxocytmidaB t3y O.IK feydrocbXorlc 
actdf the acid dlssocletlon emsfcsata of TCif md tCf liavs 
bem ^©torolned for ® wide ifms© of fcomporafewr© onfi lonie 
strength* 
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BomtimB of "blm t>^[im(on)im)^ <TCM) and 
Tioistj Kji^ lj'JOgCCK)!^ ! (fCf) were proi^red and tbali? sfcrength 
w0*« d^SOTtoGd as r©|}oit©d mrXim < Chapter 2)» 
Reagent grade ohmlc^XB iieyo used t!irmsgl50^, tsmEbtf 
^l8bilXQ& watQT semred ©a th© soiireat* To Obviate a i r 
oxidation, ©xperliamts wsr® carried oyt in a nitrogGn 
afciaospherei WitTogm ^©0 purified end aquilllsifateQ witb 
the sol'^'mt* 
<A) PoteTOination of dls0ooistim ncastimtgi 
nririi •• - •[ if- •-•---—--^, ^„^'- riririi---nri n . iron-ijum. iiituirii i n i f - r r iin rr-i firiiin-i - f i i T i ' i f i - ••"' "-'- -—i-n-'-" 
fb© acid diGGOctation qonstcmts were deteTjatoed froa 
acidiffl0fcric t i t rat ion curros* Aqtuoous solutions of fQ^/TCf 
wore t i t ra ted witb Q.1M aqueous hydrochloric acid and tho 
ccfficcsaitant chang© In the pH ims road with a Boclsiisaa G/ELICO 
1.1-12 iSH-meter using glass (Boclaaan hOhBS/trpB H!-60) and 
calcaaol <Becl?man 39970/ELICO) electrodes^ The pH-moter vas 
calihrstod ¥ith roferenco to s 0*05^ f potassitam hydrogen 
phthalsto aqueous solution, w!wso pH -waluo i s Knom at 
several terapcratixres? Imic strength© wore maintained hy 
adding appropriate concentration© of potassium chloride. 
The equilihriuo cmstsnta pKX and pKl were obtained from the 
half equivalence points of the respective segments. To 





A 6 8 10 12 
Equivakntsof acid p«r mole of complex 
U 16 18 
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a0fc©fia3ne the effect of ttsBperatupe an the dlssoclattcn 
coRsfcaat, titTBtims vers done at aevQral tomporatureo* 
Fmthef I to eslctilate th© stais4iiM miti®0 of tli© theroo-
d^aiaic fmotlmst each tltmtloEi d^^ s done at s^rnm.! 
Imic str^ftgtbSf 
.The foXlot^ Jjig ta1>l00 record th© 6hBQrmtimBi 
t AB I. E T'17 
?o3.*of TCll » 35*0 ml 
Cmm.of tCM w 0»002M 
Coftcn*©!* BCl K 0»1H 




( lBl») Q^^g Q^g 
pH 
Strength 
0.6 0.8 0.9 1.0 
D.O 0*k$ 9#35 9.55 9#55 9.W 9.70 9.70 
0.1 9.3«? 9.25 9 •ho 9.35 9*30 9.60 9.50 
0f2 9.05 9.10 9.25 9.25 9.05 9.35 9.30 
0.3 8.95 8.85 9.00 9.20 8.95 9.15 9.05 
O.lf 8.65 8.65 8.75 9.00 8.65 8.80 8.85 
0.5 8.**5 8.15 8.70 B*m 8.15 B*h$ 8.i^5 
0*6 0.00 7^^ 7*80 7.90 7t65 8.90 8.05 
0.7 6.35 5 . ^ 5.75 5.70 5.75 6.05 6.35 
0.8 5.1(5 5.15 5.10 5.15 5.35 5*60 5.80 
0.9 5.35 5*00 >». ^ 7 5 5.15 • V 
1.0 5*25 l*.80 If. 85 t*.70 5.1-0 5.50 5.60 
1.1 5.25 h*?^ km ^.65 5.00 5.50 %^3 
(Gontd.) 
8 
iiiiiTi-iiii i i r n T . i i i f if-| •[! iinii '--rr T"' " • rii iri irr v'.llli-
1.2 5.05 h*7^ i*..*«.5 If. 50 5.00 « • • ^*5^ 
1>3 5*05 h*($ h*t^ i4-»i»0 If. 85 5 * ^ 5*M) 
1**^ • 9 ij^ .55 i**25 If. 35 *f»75 3*^^ 5*20 
1»$ •• IH55 If. 25 if. 25 ^•65 5*10 5*10 
1*6 5*00 h*^ i*.05 •^f.'i^- h*M' 5*10 5*10 
1»7 «« ii"»35 3.95 if*05 *f»i»5 5.05 5*<K) 
1#S " hS5 ^.25 3.85 3.95 h*^^ 5.00 ^ 8 0 
1«9 k.?^ W20 3.75 3. w t f , i 5 • < * Jf»70 
2#0 • 'W75 3.95 3.65 3 . - ^ 3.85 5.0 ^•60 
2»1 h*^^ 3.85 3.65 3*30 3*75 !f*75 tf*30 
2»'S ii^ii5 3*55 3**45 3.10, "•f ^•35 V.20 
2*3 J N I O 3.50 3.10 3.05 3 r 5 0 • • 3tf*05 ^•00 
2#%- 3.20 3.20 2.95 "3.00 3.35 3.75 3.50 
2*^ . 2.80 3#10 a.70 2.85 3*35 3 # ^ 3*30 
2«6 2*50 2.95 2.70 2.75 3*10 3*25 3.10 
2.7 2.35 2*75 2.55 2.55 2.95 3*15 3*00 
2fB 2.30 2 * ^ 2.55 2 . ^ 2*85 3.00 2*90 
2*9 2.20 2.145 2.35 2 . ^ M^ 2*95 2*85 
3*0 2.15 2 . ^ 2.35 2.35 2.75 2*85 2.85 
3f1 2.10 2.30 <&.' A > ^ 2*30 2.65 2*75 2*75 
3 #2 2*05 2 . ^ 2.20 2.25 2*60 2*70 2*60 
3*3 2.00 2.20 2.15 2.25 2*55 2 * i ^ 2.55 
3*$ t»95 2.05 2.00 2.15 2*tf5 2.55 2*50 
*f»0 1.75 1.85 1*85 1.90 2*25 2*35 2*35 
»i-*5 1*55 1 *?$ 1.75 1.80 2*15 2*25 2.20 
5.0 1.50 1.65 1.60 1.65 2.05 2*15 2.05 
6.0 1.35 1.1*5 >• 1.50 1.90 - -
7.0 1.25 1.35 » 1.35 1.85 M i «•• 
8.0 1.15 1.25 W' 1.25 1.75 m <H> 
9.0 1.05 1.15 . - 1 . 1 ^ 1.65 4N» -
10.0 i.o5 1.15 *• 1.15 1.60 «# «• 
rve(I)Curve( II)Curve( I I I )Curve( I¥)Cur re(VJ C urve( VI) Curve( V I I ) 
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• feaaperat^jy© 30^C 
Vox. of pH 
-
Ionl0 S fcroigtli 
KtBX*. 
' .0.12 0« 2 O.if 0.6 0*8 0.9 1.0 
0.0 9 * ^ 9.M3 9.60 9.60 9.60 9.75 9.75 
0*1 9.30 9.25 9.W 9.*^ 9.50 9.55 9.55 
0.2 9.15 9.15 9.25 9.30 • 9.25 9.35 9*ko 
0.3 8.90 9.00 9.05 9.05 9.10 9*15 9.15 
QAh 8.75 8.80 8 . ^ 8.75 B,7^ 8.90 B.95 
0*5 8.ao 8.50 8.35 8#50' 8.55 8.60 8.75 
0.6 6#65 7*35 7.90 8.0D 8.25 8.20 S.15 
0.7 5.55 5 . ^ 5.90 5.80 6.85 6*35 6.30 
0.8 5.15 5.05 5.35 5.50 6.75 6.10 6.0D 
0.9 ^^90 1 .^70 5.20 5»W 6.60 5*80 5.80 
1.0 Km 1*^ 55 5#oo 5*35 6.50 5*60 5.60 
1.1 ^ 7 0 h.55 «» «H> 6.50 5.50 5*h5 
1.2 ^ . ^ h*^ *f»95 5.35 6.35 «» «• 
1.3 U.65 KhO if. 85 •• 6.35 5.35 5*30 
I.Jf i*.€0 **.35 tf.70 5*20 6.25 - -
1.5 If. 55 if. 30 If. 70 5*15 6.05 5.25 5.15 
1.6 if.35 if. 20 if. 60 5.00 6.05 5*20 5.10 
1.7 U.35 If. 15 W55 5.00 5.90 5.15 5.05 
1.8 ift35 3.95 i f . ^ »f.80 5.90 mi «M 
1.9 i*.l5 3.90 ^.20 If. 60 5.90 5*15 5.05 
(Coritd.) 
0 
•^  & B I* E..^tB»-<C<3BM*>° 
,>.WPiW*w>»Ji>.iiiwii!i..ii*».«»M»i«r»u»ai'|iwW'WV-Jll*>1W*Miiiii»ti^^ 
2.0 IN 15 3.75 3.90 t}.»50 5«80 5*05 ^.95 
2*1 3.85 3.65 3.80 ^.25 5*75 *+.90 IK 85 
2..2 3.8!? 3.30 3* 55 3.95 5*70 li*80 l t . .0 
2»3 2.75 3.20 m 3.50 'y^i^ IHM) V35 
;2»^ 3,50. 3.05 3.iiO 3 . ^ if»95 .*f.20 ii-.25 
,2#5 " 3*20 2.90 3.35 •3.30,. if. 25 Jf.05 W15 
2«6 2.9!? 2.80 , ' 3 . 1 5 ^•15J ^^ .^:3.95 i«^00 1^05 
2*7 • 2.8$ 2*55 ' 2.95 • -3.00 • 3*60 3.80 3.50 
,2.8 2.70 2,55 2.90 2.90 3#5o 3t70 3.60 
2.9 2 * 0 2.35 2.80 2.80 *J •• w V' 3.55 ' 3.50 
3.0 2*50 2,35 2»8Q 2*70 3*25 3.35 3.35 
3f.1 Sf,**-? 2*'25 2 . 0 2*65 3.15 • 3*25 3.25 
2*35 2.20 2.60 *• 3.10 3.10 3.15 
3.3 2»;30 2.15 2*60 2.55 3»05 3.00 3*00 
>.5 2.20 2.00 2.W 2.50 2.95 2.90 2.95 
U-.O 2*00 1.85 2* 20 2.30 2*75 2.70 2.80 
W5 1.85 1.70 2.10 2.10 2.60 2.70 2.70 
5*0 1.75 1 * 60 2.10 2.05 2.55 2*65 2. 60 
6.0 l»55 1M «H> «• 2 . ^ 2.50 2.50 
7#0 I.U.5 I t i iO m m 2*30 2 . ^ Z*hO 
8.0 )M» 1*25 .«» m 2.20 2.30 2.30 
9.0 Wtt 1 . ^ «M> «• 2.15 2.3) 2.20 
10.0 «M' 1.15 ^ -tm 2.05 2.20 2.15 
Flg.( i8)CTJtrve( I)Cur(r^ Il>CtH»v^ XII)Cm*tf«^ r inc«r«^ V)Cii^  
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Cmcri*df ICX 





o*ia 0.2 o*v 0.6 0*8 0»9 1.0 
MI>MtW.K1»W^I»|IMBWB. 
0*0 9.^^ 9.5^ 9.60 9.70 9.70 9.75 9.70 
0.1 9.W 9.V> 9A5 9*55 9*55 9.60 9.55 
0.2 9.30 9*30 9.30' 9.30 9.35 9*35 9# i^ 
0»3 9.10 9.10 9.05 9.15 9.10 9.15 9.15 
O.i* 8.90 $.90 8.80 8.85 8.90 8*90 8.80 
0,5 8.55 8*50 8.50 8.55 8.55 8.60 8.55 
0.6 8.10 S.0D 7^85 8.05 8.00 8.10 8.25 
0,7 5.85 %m 5*75 6.30 6*35 5*95 6.95 
0.8 5.00 5.05 5*35 5.85 5.90 5*35 6.75 
0.9 If. 75 W80 5.10 5*65 'y.m »f.95 6.60 
1*0 W65 if.70 *f.90 5*50 5 . ^ if. 90 6.50 
1*1 »>.55 h*m ^ 8 5 "5*^ 5**f5 if. 85 6.50 
1.2 If, 1^5 if. 50 ¥.80 5.I1O 5 * ^ K7Q 6.if5 
1.3 W35 Jf*i«0 tf.75 ^ 5.M) if. 60 6.35 
1.if If. 25 if.30 If. 65 5«20 5.30 if. 55 6.20 
n5 W20 V.25 tf.60 5.10 5.20 if.if5 6.10 
(Gmtd.) 
92 
•S A B I. E - t9 . (Cmtd . ) 
1»6 1^10 i^.l5 h-$y'^ lf.95 5.15 *4f35 6.00 
1*7 W05 1*.O0 i|..35 W85 W95 if. 25 5.95 
1*0 3*90^  3.90 If. 30 V.75 Kd^ ii,l5 5*90 
1*9 3.80 3.80 *'*#o5 W60 k.m i*.00 5*85 
2»0 3.70 3 t ^ 3.75 h»^S i^J*0 S»0 5*80 
2.1 3.60 3.60 3.65 if. 20 h^Z> 3.55 5*75 
2._2 3»m 3.35 3.55 3.85 3.85 3*25 5.70 
2»3 3*20' 3.20 3*50 ZM 3*50 3.00 5.50 
2-*^ - 3*05 3.10 3 #35 3.itO 3.35 3*00 if. 85 
2*5 2.85 2.95 3.00 3,30 3.30 2.85 *f*^ 
2.«7 2.80 2.85 2*95 3.10 3.25 2 . ^ 3*90 
2 .6 2.80 2.85 2.95 3*10 3.25 2.65 3*90 
2.7 2.60 2.75 2.85 3.00 3.15 2.55 3*70 
2,8 2.55 2.50 2.65 2.85 3.05 2.J45 3.60 
2,9 2.35 2.35 2.55 2.70 2.95 2.30 3 * ^ 
3«0 2.30 2.30 2.i*5 2.65 2*75 2.10 3.35 
3.1 2.20 2.20 2.i*0 2.60 2.70 2.00 3.20 
3.2 2.10 2.10 2.30 2.50 2.60 1.95 3.10 
3.3 2.05 2.00 2.10 21. ¥3 2.30 1.95 -
3*5 1.90 1.90 2.00 2.30 2*30 1.90 3.00 
Wo 1.75 1.70 1*95 2.10 2.15 1.85 2.85 
(Contd.) 
0 3 9 
h*^ 1 * ^ 1.60 1.8^ 2*00 2*00 1*75 2*65 
5tO i#5o t .^0 1,7^ 1*7^ 1-85 1 » ^ 2f**5 
6#0 *• «Mt tm «• 1»0 1*55 2».35 
7*0 (•• «•« • * # I * im^ I,ii5 St 20 
8*0 « • • ## «» 1.30 1.35 2,10 
9.0 • *•. * ) « ' «i». 1»20 1*85 2*10 
10*0 - * '4U». * • • 1*15 1-15 2.05 
Fig.19 CCtirve( t)Curvi^ XDCtjrveC IIDCurvaC l?)0'un7e( ?)Gta?ire(?I)C!wrv©( H ' 
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f AB J* E ^20* 
voi.of Ttm ^ 35 tO wX* 
of TCM 55 0.002*1 
Ccncn#of HCi es 0.1M 
Tl!mi>©2®«m*0 • .-S- hO^ 
1^' 
0.12 0.2 O.lf 0 .6 0 .8 0*9 1»0 
0.0 9*7^ 9.75 10,00 10.00 9.li0 10.00 10,05 
0.1 9*55 9.60 9.80 9.80 MH 9.80 9.90 
0.2 9 . ^ 9*5o 9.V5 9.55 9.25 9.50 9.55 
0.3 9«10 9.10 9*25 9.35 9 . ^ 9.30 9.25 
0,h 8.90 8.90 9.95 8.95 8.90 9.05 9.05 
0.5 8.75 8.80 8.U0 8.55 8.75 8.70 8.70 
0 ,6 8*10 8.10 6.60 8.05 8.10 8.25 8.30 
0,7 8.00 '^ ' 6.90 6.15 6.35 7.05 7.50 6.80 
0 ,8 6.60 6.i*.5 5.80 5*75 6.65 7*00 6.ii5 
0.9 6*M) 6*30 5.25 5.65 6 . ^ 6.85 6.U5 
1.0 6.M) 6.10 5.20 ^*$^ «• ••• 6.35 




f A B h S *20< Coitd*) 
MiW*MWM»*MW«^*i«Mi>»Jji«i|l>«lli]nWiil»«l|IWi'i«iWI|iftWBWWill<W<>l'*W*W 
1.2 6.25 5*90 5.00 5*i*o 6.25 6.10 6.30 
1*3 <# • - •m «* 6.00 6.25 
! .»• 6*25 wn if.90 if. 95 6.25 6.00 •r 
1»5 6.05 5.85 »*.85 •m 6.05 5*80 6.05 
1.6 5.80 5.70 1H70 if.95 5*85 5.70 6.00 
1.7 5*75 5 . ^ 4^^ .60 m 5.75 5#60 5.90 
1»8 m 5.60 • if.50 if. 75 <.» 5S5 5»85 
1*9 5*50 5 . ^ l a . i^ #65 5M 5 •55 tm 
2.0 5*25 5»60 if* 50 if# 5o '0>f' 5.ii^ 5.75 
2#1 '.* 5.50 ^.iiO if* 25 5*25 5.ii5 5*70 
2*3 if. 85 5.35 if* 10 3.95 if. 90 5 . ^ 5»65 
2*3 ti^80 5.10 3.85 3.55 if. 80 5.20 5»5o 
2 A ^.60 J*. 90 3.70 3.ifO if. 60 if* 95 if. 90 
2,5 »KUQ K5^ 3.if5 3.35 if. 35 if. 50 if. 25 
2 .6 if* 00 if* 20 2.95 3.10 if. 05 if.15 3.90 
2*7 3*80 3»75 2.80 3.00 •3*75 3 . w 3.60 
2.8 3.70 3.20 2*60 2.95 3.65 3.20 3 . i ^ 
2.9 3.55 3.10 3.i<0 2.75 3.50 3.10 3.25 
3.0 3.itO 2.80 2.35 2.70 *w3 • *^«r 2.90 3.15 
( C0ttt3.) 
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f AB L s *. ao# 
3# 1 3«*40 2.70 iStiti^ i^-je 2 * ^ 3.35 2*80 3.10 
3*2 3.30 2*60 2*15 2.55 3*25 2.70 3.05 
3^ *3 _ 3.-20 ... 2*50-. . 2*10 _ 2.i0_ . 3.15. . 2 * 0 2.95 ... 
3.5 3.10 2 . ^ 1.95 2.35 3.05 2.60 2.95 
^ 0 2.90 2.30 . jm 2.10 2*85 2.5o 2 * 6 
t*,5 2.80 2.15 <«iv 2.00 2.75 2,30 2*50 
^•0 2.70 2.10 1.8 1.85 2.65 2.15 2*^5 
6*0 •(•- dp i 1.8 1.7f 2.50 2.15 2.1«0 
7.0 •a* 4 * • * * ' 1 . ^ 2.ii0 2.15 2.30 
8*0 *!^  *. ^ 1.50 2.35 - « • ? 
9.0 «• *» - i.i45 2.25 <» *. 
10#0 («> .«*! - 1.35 2.20 «• -





t jl B 1* B -» 2% 
35.0 Ell. 
Cmcn.of TGM 
Concn.of HCl ts 
0.00211 
0.1II ' 
fa©pet®t«re ( VS. m^ 
¥ol»of pH 
added loriic- S t r m g t h 
0.2 O.V- 0 ,6 0 .8 0.9 1.0 
0*0 9.50 9.50 10.00 10.0D 10.05 9.85 10.05 
0»1 9.**0 9 . ^ 9.80 9*90 9.90 W*' 9.80 
0»2 9.25 9.20 9*h^ 9.60 9.60 9*55 9.55 
0*3 9.15 9.10 9.25 9.35 9.M5 9.25 9.35 
o.t*. 8.90 8.S0 8.95 9.00 9.00 8.90 9.10 
0,5 8.75 8.65 8 . ^ 8.60 8.50 8*55 8.80 
0 .6 8.10 8.10 7.20 8.00 8.00 7.m 8.10 
0.7 6*55 7.30 6»t5 6.10 6.15 6.80 7.15 
0 .8 6.15 6.95 5*75 5*m 5,75 6.25 6.85 
0.9 5-95 , 6.65 5.30 5.60 5.60 6.»*0 6.60 
1.0 • 6*55 5«15 5.50 5.50 6.15 6.50 
1.1 5.85 6.1*0 5.10 5.50 5.50 5.90 6 . ^ 
1.2 5.75 6.25 5.05 5.25 5.35 '«* 6.15 
(Contd.) 
98 
1*3 5* 6^ .6.00 W95 5.15 5.25' 5*85 6.00 
1*if 5*50 5*95 if.05 5.05 3.0^ <<• %B5 
1»5 a . 5*85 If* 85 5.00 5.05 $.m %n 
1.6 5»3f 5.80 »^ .75 " « • • • ^4^90 5.if5 5.70 
1.7 5*25 5.70 t»-.60 t«.»95 if. 90 5.30 5*70 
1.8 5.15 5,60 if. 55 ' KM if. 80 ••. 5*m 
1-*f 5*00 %m • %-fiyy- • . Kf^ 5.30 343 
£•0 «* 5*50 hSI • * t if. 60 5.15 5.50 
.2«1 If* 85 ^ if* ^ 5 h.0 if*55 if. 95 3*^ 
cl»2. V«>^ 5.2^ Sul5 W35 If. 50 If. 90 5.10 
2.3 If. 35 1*23 3*95 if. 00 1if.30 If. 85 5.05 
2 A if. 20 5.00 3.70 3.75 3.80 if.iiO 5.00 
2*5 1^ .10 U .^i*5 3,m 3#li0 3.50 if. 20 if.35 
2*6 3.85 *f.i5 2.95 3.25 3.00 if.05 if. 25 
2.7 3.55 3.80 2.85 3.10 2.60 3 . ^ i f . lo 
2.8 3.**0 3.»*0 2.65 2*90 2.50 3.if5 3.90 
2.9 2.25 3.00 2.50 2*80 2.30 3.35 3.70 
3.0 3.05 2.85 2**»5 2.60 2.25 3.20 3.00 
3.1 3.05 2.75 2.35 2.50 2.15 3.10 2.80 
(Cmtd.) 
T A B I. E -21.(Ccntd*) 
y9 
<j*S 3%00' 2#55 2 * ^ m- • '^ 3.05 2»50 
3.3 a. 85 a. 50 2*20 2.50 2.05 3.0 2.ti0 
3.5 2.n 2.%0 2.05 2.t»5 1.95 2.90 2.30 
h»0 z.m 2.30 1.85 2.35 1*85 2.70 2.20 
h,^ 2»50 2*15 . i .?5 2#25 *»' 2.55 2.10 
5*0 2**i0 2*05 1 • '65 2.15 - l» f5 .2*50 2.05 
• W ' W • 2*^ 35 1«90 - 1*50 i^> m 2.30 «!>' 
7.0 2.20 •» l.tiO m <mf Stftit iZt^ . • 
8,0 2.t5 • • • • 1.30 tm •im- 2.15 ^ 
9.0 a.05 <•• 1.25 >Hf. • # * 2. 05 « i » 
10.0 2.05 •• 1.20 #» i«B' 2.00 •# 




T A B t B .^ 'Sa* 
Vol,Of fCM K 35*0 a3^ 
Cmcn*.of K l » 3.1M 
?oX» of pll 
(ml,) 0»n. 0»2 0*»*' 0*6 0*8 OS 1*0 
0*0 9 . 0 9.90 9.95 9.95 10*0 9,95 10*0 
0.1 9,55 9.75 - 9.80 9.B0 9*85 9.80 
O.g 9«M 9.».a) - 9*60^  %70 9*55 9.15 
0.3 9^30 9.35 • %m %^ 9,35 9 . ^ 
0*35 * ' * ' 9#20 •-*•"•' "* - • * 
O.U 9*05 9*0 a.90 9.10 9.10 9*15 9.0 
0.5 8.75 SfSO a.f5 S.75 8.f5 8,85 8*70 
0,6 8.10 B.M' 8*0 B,m 8*10 8.60 7.75 
0.7 6* €5 6.90 7.30 8-10 6.l5 7*^$ 5.90 
0*8 6.i^ 6 . ^ 6,90 6.35 5.75 7.t*5 5*85 
0.9 6.1K> 6.1*5 6.6) 5 . ^ 5t30 7 * ^ 5.75 
1.0 6.30 6.30 6,50 5*^ %im 7.30 5 * ^ 
1.1 6.S0 6.30 6.35 5.25 5«10 7.25 5.10 
(Cmtd.) 
1 0 1 
t A B !. s -2a.<eaita.) 
1*2 6.10 6»25 6.20 5.05 5.00 7.20 5.05 
1*3 6*05 im. $S^ <m w *.' 5.05 
1*N' - 6*00 6.M-- WF " ' ^ —'W If. 85 • . • if.85 
1*5 5.85 'm 5*S5 <M. %»70 . • • h*'^5 
1.6 $*?$ 6.10 5^80 5*0 %.m 6*9 ^ 6 5 
1*7 5»V5 5*S5 5.75 ^m i*#5o- 6.75 ^ • ^ 
1*8 5 . ^ 5 * 0 • « • • J*. 95 h*^ 6.70 lif*lfO 
1,9^ 5*25 5*t<-5 5.70 " h*7S' ^4'.35 6.65 h*M 
S«0 5.20 5 . ^ 5.€> h-m t f * ^ 6.60 ^»15 
S»1 5*0D ^I'.fO 5*^ ' hS %*25' 6.50 3 * 0 
So 2 W80 i+.75 5.35 h.^ tKl5 6*35 3.Jf5 
2#3 Hh» 6 0 V.60: . 5»35 **»10 3.95 6.35 3*15 
2 . If IK 35 %.J^ ^.0 3*65 3.70 '>*73 3.05 
2»5 ^*10 %t10 h*f0' 3.55 3#%0 5.25 2*95 
2# o 3,65 3.80 h.%5 3.J^ 3*0 if. 25 2.70 
2.7 3*55 3 . ^ 3.55 2.75 • 2.85 ^.10 2.65 
2#o 3.20 3.10 3.20 2.65 2.65 3.75 2.t»5 
2«9 3.10 3.00 3.10 2 . Ms . 2.55 3.65 2.1«0 
3»0 2.90 2*65 2.95 2.30 2.^ t^ 5 3.1*5 2.25 
3.1 2.75 2.55 2.85 2*15 2.30 3.35 2.25 
(Confcd,) 
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t A B L E >aa.<ccnta.) 
SVS-: - -. ...•»;. ii*M a»75 2«1C5 2*20 2*25 2»2^ 5 
• i f / * «pj?' 2.63 2»3Q 2.70 a,oo ' 2,W - B i l l - - -2,10-
3*7 . a*fo a-10 2.55 1 *95 2»00 s'. 10 2*0 
h$-Q S»1iO 2.00 2*J*a 1*75 1*85 2.90 1.S0 
*•('• 5 . w 1.85 <£il!#' & ' ^ 145 1.^5 2.75 i*m 
5.0 2 * ^ f.e^ t» l5 1,50 1#6^ 2«6D 1.55 
6*0 2*15 1*IJO 2.0 1*35. . 2 . ^ 1.^5 
7#0 ••»' 1 * ^ 1,90 i # ^ 1*^40 2*35 1.30' 
S«0 4H 1*10 1.S0' 1,15 iwr' 2.25 1*15 
9*0 »» *• 1*f5 1.05 ^ 2»^0 1.15 
la.o •W' • • 1*75 1#D5 1.20 2.15 . 1.05 
Fig.C 22)Cwv^. tyOtssmi ttycm^ IXDGtirvoC I^Our^V)Curir©(?l)€ttf'tr«te) 
, 1 "> 
Th& potoafciometric t l t i ^ t i a i s of fCi^ CtV) with bydro-
cliXoylc acid 0im tXiTo tufloctlori pollute* T!h^ f i rs t inflect ion 
a^ifiS at a pB 'bot-^ een 6«0 to 7.5 occwg m the a^ditldn of 
on© mol^ of H* p6i* sole of thQ Qcm^Xtm* fbls corresjwnds to 
tfet fofimtioEi of dibasic coiaplesc tlto(OH)g(C!f)j^?* 
l iW»iWi<WMWt<«*"n<W»*"^'* ' * '»»* i l> iWl»»i ' i | ' ' i ! * i"BI ' i 
^[Mot)(OH)(C«r)|^ '^ +HCl S5 K:g\^ Mo(OR)g(Ct?>j^ ] 4.1R3C1 
The pH at tb© mid^polnt of tbo f i rs t segmorit i s t&km. to Is© 
eqyaj. to pKy 
t»®i 3 ©quivalmts of H* am addod, a second Infl^etion 
point lyang at a pH botwion 2#75 to $*$ occiiro ^nd a basic 
cy^ mid© le fojOTod. 
IC2\^ r4oC0H>2<CK)tJ\ -^  2HC1 « KoCOH)g(ai)g * 2KC1+ 2HCW 
M lfWillWpirWMph|ilW>ll 
Kg[Mo(0H)2(W^j+ 2HC1 « KoCdOg^CI^S * ^^^^ * ^^ 
fb© second toflection -point was not ils sbaup as tbo f i rs t one. 
Tbe pH at tbe aid-point of tb© second sograont i s taken to bo 
0q\*al to pKg. Addition of more acid followad tbe appoarence 
JO 
of B green gel like precipitate, i^lcB m^ th^ BMtttm. of 
moTM mMf started dlssol^9lng» fhxm at the md of titimti<»i 
(at at)oiit 10 etjul^falenta of H"*) tb© soltifcion "vme oX^r and 
i t s aolour imm hTomt&h^Bv^m* 
miB la t ter s<^u^o«3 of «liagrig©s m^ '¥® mpM^e6. m 
%h®. tesis: of fors»tim of s colloidal eoltsttei of tbo. Isasio 
pyeclpltatG s^sparstes o«t» "Thli sttjstmc© i s a proayfit of 
the breals ^am of ttio diteaslc coffiplai^  In accordance iritis the 
reactimi 
fhis Imsic ^ranido ©eowi to dissolve slwly in ctxeess of 
tti© acMs 
HoComgCCfl)^  4 ^'^. *—..-^. MoO^ '*' *HgO 4-21101 
IdtvtnebiiE and mWsaXmi'&h deterialned tlie acta 
aissoolation coru^ents ^pK )^ at 16Pc frcsa hydrolysis sttadios 
to bo 8«7l*>* Tbls valu© Ime beoo detewsMed tjy us for ® t^ rld© 
rsaig© of teiaperstttpp© and ionio stresigtb, In good agroeamt 
\iitb tb© valtie roported from bydrolysis data (vid© tablo 23) • 
fhQ pIC^  imlues at eacb tompsraturos bas tseeii «2sttrepolated to 
aero ionic strengtli C;ii) (fig»a3) and tbo standard themo-
dynaiBlc constants for tbo respectIv© reacticii bao bem 
obtained (table 2tf>. 
0.2 0./. 0,6 0.8 
Ionic s t rength ( ;LI ) 
Extrapolat ion to zsro ionic stranqth of P^'^ value? 
observed at d i f ferent temperatures 
• 1 0 5 " 
T A B 1. E »23. 
^Bi^li»11WWM»*•^l»^^^l^^li••l•Wl^M«i•/ltl^'«|||^|<WWl^^| 
pK^  values detained at different tmsp^mtm^m and 
C^) 0.12 
, ^Xcfltic gffeye?t||tl3^  
0,.2 0.1*^  0»6 0*8 049 1«§ 

















8»8^ 8#85 8*88 8.89 8.92 
8.92 8*95 8.97 9.00 9.00 
8.96 9.00 9.01 9.02 9.06 
9.05 9.09 9*10 9*13 9.15 
9*11 9-15 9.17 9.20 9.2if 
9.ao 9.a2 9.23 9.a8 9.29 
tnmmitmiitmtiutmmmitlHf 
(Fig.23)-
T.AB LB * glH 
PK3 values obtalneia fro® extrapolsitlm ai»#j 
mtinmutmmmimmfm^mm 
p l ^ 8.81 
30 35 ^ 




Th% v^Tiztim of pK^  with t©Bp©rRtia?Q follows the Hamea* 
Ho'blnflKm «%t»ttai^ 
^ 
AVt »* 4C*f • # • • • • • (1) 
10 
fli0 p!C« <Sat6 wore treated b^ jr a Xqast*»s«imr0s la'stliod Jtt, 
lAicB t!io f i t of tb0 data to a ^ride tm$B of sets of possible 
values COIJM bt tested snd tlia slgsiificanee of cmy tsarfclcutef 
'mxn® assessed* fb© pi?ogrQfflae. %ias rm m sn XB!-! 11B0^  
cmpv^m*- th© follo^tog ©quatico was ot)ta3Bet# 
pK^  e (t730».7a/t) • 6.1900 -^ OtOBOST ..,..,, (S) • 
f ho maxliairo. 4o^«rlation© to pK^  wluois otstatood, f?offl th i s 
ogiatleHf SBd tlioso fomd oKportemtaxayt it© within 4^  0*02 
mlt* ftioraodynsdic <3t«sntiti©s, A<^^ AH®, Ag^ 0ndAC| 
fo^ thB ismimtlm pmmnB ^^ tr©. oa-Xcul?iteA' ttom tls© ems tmts 
of eqiBtlonC 1) I nuim t!i© foMjwMg tli©roo^§^piaie toTm£m.m 
AO^ «s i i * — I3*.t # C5*f' 
AH© ss It .•«*. C 1! 
AgO m if - ^ 2jC*t 
^ < ^ 
» « ^ ,ac'T 
k * « • ! » » * • 
* • • » # # • » • 
* * • « « ' • « « 
<3> 
(6) 
where A'="2.3026 RA.*, C' = 2.3026 RC*, D' = 2.3026 BDT 
ThQ valtie^ of fchonao^ermml© paraiaoter^ «it 30*^ C ar© glvm 
in Ctatji© a5)» 
^ T A.B L B "*g^ # 
fhBTm>&ytmmit qt-uaatitios for the dlosoclstlon of oxolics^ draxo^  
cysnoisoa^T^dtc acid at 30*^ C* 
AO^Cal.i!!ol©"''')^H*^Cal.moX«r''> A3<^(Cal»degAi0le'"'^ ) AGp(Cal»d©g,*"*fijolo\ 
*1226^ - ?016 "-57»07 -85.39 
I—^.inr 111 •~T i " - i i i | -T" i . i j i . . i j . . i i i i i i i ( i -m i l If II 11 .niit"-•" • r ' - " V . H T - " r itr 'T^ '" i~i — 1 ...-.•,.—•.^•.-....., . . . . - . . - i — . • • - , •^ ... ^^^.•.^^„^-.^..... .. ., . i—, — — . . . i - — . . — - ^ - . — M . — » . M M * . , * — n — . • • ^ • » ^ , - . . . . „ ^ . .-^..^.^-^-^^ i^ 
0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 
Ionic s t rength ( / i ) 
Extrapolat ion to zero ionic st rength of f^K^ values 
observed at d i f ferent temperatures 
107 
&Xm 1>eeft ^©ttmtoed t5f us for n «iji# tsugt of t.ei!ip©«tt»@ 
eml la i ic sfcirorigtli. Ctm*bl# 2!-6)» 
sfcto^ss€ fefe6iRBo^3??iaiile ©sn.staiti for tta© respect tim 
i?a3«t4« lias %0eri Qlstsln e^fi (tatiM Sf)* 
str«igfeti 
^f^®®o#ia o»2 o«,^ - 0.6 0*8 . 0*9 i»o-
25 W25 W30 i#tW 1^ €5 5^ t90 5»m $*%3 
30 vi*5, *i-# h*^3 s*M $*m $*m 3*m 
3f t|.,so WSO 5f2S 5^^ f.^' 5*9$ 6*20 
M> ^-95 $m 3M 5*75 6.15 6»30 hM 
^ 5*20 , 5*3f 5*^ 5«9$ , 6.M5 €•# 6»75 
50 , 5*50 5*?Q 5S5 6*35 6.70 6*85 7*00 
Flg.(2V) iiia«HlWii»(i'<tiiiiiWji<'uiW*wt.ii»lW>rt»jaiijii||gr 
jcl. ifftXtiea obtajyiefl frog oafcrnpolation sr©$ 
fasnp.C^C) ^ 30 35 ^ ^ 50 
Wrti*i—it8»MiiHiiiWii«niw f^ii'" i i i 'W* immMititmmt»immii»*mi<tumm»\i' |i»Wii«iMii—iWiififrilWii**'Ti'«<'i»<'.i>m»ii»fnilwniiii i(i>m>itiwi» 
PK^  ^.10 h*m %*m ^^7^ iw95 5*30 
""'' iwii»^nii<rjmm»irtfrii'iwii>iiinH)[ini«m»iw.Kiftiiir-rr'~r"' "'—"•"IT'-•'-rr-'"^''TiTininn n — r l " — ' ""••[••'• •r"T"-m-f r r f-i li-f-rrrrr-^—^T'-"*'— .•i.N-.fi-"""""""———•'"•""" - ! ' • • • •" - ' - r iinf-|-fnin'iii|jiriiiifn 
FIG 25 
0 1 
Eqriivnlpnts of orir i \^pr mnle of complex 
II III I " • • " — — • • " * ' • ..••.•.-.....*.. ..-,...1.--.-..-.—.^.-p-.^.-i-.^^j^fif.p.—.•~^,.—. r-',[|-innni,mpn,„|||(||i|-jt,i nmmri'i mnnvunnirfnniiir-riirniririiiwiii-TfT-YfiiiTnirwi' 
OS 
f A s L .B •*>a8* 





0 .^ 0.5 Ot 6 0«S 
























































































































T A B 1 E »a8.(Conta,) 
>iilLiiw".iuiiW'iiiii.niijw wiWiii^i' iiinfii. Ill III III II •miii'iyii ii'iWiiMiiiTrfiiinriiWUigpi 
3«*fr 10* i5 10.05 10*35 10*25 9.95 9*80 
3»6 10*10 10*00 10*35 10*20 9.90 9*75 
3«8 10*05 9.95 10.25 10.15 9*85 9*70 
lf*0 10«00 9*90 10.15 10*10 9*90 9*65 
*H2 10#0D 9*05 10.10 10.05 9.85 9 * ^ 
J*fl*-
.9.95 9*80 10.05 10.00 9*85 9.65 
hm^ 9*90 9.75 10.00 9*95 9.70 9.55 
^»8 9,85 9*70 9*95 9.90 a« 9.55 
5*0 t»75 9 . ^ 9*90 9*85 %&§ 9*50 
5»2 9*70 9*65 9*05 9*80 9.60 9 * ^ 
^.J* 9*65 9*55 9.85 9*75 9*55 9**40 
5.6 9*60 9.50 9*80 9*70 9*50 9 . i^ 
5.8 9*55 9.»*5 9*75 9 . 0 9 * ^ 9*35 
6»0 9*50 9 * ^ 9*70 9*65 %m 9.30 
6-2 9.*«5 9*35 9*70 9 * ^ 9*J|0 9#S^ 
6*h 9.i40 9*35 9*65 9.60 9*35 9.20 
6«6 9.35 9*30 9*55 9.50 9*30 9.20 
6*8 9.35 9* 35 9.55 9 . ^ 9.25 9.15 
7*0 9*30 9*15 9.U5 9 * ^ 9*20 9.10 
7.2 9*25 9.10 9.i«0 9*35 9*15 9.05 
7.tf 9,20 9.05 9*30 9 . ^ 9.10 9.00 




H ( ^ 1 > ^ l — I I I III Wlil>n»i«ii <|ili i | i<iiiiWM|iMWijW«i<*»*<iipMiWtlWWI***M*»H<MWii|»Wp|i*i|iWfc 
7»8 9.0^ 8.95 9.15 9.15 8*95 8»90 
8.0 9.00 8.85 9.10 9.10 8.85 8.85 
8*2 S*9^ 8.80 9*00 9.00 8.75 8.75 
8*^ 8»85 8#75 8.85 8.95 8*60 8.70 
8#6 8.7^ 8*65 8.85 8.85 8#55 8.65 
a. 8 8.70 8.60 8.80 8^80 S.*i5 8.55 
9*0 8.65 8*55 8.70 8.75 8 . ^ 8.50 
9*2 8.55 8.I45 8 . ^ B*m . 8.50 
9»h 8*50 8. Ml 8.55 8.60 8.30 6.U5 
9.6 8 * ^ 8*35 8.50 8.50 8 . ^ 8.30 
9*8 9.tiO 8. BO 8.M5 8.>5 8#15 8.25 
10,0 8.35 8.25 8.35 8*35 8*10 8.15 
10.2 8.30 8*15 8.35 8.30 8.05 8.10 
10.»f 8»25 8*10 8.35 8.25 7.95 8.10 
10*6 8.15 8.05 8.30 • 8.20 , 7.90 7.95 
10*8 8.15 8.00 8.25 8.15 7.85 7.90 
11»0 8»15 7.95 , S.15 8*10 7.80 7.80 
11*2 8.15 7.85 8*10 8.05 ' 7*75 7.75 
11.If 8.0D 7.80 8.05 7*90 7 . 0 7.70 
11*6 7.95 7.75 8.00 7.90 7.60 7.65 
11.8 7.90 7.65 7.95 7.85 7,5^ 7.50 
12.0 7.80 7.65 7.85 7.80 7.50 7.U5 
12» 2 7.75 ?*m 7*80 7.75 7*h!^ 7.U0 
(Gmta.) 
J 1 
T A B t S - a8.(Cent;aO 
la.if 7*^ 7-55 7*Ty 7*75 7*35 7*^5 
'iS»o 7*55 7.5^ 7.65 7.70 7.30 7.5o 
12*B 7 # ^ 7.35 7*55 7.60 7.20 7.25 
13.0 7.35 7.25 7.*J5 7*50 7.10 7.20 
13.2 7 * ^ 7.15 7.35 7.itO 7.00 7.15 
n*h 7*05 7.05 7.25 7.30 6*95 7*15 
13 .6 6.90 6»95 7*10 7.20 6. SO 6.95 
13,8 6«70 6.85 6.95 7.05 6.70 6*f0 
1ifpO 6 . ^ 6.75 6*80 6.90 6.60 6.85 
1^2 6»55 6.70 6.75 6*80 6.55 6*85 
1l},,ii. 6«W 6.65 6.65 6*75 6.50 6. BO 
IV* 6 6 . ^ 6.6!) 6.60 6»65 6 * ^ 6»B0 
1^.8 6.35 6*55 6.55 6i60 6*35 6*75 
15*0 6*25 6 . ^ 6.50 6*55 6.30 6.75 
15.2 6.15 6**^ 6 . ^ 6.55 6*25 6.70 
I5.tf 6.05 6.35 6»30 6**iO 6.15 6 .1^ 
15*6 5.85 6 . ^ 6*15 6.30 6.05 6.a 
15.8 5.65 6.10 6.10 6.20 5.80 6.55 
16.0 5.25 5.95 5.75 6*05 5*^ 6*55 
16*2 If. 75 5.70 5*30 5*85 V.80 6.if5 
16. if if. 65 5.25 if. 60 5 . ^ If. 35 6.^0 
(Ccnt^.) 
12 
T A B I, E -28.(canta.) 
16»6 h*3$ If. 70 ^ 3 5 if.75 ii,05 6.35 
16.8 h^eS^ ^•25 if. 10 if. 20 3.85 6.25 
17.0 ^*25 t*,05 . 3.85 %m 3.60 6.15 
17. a ^ •' WlO- 3.7^ 3»-65 • 3* so • 3i35 # 1 0 
I f , if 3.5f 3*50 3*i*o , 3.55 3.15- 5.80 
17»6 3»2!^  3t3o ' 3.20 3 •30 3.00 5 * ^ 
17*8 . 3*10 3.15 3.05 3.15 2.90 ti..75 
18-0 , 3*00 3.00 2.95 3.05 2»8Q~ if. 50 
18* a 2.85 2.95 2,85 2.95 2.70 if* 25 
I S A ; a* 75 2.85 2.75 2*85 2«a if. 00 
18.6 2* €5 2.75 2.70 2.75 2.55 3.90 
18*8 2*55 2,0 2.65 a. 65 2.50 3.75 
19.0 2.tf5 2.60 2.60 2.60 2.»45 3.65 
19»S 2«JiO z»5^ 2.55 2.55 2-M) 3.50 
I9*ii- 2,35 2.50 2*50 2*50 2»35 3*30 
19.6 2*30 2.J*5 2.ti5 2.*}5 2.30 3.15 
19.8 2.%a 2#^' 2.ii0 2.25 3.05 
20.0 2.25 •» 2.35 2.35 2.25 2.95 
Fig.C 25)C«rw(DCtirvs^ tI)Ci2r?ie< IIl)Cyrim(I?)0tir7<3(Ti Curv©(TO 
0 1 2 6 7 8 y 10 11 1? 13 1A 15' 16 17 18 19 20 
Equivalents of acid per mole of complex 
1.1 3 
t A B L B -29. 
Vox. of fCT ts ; 20.0 mlf 
Cancn.of tCf ilWtt- o.os5it 
Conan.of RCI • • j s 0*1H • 
tcraperatwTQ »? 3^C. 
fo%*ot 
,. . j i „ 
loRile .0e-rmgt!i. 
(mi*) Q^25 o.t». 0*5 0.6 O.S 1.0 
0.0 11.35 11.U0 11.30 . 11.05 11*05 11.05 
o»5 11..10 11*05 10.90 1 0 * ^ 10f60 • 10*55 
1tO 10.6? 10.75 10.50 l O i l ^ 10.25 10.50 
1.5 10. %5 10.50 10.35 10*25 10.05 10.20 
2*0 10.20 10.30 10*15 10.10 9.95 9.95 
2»7 10.10 10.15 9.95 10.05 9.75 9.80 
3tO 10.00 10.05 9.90 10*00 9.75 9.80 
3.5 9.90 9.90 9.75 9.95 %m 9.60 
h^Q 9.75 9.75 9 * ^ 9.90 9.50 9-50 
^•5 9-65 9.60 9*50 9.70 9*35 9.35 
^.0 9.50 9.50 9,1^0 9.55 9 . ^ 9.25 
'^.5 9*¥) 9.35 9.35 9.U0 9.10 9.10 
6,0 9.25 9.a5 9.15 9.30 9.00 9.00 
6*5 9.10 9*05 9.00 9.10 8*85 8*80 
7.0 8.90 8.90 8.80 8.90 8* w 8*60 
(Cmtd.) 
1 
T A B L E -a9i(Conta . ) 
7*5 8.80 8.70 B*m i . 7 0 BM a.i^ 
8*Q 8.65 8.50 8.V0 B^hS 8.S5 8 . ^ 
8»5 8*55 8.30 8*20 8.25 8.C^ 8.00 
9 .0 8*30 8.15 8*05 s'.io . 7.90 7.80 
9»5 8 . ^ 8.00 7.85 7*95 7*75 7.a 
10.0 8.00 7.80 7*0 . ?*'?'? 7*m 7*m 
10*5 7.80 7*$^ 7*^5 7.50 7*35 7.15 
11*0 7.55 7*35 7*20 7.20 7.10 6*90 
11*5 7*a5' 7#00 6.85 . 6.85 6 . ^ 6,70 
12*0 6f«50 6,0 6.65 6.60 6.10 ^.$3 . 
1S#5 6.^5 6.5o 6 * ^ 6 * ^ 6*50 6 * ^ 
13.0 6.20' 430. 6*30 6.30 6.35 6 * ^ 
13*5 6.00 6.05 6.10 6.05 6*10 6»05 
1*HO 5#**5 5«*t5 5*55 5*60 %m 5*50 
iif*5 *f * w « ii-»5o W75 k*7$ tf.35 
15.0 If. to 3*90 3.90 h»00 I*#Q5 3*85 
if.5 3.ii5 3.35 3.¥J 3.50 3«60 3.35 
16.0 2.95 3.00 3*00 3*00 3.05 2*95 
16»5 2.75 2.80 •• 2.85 2.90 2.75 
17.0 2.50 2.60 2*55 2.60 2.65 2.55 
17.5 2.M) 2.55 2#if5 2.1^5 2.50 2.if5 
18.0 -, 2.35 2.35 2.35 2.35 2.35 
18.5 - 2.25 2.25 2.25 2.30 2 . ^ 
19.0 2.30 2 * ^ 2.20 2 . 20 2.30 2.15 
19.5 2.20 2.15 2.15 2.10 «• 2.10 
20*0 2.15 2.10 2.05 2.10 • ^ 2.05 
«*a6) Cui^l)c«rv©(II)C«rv©(lII) Ciirv«(110 Cwve(?> (CtiS'veCVI) 
FIG 27 
X 
0 1 A 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 K 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Equivalents of acid per mole of complex 
i 3 
•^WlMifaM|WW<ilillW>l<IWiHl«iMMIWill i|IPlHIIWiailT{il|l>»Wli 
¥o3.. Of fCT «s 20^0 ma., 
Cmcjti*of IfCl w 0.1M 
' • * * ' ^ r " . ' I ' . 1 " •iTii' ii.i-'MinuwM .1 ^MHi'iiwii j r - -n r ^ r m M i n f i r r i r ' i n w i r i w - ' i m r i n i - i i i n i »»»«TT-trT rtTiwiwuiiiiiirtmnwifw.wwiw 
li)WiiliiHWiii«i«'i iH»fc«M »^MW'«Mrn.i<iiw>W i » ^ j<j>iiqw<»-iiwi«ffiwi*)W«ww**»«i*«» w<*iw«nif)>Mi>iftitiMwi>w»nijWi»«iirmtaww<iii »•*! wwtmwwitH ti'iiM»wiwi»i(»«niwwr>i|i)wii i w^ttutfaMlt*^ 
o*a^ o»:*«« 0.5 0^6 O.B I » 0 
""i"n..iJiiiiiJn'Tij,.t .iir--i.:nrji.rii.i [tn-iniirKi,'""' " '—"•—*--•-' '• '—-""—••-•—• -J—«-..j^-y.••»-^-^.— ..-i- .;-... .• . .~, ^. —.. „...-^.n .-^. . .^^. .^. .~ ^...,,,. — . — . . - ^ — : ,^.-,|.^ .>.i.--„.-u. . i - . - . . . . . ^ ! 
0*0^  10,90 10*90 • lOfSO . 10.80: 10,^ 60 10.55 
OS io,$o ia.5o io.>f^ io.¥) to*35 1 0 . ^ 
1*0 1O»tf0 10*30 10.15 10.15 10.10 10,00 
1.5 10»25 10.15 10.05 9.95 9*95 9*85 
2.0 10.05 10.00 9.95 9*80 9.85 9,75 
2.5 9.90 9.90 9.75 9*65 9.70 %0 
3.0 9.80 9.80 9.70 9.60 9.70 9 . a 
3.5 9.65 9.70 9.60 9*ti5 9.60 9.1*5 
if.0 9.55 9.55 9.*^ 9.30 9.50 9.35 
i**5 9.»*5 9.»*5 9.35 9.a) 9.35 9.25 
5.0 - 9.30 9.30 9.05 9.25 9.15 
5.5 9. a 9.20 9,10 9.00 9.15 8.95 
6.0 9M 9.10 9.05 8*90 9.05 
6.5 9.25 8.95 8.90 8*75 8.90 8.90 
(Contd.) 
i 6 
T A a I. B ^ 30«(CdnM>> 
7.0 9»05 8,75 8.75 8»55 8.75 8.75 
8»5 6»if5 8*25 8»25' 8*05 • 8.10 8.10 
9.0 8.30 8*15 B.10 7.95 7.95 7,95 
- 9 * f --^  - ~ 0*10 - --8*00-' • f . 90 - - -
- ^^'-'f*f5 • *f*m 7*75 
10«0 7.90 7.80 7.70 7»55 7.60 7.55 
10,5 7*70 7.60 f.55 7*35 7.35- 7.35 
11*0 7«W •7*35 7.30 7»10 7.05 7\m 
i i>5 7.05 7»Q0 6,95 6.80 6.70 6*80 
la.o 6.55 6.65 6.70 6.50 6*60 6 . ^ 
12.5 6 « ^ 6*^5 6#55 6% 35 6.W 6.50 
13.0 6*25 6.30 6-¥J 6.20 6*30 • 6.35 
13,5 6.05 6*10 6.20 6.00 6.10 6.20 
11 *^0 5»70 5*75 5*90^  5*fo^ 5*B0 5*90 
1tf,2 5.55 » 5*^ %5^ 5.60 4H( 
l i f * ^ 5«25 «« 5*30 5»20 .$*m m 
1J^.5 -•» 5*10 . . «•«. 4W 5.30 
t !*•« 6 if. 85 - V.80 *fi» 6p if. 80 5.05 
1tf.8 ^.55 jm W*<5 if. 20 h-*^ W50 
15*0 1^ ,1^ 5 hS5 ^*55 *f»t*0 *T*I* H%^ If, 55 
15.2 V.15 KZQ ^.25 ii-.05 U.30 i*.30 
15**^ 3.80 3,95 if. 00 3.85 « h i*.05 
15.6 3.69 3.65 3.90 3.65 3.95 3.90 
(Conttd.) 
11 7 
u'inii[iri-ri"":.; ••Yr--'-"-f-r" ." " •'••;-'•-' -•'—f- L-..^-,...,..-^,|...,^-.y..^ 
15*8 BVM3 3»*ff 3.fO . 3,ii^ . . 3*70 ' 3*70 
t6*a • • 3,-30 3*35 . 3,55 3»30 \ ' 3*50- 3*5f 
1&S. 3.10 ^ 3 . ^ 3-.J# 3.15 3.35 3*fO 
^ t$ ,% 3*00- 3*t0 3*30 3»C» . -3*20 • 3.3f-
16*6 -2*85 ' 3.00 3.t$ 2-tfO 3-.3Q 3*t5 
t i *a . a«-ff .a.85 ' %m a^ so^  • 2*f$' 3*10 
1f.0 • . 2.*f0^  ; 2.85' -• 2»95 a.7Q Sr85 
i7-«5 2,fo - 2*# * a.55" a*0 
is*0 2*^*d a«5§ , 2*'6o .a»w • a,50 
f8-»5 s%3o ; a.*io z*^o a-*25' 2«*« '^ * 
i.9-*o 2*s5 a*30 . ^.to 2,® - a*3o- 3.^0 • 
19.5 2* 15 2 . » a*3o a^ i^o . a.20 a^ 75 
20.0 a* 10 a.15' 2-»20 2-05 S.I5 2*60 
FSf.<27) CtirwCl) -Cw^isf^II) C«rf^. l t I ) -SW9^' I f )CtM*^f)Ct»ir^?I) 
FIG. 28 
0 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 n 1^ U 1^ 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Equivalents of acid per mole of complex 
T ii. B-I'B:,.-3i 
'ITol, ( >f tCT © ; 20*0 ml* 
Cmtm$ »0f fCf 0,02^1 
Gtmcn. ,0f HCl fit 0,1M 
Tcroperatui?® SS' 1 ^ ^ 
Vol. of pH 
ECl, 
add©<i< mi.) : Ccpiie Bt: 
0*25 Of If 0.5 0*6 0.8 1.0 
0»d 10»'60 10*liO 10»l40 " 1 0 . ^ 10.15 10.10 
0 4 10»30 io«t5 10.05 10.05 9*95 10,00 
1*0 10*10 IOP05 9*90 9.85 9.80 9*90 
i*5 10, OD 9.95 9.85 9*70 9.65 9,75 
2.0 9.85 9.80 9.70 9.60 9.60 9 . ^ 
2,5 9.75 %^ 9.60 9«ii5 9.55 9,55 
3»0 9.70 9.60 9-55 9.W 9.50 9,50 
3,5 9.55 9.55 9»*»0 9.30 9.M> 9.i*0 
Wo 9.>0 9.**5 9.30 9 . ^ 9.35 9.30 
W5 9.30 9.35 9.15 9.10 9.25 9.20 
5.0 9.15 9.25 9.05 9.05 9.20 9.10 
5.5 9.05 9.10 8.90 8.95 9.10 9.00 
(Contd,) 
I l 9 
T A B I.E - 3 1 . ( C C P M . ) 
6»0 8.95 9.00 8.85 8.85 9.00 9.00 
6.5 8.80 8.85 8.70 8.65 8.85 8*85 
f*-0 • e . . 0 8 . 0 8*50 8.50 8 . ^ 8.75 
7.5 8.50 8.»*5 8.30 8.35 8.V0 9.20 
8*0 8.35 8.25 . 8.15 8.15 8*20 9*00 
0*5 8tl5 8,05 8.00 8.00 8*00 8.70 
9*0 8.15 7.90 7.80 7.85 8.00 8.1^5 
9.5 ?.80 7.70 7v60- 7 * ^ 7.60 8.15 
10»0 7.60 7.M) 7.30 7,35 7*35 7.90 
1 
10.5 7.30 7.00 7*00 7.00 7.00 7.65 
11.0 6t80 6»60 6*65 6*65 6*65 7.30 
11.5 6.50 6.I45 6.50 6.50 6*55 6.85 
12.0 6.35 6.30 6*35 6.35 6.**5 6.70 
12.5 6.15 6.10 6.10 6.15 6.30 6.60 
13,0 5.90 5*80 5.85 5.90 6.10 6.55 
13.2 •im « i» * mf 6.00 (» 
13-5 5.30 5.10 5 . ^ 5*hQ 5.90 6 » ^ 
13.6 m> «* • « • • • 5.80 * • 
13*8 ** #• .<•» •» 5.65 «* 
1if.O if. 50 k.B5 i t, 80 ^.85 5*75 6.30 
(Coffitd.) 
nn n 
'^" A J l £ - 3 t . (Cmtd,) 
1if.2 mm • M h,70 ^.65 5.70 
1V.lf V.30 - >+.80 ^'75 5.50 «w 
ii».,5 - k-*hO - am 5.10 6.15 
l i f .8 k-»^ "» r ii-r65^^ %*h5 , • a ,. . ^ . . 
1^*0 ^.05 5.15 V,5o mm 5.00 5.85 
15.2 3.80 V. 00 ^.25 mm if. 70 -
1 5 . ^ 3.50 . 3.85 3.95 if. 60 if. 80 «» 
15.6 3-»- 25 3*55 3.90 - ^f.70 5.25 
15.3 3.10 • 3.30 3.90 • if .55 -
16.0 2.95 3.15 l4.,10 14.35 If. 20 5f.90 
. 1 6 , 2 2.85 3.05 3.95 mt if. 00 mt 
16. If 2.80 2.95 If. 00 if. 10 3.85 if.l5 
16 .6 2.70 2.85 if. 00 - 3.65 -
16.8 2 . ^ 2.75 ^ .00 mt 3.65 ma-
17.0 2.60 2.70 if. 00 3.35 3.iiO 3.70 
17.5 2.50 2.55 3.30 3.15 2.95 3.35 
18.0 2.30 2.60 2.95 2.90 2.75 3.05 
18.5 2.30 2.V5 2.70 2.75 2.60 2.80 
19.0 2.25 2.35 2.55 2.60 2.1^5 2.70 
19.5 2.15 2,25 2.M3 - 2.35 2.55 
20.0 2.10 2.20 2.30 2.Jf5 2.30 2.lf5 
F ig . (28) curveC I) Curve( 11) curvei111) curvet IV) Curvet V) curva( VI) 
FIG 29 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Equivalents of acid per mole of complex 
1 9 I 
Vox. of 1?Ct 
CoRtSi.of fCt 
» 20*0 m%. 
HOI- „P 
0*2^ 0*.% 0,f 0.6. 0.8 1.0 
0,0 10. ao 9.85 10 . ( ^ 10.00 9.95 10.15 
0*5 10,10 9.75 10.00 9.95 9.90 10.10 
1.0 10.00 9.75 9.90 9.85 9.75 9.95 
1»5 9.85 9»80 9.75 9*75 %0 9.80 
2.0 9.70 9.70 9.65 9.65 9.55 9*65 
2*5 9.55 9.65 9.55 9,55 9.if5 9.55 
3.0 9.50 9 . 0 9.50 9.55 9.»45 9*50 
?,5 9» 35 9.55 9.1*0 9.»*5 9.»i5 9 . ^ 
**»o 9*25 9»W 9.30 9.35 9.35 9.30 
ij.i^5 9.20 9.30 9.20 9.25 9.25 9.20 
5.0 9.10 9.30 9.10 9.15 9.15 9.10 
5.5 9.05 9.10 9.00 9.05 9.05 9.00 
6.0 9.00 9.25 9.95 9.00 9.00 8.95 
6.5 8.90 9.15 8.85 8.90 8.90 8.85 
7 .0 8.75 9.03 8.70 8.75 8.75 8.85 
(Contd.) 
i A^  4i 
7S 8 . ^ 8.85 8.55 8 . ^ 8.65 8.70 
8.0 8»t*5 8.70 8 # ^ 8.50 8*50 B* 60 
8*5 BM 8.50 8.20 8.35 8.35 8.t»o 
9*0- . , S*15 8.35 8.05 S*.25 8.20 8.25 
9S 8.00 8.15 7.85 8.05 8.00 8.05 
10.0 7.75 7.95 7*60 7.90 7.80 7*80 
10*5 7.55 7.70 7.30 7*70 7.60 7.55 
11*0 7*20 7.¥) 7*00 7.50 7.t,0 7.25 
11*5 6*65 i*m ^ € 0 7.20 7.10 6.. 90 
12.0 6.1*0 6.75 hM 6.80 6.75 6*70 
i a . 5 6*25 6*63 6.35 6*60 €•. 60 6.60 
13*0 6.10 6.50 6.15 6.50 6.50 6.50 
13.5 5,90 6.35 5»95 6.35 6*35 6 . ^ 
13.8 . . - 5.80 <. •» «•» 
1lf,0 5*60 6.25 5.65 6*20 6 t ^ 6.25 
1tf.2 5»5o « 5.50 6.15 6.15 6.20 
^k»h %\% •» 5.25 6#10 6.10 6.10 
1if»6 5.25 6.05 5.10 6.05 6.00 6.05 
%,m 5»00 4 . 5.15 6.00 "7*% 5.95 
15.0 5.15 5*85 5.35 5.90 5.85 5.85 
15.2 tf.90 M» 5.05 5»70 5.75 5.70 
I5.*f 5.00 4 » ••m^ .- 5.60 5*»*5 
(Contd.) 
i 4y t} 
15*6 h.9^ 5.50 5*30 .^ 5»%o 5.**0 5»20 
15*8 ^nn '«% 5.15 4K 5.05 5.00 
16.0 5*60 5.05 5*00 5.20 5.10 Kn 
i 6 . a . . 5 # ^ • hnM * .«> 5#20 
16»^ 5*10 \uM (Mf •Hi 5*00 
16* 6 I*i85 tf»85 W 0 5*20 5*00 ^.95 
16»8 W^5 «•'' t*,65 • M %»75 
1'7fO 1^ 1*5 *^fo ^ 5 0 5*'^ 5*15 ^ 5 5 
I7t5 3 . ^ %»^ W15 h^M 5#io ^ * i 5 
18*0 3.10 W60 3.*60 m>- *f'»85 ^•00 
iB,$ 2m tf*35 3.10 **.35 *j'.25 3.55 
19*0 2#55 3»50 2.S5 h*m t*.l5 3.15 
19,5 2#**0 3,10 a, 65 3.95 3.90 2.95 
20#0 2>30 2.85 2.50 3,1*0 3.30 2.75 
Fig.(29) CurveCl) C«i?v®(II>Ciirv©(in)Cija?v9(lV)Cui^1OCi»nr0t?I) 
«[ I •' •••'•ir<-^'r'"""-~''^'-irirMrTr--r'r"r'ifiTiiiiiiii|.iiii,i^nii»'»*wi'^ 
4 '!'• 
P I 3 C tr 5 3 I OH  
The potontldBietTic t l t ra t iaas of TCfiVif) vl tb Isyarc*" 
cliloric scid sl5o« no sharp Inflectlot point* On additlori 
of owt ©oi# of H'*' to the ooaplta ioiit to .gonersx pH etetioe 
fipos 11 •S to 9»8^, fiM^heif th is elmng® i s ^ult© grci,a\al» 
fh© reaetiofi, ooyr©ss>ori«Js to th© ^^ [MOCOHXQDiAiB prestiaed 
to h® foftaed. 
TCOH 4. HCX« KJC3. * H^O 
<»1tfi|iktW«aii||irWMgi|iWlil>l«WWiWI>lii>li^WiliWI»^WW 
[^0(0H)(CII)J ^ Is smfi that I t do©8 not uVLcm a 0haf|> 
chango to pB. 
Further addition of m© «K>10 of H* corrs^qnais to tho 
foraatioii of dihtaic cojaplss [w( OH) 2*^ 1^)1^ ]^ * Agairi, no 
sharp Chang© in pH occur® in th is ease ©s voU. the r e a c t i ^ 
seesis to h® 
% W0(On)(CII),^  4.HOH » K2[w(0H)2(CW)jl 4- KOH 
KGH 4. HCl » 1^1 * HgO 
iii<M[iHiUiiniiiiiiiiiiimiii rTiiif-in"r "*• '•'-- "'•'• "•T-frT-ii iTiii ir [iniiiii I'li r n r " T — v •'- ' — • - - ^ T IOT • rniiiiiiinninw intiwiiiiiii i i i| > njmtiitf iw 
K3[W0(OH)(Cff)jJ V mX « K2\wC0H)g<CT)|1^ + KCl 
Further addition of on® equiwlent of H* again rostalts !nto 
4^  sj 
s mBXl cliang© to pH^ pro^ bal^ agr due fco^ tli© foMStlon, of 
[W( OH)g<Cf)J ^* + H* » [W( OH)g( ^ >3]*'^ + HCfT 
At abotifc 3«3^ ettiivaXonts of H j^ a fairly sbarp cteig© 
in pH occmfs* Duyijrig tMs titx^tlon i t ys^ s ©"bsorved tliat 
pireclpit&tim started i^m addition was emtjtoiioa sftor 3»0 
e^utT^lonts* Tb© prsetfltata 'wa© q\sit© tMoK and golatinoias-
and daife groan 3n colotjtf* flits Qooras to ooirospond to tM 
fonwstion of (^OMCCIT)* • ^ho inflootim occtirs at 3»35 
eqialiralants Inetoafi of h oqntvalmtB of H* dij© to tb© 
toooiBpieto Qm^rovBim of [jtKOIDg^ OT)^ *^'^  Into tfto ixmor 
comp%&s vr<OfI>*(C )^g * On addition of an escoes of acid 
(about 20 equlmlsnts of H ) the gelatinous pifoclpltate 
dissolvos to giv0 a cl09n» soltiislow* fM§ aoqt^ ®^ <20 of clicmgo 
I s Quite analogouo to the on® Otoserwd in tb© o&so of 
t0tTSO7®noi!3oay'tedat^ I?># As tb© teflection ocouro at 3#5 
©qiiivalents of acid inatead of h eqiJivalcnts, from this 




B E.F SB Site E. S 
«*Soiri«fc [^g?« faufeaf** lfe^cfw(19$9) p.563. 
3* C*M#0* KEy0, ll«f • I^ "b2r» "Plsysleal end Chemleal coriGtante," 
tmgemBjLcridm 12fcto T i t i a n , (1959) 1*t8* 
%• H#S#. Hsifiod ana A*H.f Rol3.tj:is<mt TmuB* Faraday Soe*^ 
5» H#S# Ifsisned ^ d B#©t aiQR, **th© PliyQicaX Cliesjistry 
of Elsctrcilytlo soXiJtloiat** 33«3l odltloi (BeinboMj 
nm'^om) (1958) p*665* 
»?i#^«»*s!«#(|r 
C H A V f E 1R •» I t i t 
The exl9t.tng ilteratiar© s h o ^ that ilfetl© »«»i5rk lias 
been dofie ant tb© interactloa of cffimine ccauplexes with cospleat 
cyssutdas. MUciialetrlch and Litvinchtilc, aad© notlceablo 
contrlbuticfi in this direct 1cm. He studied the interaotlon 
of sli-yer snfi of copper aiisain^ -with tetrapotaissimi 41^s£o- * -
tetr^cf0iot\maB%BtQ(, IV) (TCT). 
The ate of the papesmt investigation ijs to study the 
coupon it ion of Btl-wBTf copport nickel and cohelt mmin&s of 
tripotassitffl oxohydiroi:ot0tyscy.'moinaiybdate(IV>CTC!!), nickel 
and coh&lt aissinos of totrapotas siiaa aios:otetracyanot\»isstate(isn 
(TCT>| employing phytsico'-chcBilcal methods, the physical 
methods ha^m certain advontsg(^ ovor tho method of chemical 
analysis In as far as they not only provide precis© Information 
ahout the composition of tho freshly precipitated compKsK hut 
are able to eliminate the orrors. The physico-chemical methods 
1:10 ed in these laves t in at Ions were potentioiaetry snd conduct©-
metry. 
The conductooetrlc t i t r a t i on set hod is well sui ted for 
the study of acld*"hase, dleplacemmt and precipitaticxi 
reactions. A slow separation of precipi ta te ; v l th consequent 
siipersaturation of the solution and removal of tho t i t r a t e d 
solute hy adsorption on the precipi tate xinits the usefuJneos 
1 'y P 
of tlii^ ffietlitod. Tim condtiafcoraetyie t i t r a t ions rosy soinettees 
be used In cmnectlon with coXoyred solut ion, such as 
(iyestuffSi to whic.1^ , or<SinaiT ludlcatoi^ csn yiot he used* I t 
cm sJisso fee t^ed in certain cc^es 'ytier© potentiometrlc method 
f s i t e . • 
E X P E H 1 f^ E t? T A L 
tho potass t\iB saXte of TCM md 1?C1?(IV) were prepared 
snd standardls ed as de sc r ibe oaTilei< Chapter I ) . Stock 
BoXntlans of 0.in copper and nickel ammiues were prepared by 
dSseolving Mal©B CB*D.H«) grade cupric chloride ^nd nickol 
chlorM© in 1M mmtmiB* Fresh soltitlon of s i lve r sraffiine 
(O.Ott^ r^ejs prepared by dissolv-tng AnslaB (B.D»H.) grade 
sssplc of s i lver n i t r a t e in 1K saniBcmia. Solutlm of cobalt 
aisraln© va3 also prepared by dissolving A.ll.(P,D,n.) grsde 
cobaltoi39 n i t r a t e in highly concmtratcd ammonia* Solution 
of Silver aCTuine were always kept in dark. 
Apparatus I" Py© Precision Vcmier Potentiometer (Cat.^©#7568) 
in conjunction with a be lx i s t i c galimnoffleter WQB employed for 
calomel 
potential raeasur^aents. A bright platintrai/electrode was 
U3ed as indicator electrode and saturated electrode as the 
reference electrode. 
1 ••' 0 
S 1^ O 
All th© nieasiir©mmts were macis in a daric roc«B. To 
obt?lete a i r caciaation, eech se t of the eKperimmt '^as 
perfonaed. tsider a nltTogm atK©sph©re. 
Botfer direct= (t!5© isetal ancjlriG In the coll) and reverse 
(fC!! and TCf Bointim in tbe cel l) t i t ra t ions vere perfomed 
Qt irarylais ccnceatraticsis. The direct ©s well as th© reverse 
t i t r a t ions of cobalt and nickel o^minos with ?G1? and the 
direct and reverse t i t ra t ions of cobalt aomines t-flth TCK were 
not successfttl, 
the ohservaticoa of direct end r e v i s e potenticsaetrlc 
t i t r a t ions are recorded in the foUowlng tabXm, 
















T A B L E - 33* 
Vol. of [AgdTH )^^ ] 
Strengtli of TC¥. 
» 20.0 mX» 
2.5 X la^M. 
IwMi^WiMn—u'W^ifiOi'/" y 
vol.Of TCM Potential (.i?Q»Si.C«E«..i "rolt) 
ii«<«ini«i»iMww.»M>'iiKm(w» iw»fiiM«»'M>'iiMT[ii>tnBiFtwje|iiw)iw#«Miii-i.»i»ww>ii'ii<Ji»iirii)^jri|ii-.<iiii, >ii imri m >r--,[iU|r 
0.0 •0*01300 40.02000 40.015^5 
0.1 •MM «*». 0.011^ 14.3 
0.2 -0,01100 0.01000 O.0038l<-
0,3 • ••* 0.00333 
O.tf 0,01**^ 6 -0.00553 - 0 . 0 0 6 ^ 
Q.6 0.02131 0 . 0 ^ 1 6 O.C^228 
0.8 0,03106 0 . 0 6 2 ^ 3.114.3M 
1.0 0,Gl4-678 0.151 If5 0.32927 
1.2 0,07255 o,3ii<-5^ 0.M51'4-
1.»f 0.10362 o,i4.0if5if O.lj.5256 
1.6 0 .1^28 O.W*3if9 0.lt.73lf6 
1.8 0.31000 0.1*62® 0 . l f 8 ^ 6 
2.0 0,37930 0.if7761 0.if95l7 
2.2 QM 606 0.if8662 0.50317 
2,h O.J*3506 0.14-9662 0.51100 
2* o 0.144900 0.50^05 0.5158J4-
2.8 0.1+6000 6.51019 0.5218!^ 
(Contd.) 
d 
'^ A B I, E * 33 (Cmtd,) 
imW.Miriiji[ii I ..IIII I.IIII 11(11 111 in mil • • | i i . i i i r - ' - i i - - ' r ' i i i r r i i i f r ' «—nirr irifr • - f t iT ' i i r - i t i 'T - r iTm" 
3.0 O.V6^28 0.51519 0«526**f 
3*2 ' 0.h7m . 0.52019 O.53O6I 
3*h o.hnsB o.5aM9 0.53389 
3* 6 0.*+76^ 0.52839 0.537^6 
3,8 QMBi-? OS3(h9 Q.9^m7 
J4>0 Q,k%iO0 o,53i<'00 • • 0 .^38? 
I4..5 0.hB772 •^m ^ 
Fig. (30) CttrveCl) Ct«*V©( I I ) CurveCni) 
C«aPTO (I) J 20 ml, of 1, Cbtt 0"%! rAs(TO3>2 
Curve ( I I ) i 20 ml, of 6. ^10*^M [Ag( ^ 3 ) 2 ' 
Curve (Ttl) i 10 al*of 5.0x10"'% W^^^^al"^ * 1»Qs!l,of 2,5x10" 
* » 2,0!!il.of 2.5x10*% TCM 















































f ik B I, B • 3^ 
VoX*of [Cu(NH3)j;^24. 
St r rngt l i o f TCM 






t*otGntial (vs . 5*C«E# w i t ) 
ilW>ii>iiii|i»iii<atirtllWi>»ifiwi»ii«i<wiii[^>i(««i.itfiW>|i>i 
rcii(nH3)J^* e 2.5K.10"% » 1 • 66^10""% « 1.25x10"%^ 








































1 K) O 
S'tS f 0.16100 0.28126 
5*8 lat' 0.16013 O.29U-00 
6*0 o,ig^i5 0.15930 0*29M 7^0 
6.2 <» 0.15656 «. 
e.ii' • « » 0,l5a»*9 -
6*5 0.18375 0.15112 Mt 
6.6 m 0.1V786 • • • • 
6.8 • » • 0.13505 ' m 
7.0 0.18327 0.12068 0.29i'7O 
r*2 * *0.15900 'aW 
7 A M l 0.30800 .» 
7.5 0.18209 -0.31M9 «• 
7.6 <«<*' 0.31M9 •m 
7.8 «» 0.31M9 mf 
8*0 0.17966 0.36019 0.29^70 
8.5 0.17700 0.38^7 < ! • • • 
9.0 D.171^ 10 mm. • 
9.5 0»1^2*f 0.38^7 •M» 
10.0 O.15U.07 0.38^7 * 
10.2 O.lJfB^v - •a 
10»lf 0.09175 m »• 
10.6 0 .081^ «» .» 
11.0 -0.07300 m <«» 
(Ccfitd.) 
T A B L E*. S^CContd.) 
11 #2 0,13003 
11,6 0,1^916 * 
1l*S ^0,a31-t-6- - - ^. 
12.0 0 .2 fa9 « ' -
12*t 0,26^39 * 
12«7 0.273© * -
13*7 0*27200 
1tf«0 0,27200 « 
Fig. C 31) Cwire(I) CiayimClf) C y r ^ I I I ) 
CiapveCI) t 2aiaX»of 2,53ClO"'^ H rcutHH^)!^]^"*" » 11,0ffil,of 2,5x10*% 1 ^ 
CursTeClI) » 2Ctea.of 1.66^x10*%[Cti('TO^)j^l^^*e- 7,2EI1*of 2*^10""%! « 
Curve<in> I aOsa,of 1.25x10*%\Ci3(1flH3)|^^*t= 5.5ial.of 2*5x10*% « 
Potential (in volt) 
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iiiji will ••! iii.iii'iiii I ' n i l r I r^fY'T-^ 
«3 0 
Vol* of fCK 
























































CurveC II) C«rvc( III) 
MWMMMMMiMhVMMNmM* 
Cwv^Clt) i aCtesl.of 1»667^10*'% TCffe^.toi^of I.CklO*'*!! *» 
CurvetllD* aOssltOf 1.2^10*% fCM c2,Qte3a.of 1*QE10*'*M » 
(Jio/s ui) iDiiuaiOd 
T A B £* B *> 36* 
i.n 
?o3,# of 1?C!! 
s t r « e t h o f [ M ( t l B 3 ) , ] ^ * 
» 20.0^ isl# 
•iwhiWiiijulinMHiPili m 
?oX.of Poteufclal (irs»a»C*B# mXt) 


















































(Ccjt i t f i .) 
2.# 6 045^03 "fi" <•» 
2,7 «> 0.20800 • < • • 
2*8 o.5aooD •at ^ 
2#9 «f> 0*28500 - ' 
?#0. o»ii^ 950^ 0.28500 0.2?+359 
3*2 0#%7^ 0D -^  M 
3A o,ti.di*oo m • 
3«5' 0.39200 m «fi^ 
3-6 0.3850^ m' V * 
3.? 0*38000 mm <«* 
3.6 0,377 OD m- •w 
3» 7 0*3750!5 m «* 
Ij-.O 0.37300 mm «• 
FJs.(33) CyrgtjCl) Cui?ire(II) Curv^ l i l ) 
CurvoCi) t 2Qtal.of 1.QK10*% TCM ?3 3»aia»0f 1x10*% rniC^IHj)^!^* 
CurtreClI) « aOssl.of 6.67x10"% TCI! « a^eal.of 1x10'"^ M « 
CurveCm) t 20B!l,of 5»Qs10"%4 TCM » I.Sffli.of 1XIO"''M « 
lo n 
Y A fi I S - 37 # 
Sijteasry of th© results of pofcenfcioeetrie tltfafclorss l^ ett^ ecaft 
potasaim cKobydrosoaoiyfedocyanMe imd s i lve r emajbfie» 
Direets rAsCflH^)^! * iJi tlis c e l l . 
Vol, 
<ralw) 
C0ilC3?J» ?ol,of tCM sote . 
(ml.) 
T?atlo 






1 8 h 
1 s h 
irumnwm ywMWiMWi*"""*!*'"! ^ :hmmit»*»»ifM«MmMi»<i<mi»MUmi' wli» i"'" •.miiwutii mw •! iil IIK ••M>«ii*"''«WMillHI'll til imimmimimmimfim 
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t AP L E--38. • 
'SisraiBary of tbe results of potenfcioaetric t i trations "bett-^ eoii 
potass iua moW^rm<mol'^&o&T&ti±de end copper enmino* 
Birec t i VcuCWHg)}!'^ * in tto^ coXX, 
CuCWR-,) 
ol» rw 
124- ¥oi»of fQM £}o3n. _, 
@|Vfc« t o CtiCWR^kl a* 
nifcimfiiiWitiiifiiffiwi ^i^.ain^fciimi-iiinw»gft>r>iWi[r |.*MW**"«ti**»-''W>*11WllM>ll«»»IUMM*IUai«*«MM|||l' 
1 t 1.82 
1 I 1 . ^ 























1 I 0.70 
1 8 0.78 
1 I 0,80 
MMMMMtfMMiawMMlM W.||WiWlHIWi»..M 
1 4 1 
f A B I B * 39. 
Sajaaaiy of tbs yastiits of potentiometric t l t f a t lms Isetw^Qii 
R0v©raet fCM soltjfcton to ttie ^ei l . 
i>iiiifiiiiii,i)Wiiii»iaNiint 










1 s 1.80 
1 4 1*95 
1 t 1.60 
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ilJiWlLr|llil.||i|i|HiiiHMHMLi]]il|Jli]|— W!iMa]««iihinwi|>]ii«iii«MilWillM>lllMltii[ihWllMilii l^iw«4ii.*i i l i i i l»lii»l»lli 
6ip eel3. ( ee l i con^fcsnt » 1#30) was ysed for the cmdtJiCtmco 
fcltranfc) mi. rsifeipse ( se ta ! ©imijR© as tl-se t l t r ^ t ) tittuttm.^ ' 
^ore perfomed. tfe© tife rat ions of "tCM vttli ©olsait mminB sn& 
TCT %ilth nlekol emd cobalt emmtoe wer© not swccessf^* 
All thB aoaPUfe!5c2rsts were casriM oufc at yoo33 fccraporatufo. 
titraist-,. tilts ensiMfed a tl^ot^ti^li tatsslng of the yoaetsnts^ 
Til© follwitig tables rcccrrda tli© 0l)sefTOti<ms of 










t A B I* E -^  ifO. 
Vol.of [CtiCWH )^^ ^^ "*' 8 20*0 Bl. 
StroRgfeh of 'San e 1.93x10"%! 
Vol. of TCtI Collected Ccndtistg^nce I 10*t mhos) 
0.0 o*7t5 































0 . ^ 5 0.530 
0 , 8 ^ 0.725 
(Contd.) 
14 4 
T A B I. E - l|.0.(Caita.) 
7*0 0*89 0.880 0.765 
7.5 0.910 0.900 0,790 
s.o 0*920 0*91.0 0»E15 
"8*7 - --059^0^ - 0.930- 0,835 
9,0 0.950 o,9»fO 0,0^0 
^.5 0,96^ 0,960 0.850 
10.0 0*975 0.98 
1 
0 . 8 ^ 
10,5 0,985 im • 
11,0 1.000 ^ -
11.5 1,010 «» «w 
12.0 1,030 ^ «•' 
12.5 i#d^o im 4 * 
13*0 
r 
I tOlf «w -
13»5 1.05 ** iMir' 
IV. 0 no6 mm «» 
WigA^) Curved) Cu3?ireC I D CurveC t i l ) 
CtJrveCl) t 20 ml»of 2.5Cfc10-^ H [cmtilH^),^ ** s: 12 ol ,of 1.90x10"% UCIf 
CurveClI) I. aOral.of 1.6;^10*% [CtC^THj)!^ ]** »9*0ffiX»ojr 1 ,90K10*% « 
CwveCtll) « 20 ml.of 1.25x1Qr%! [Ct<ilH3)j^ ]'*"*' « 6iO ml.of 1.90x10"% « 














T A B I, E - M . 
Mt*MM«Mi^aMIMWMiWiUMWMpMt)< ' 
Vol. of tCM e 20,0 lal. 
r-iwii'. • • mil iiiiiHi • " tiT" ••nr-~- - • " r " r f r [ | l ' ^ - - i " r rTn -n - r t i -
fo3L.«r[CuCHH«ikl** GoiTQcfcea Cm^mtm&® t 1Q*^ (mhos.) 
















0.935 0,810 0.660 • 
0.^0 0.8S0 0 . ^ 0 
o*,^ *.o 0.9+0 0.735 
0.9^0 0.870 0.770 
0.960 0.890 0.790 
0.975 0.905 0.800 
0.985 0 . ^ 0.825 
0.990 0.960 0.835 
1.020 0.980 0.880 
1.020 1.000 0.910 
1.0i».0 i.oto 0.920 
1.050 1*010 0.950 
1.050 1.080 0.985 
1.060 1.100 0.990 
1.060 1.1U0 1.003 




















CtinroC XI) CiJBPifeC I I I ) 
Cwtf^I) $ 20 ral,of 1.90x10*% fCI! » 3,0 siX^of 1,Qx10*%! [ctjC^HT^ )!^ ] 
C«rve( I D I 20 ml.of 1 • 6?X10-% fCM « 2 .6 nl*of 1 #OKI0**^ 11 









































>p[»iiiu<iww*iw iiupwi iw nm 
t < 
Vol* of fCM K 20»0 ml« 
?ol»orI^7iC^H^)>;l**' iCoryedtetl emfltietmcw J':1:^(i{a1ioa*-) - - ~ 
0.0 0,5*f5 0*370 0.370 
0,2 0 . ^ 5 0*370 0,275 
0'»t^' 0,^0 , . 0.3S5 0'280 
0,6 O.^ J^O 0,390 0,320 
0,8 o*5€0 0.li.03 
1»0 0*570 OAIO 0*350 
1.2 0,580 0,1*25 0.370 
1»** 0.585 O.l^ +O 0.380 
1>6 0.6£^ 0»tf60 0.395 
1»8 0,125 O.WO 0.M5 
2*0 0.©5 0.t*.85 0,M5 
2.2 0 . ^ 5 0.i*90 0.U20 
2X 0.670 0.500 OA35 
2*6 O.®^0 0.510 O.UtfO 
2.8 0.685 0.520 O.M*5 
3.0 o.e^- 0.520 o.tf5o 
CConta.) 
1 48 
T AB t E -t»2.(Conta.? 
JiaiW*l>lt«lMMllW<MWiiW>tWMBlW)»rt*#ywnli«Mp^ 
3*2 <m 0,520' 0A50 
3*h -<i> 0*520 0.tf60 
?#6 «• ^ 0„5a5 ' • o»%m 
3#8 ; . o*5i|.o oMo 
^•0 0»7l5 0,550 0,505 
tt..5 0.715 - i i * 
5.0 0#7S0 •» m* 
5.5 0*715 *• m 
6.,0 0*720 « • • • m* 
Fig 4 36) C^ arveC t ) CtirwK 11) Cwtmi 111) 
Cuy-^X) t 20 01.of 1.0^10*% TCH » 3«5Bi:i*Of 1*05C10"% [*?iC^^3)g] 
Cvtrv^m t 20 al^of 6»65?K10*% TCW « 2,7 !»l»of t^OstO*"*!! «» 
CupveClIB $ aOial^Qf 5*QiEiar%4 1!CM e 2.0 f9l»of LOslO'^ ^M « 
• • 
149 
T A B L B * kS* 
StEaaarr of fh^ vfmuXtB of condyetotaotrte tits*©tlc«3 'bQtMom 
24-Piy^ t i [61^:^3)1^ '^  tft felscj cell. 
(©i t ) ^ 
20 2.50 
20 1 » ^ 
20 1*25 
12* 0 1 1 2,1§ 
9..0 1 t 1»«?5 
6*0 1 i ZA9 





3.0 1 1 0»79 
2*'6 1 1 0.78 
2^k 1 f 0*96 
MiW<jltWlliJi»MiA»l«ii»-i«^|IW»WH'mv>*'i»»l»»'"'* W*»«INil|*ltf«t»WMW»l WfliWIM. HI W i i l i W •)ll||»'ii*ft|i|W»|>WWII»lltWlil«>1ilWIMlW*l*l»|i)<l|lMllllMiWWiW 
no 
imi>>ii<iii(Bmi>i'»*i*N"W«>*MiiiMW(i"i.iiimwinwwi(M» 
SmssaiJT of th& TBBxsXtB of ecudnctosQfc.fic t i t rat ions tiefci^ ©en 
^©vQyse: tCIt solufclcft in the coll . 
i 'Hi i> ,Mm*i i i '« iW'111* • • « • * « * • 
TQA mlntim Cmm, mi^of ["^iC^m^)^]^* t'atlo 
( s i , ) ©a^»to fCK soln. ( TCff I T?l^*) 
(ol,) 
>><••>••• ilMiw*W,,>*iii»l«(i..B.n.il».»#i><.W.WttLy^vi#M>'tM^.<«WiiiMii'.*»»*Mi*^^^ I I I - >•• mn i<» .Kifc!W.ii1|i,i<|i,MilWli«mii«|»».'J<»MWI*W»»-.l<W»*»l«ri»iW-iW!*^i.l» 
20 1x10"%!. 3#5 1 j 1,77 
20 6*6^io*%i a*7 1 I-a-oD-
2D 52£ld*%i 2.0 1 t 2.03 
i 0 
D 1 S-C tl n- S t 0 !l 
ii.iWjwi>wtfiHi<[jiiiimwi 
^WMMMiHWf' I ^ H W M I I ' III LlIWi •Ill Il'<< l i i r t lW III » l» i lH i«« i fc *«>W«WI I»Wi i i l | iWl l i>«> i<wiM>( *» I .MM-Wi lHW' 'W»Hl iWl j lW>B»M|^^ 
cg;mogoXyMat;^ UPC TO^ i 
The results of potentioa0fcTic fcitiratlofis t>0fc%rom stiver 
aifflEEto© ©nil ti?ipote9sitia oxoti7d¥ox<5tetT©cyaioiaoli^ dfit€Cl1f)(1?Cf-!) 
Indicafc© tliaft trt the direct fettratlcme t« o. vlim fCf>f tms sdfiM 
fco silver a^ aEto©! the two react lit t!?©. ratio of 1s'H (Fig,BO), 
«itli ths fomsation of a solifl>l0 txamplm Ag^ f^ *^  % ^ ® \ l * "^^ 
react tori S©GS^ to proceed ©s follows s 
Tbo roarers© t l t r a t l m does not gii^ © sny Isroak* Prol5sbly tbe 
redtKstlm of SIXVOT ammine to Ag "by tCIl does not proceed in the 
obsonce of en Qlkali# 
T^eduotion of coypi^ r araaitiQ %y trifotassitaa oxotiydro^otetr^ 
cyanoi303.7tjtete( IV)( TCT!) t 
The r©s«its on potcsitiomotrlc and condtKStCKnetrlc t i trat ions 
between fCM imd copper amsto© provide mot*s^ evidence regarding tti 
composltlcn of tli© cosplCT fowiGd* ?bes© ti trations ludleato the 
formation of eoinpXos: 1i2 and 1i1 eomplexos durtng the direct and 
o /^ 
the reverse t l t r a t ims respecttv©ly» fh© folOo i^teg rosictiant 
r 
may be vls«alis©a to tako plsces 
(Figs*31 ^ 3^ > ^hom tliat ttee prodiict foriBod in tb© ratio of 111 
r6cicfci<m(1) is mstetol© in th© presenc© of esceesg of aioslno snd 
reacts ^ilth snothor oolectilo of coppor smin© md mfis lap In s 1t2 
instead of 111 ccmp'Ijm* On tho otlior liand in tfie roimrs© t l t r a t lms 
tho prodwct foraiea accordiBg. to the roaetton <i) seeras to^  bo 
stable' in tbo presmc© of TCI! and hoaco tljo t t t*at lms indteatos 
an cfid point of 111 (F%s,32 & 35)• 
A Bwc^my of tli:0 sttnaarised rosiAts Ctabies B8 fit ^ 3) would 
rotreal the coRifelBli^ g ratio 1t2 end 1f1 for (tCftsCu?'') in direct md 
reverse tltrattons rospcsctlv^ly* 
In condufitofflotrlc titrations after the oq '^^ sXefsco point 
(1s2)t tboro 13 al0o regular lacress© in cati^mtmc^^ 5fi direct 
conductcMnetric tl tratlcns whm TCM was addedf two "bresaiss aro 
prom1«mtftliot3gb tbe first ono i^ not as sbarp as the second. The 
first break corresponds to 1»1 forC'i'Cf^ tCu )ar»d tbo socond to 
corresponds to tb© ratio of Is2 for (TCMtCu^ "*>, 
11)3 
Hedueti<m of Kickel mmine W tyipotas stm oxohydrocgotetra -
cyanoao3.y1?date( IVXTCM) t 
In tlio conductomotrlc and potrntiometrlc t i t ra t ions of I^CM 
and nickel atsntne, only rGverse t i t r a t ions I . e . Wi aitmilne added t o 
TCM ver© smicessful. In cond-uctometrlc t i t r a t ions when nickel awmSne 
are Sidded to tCM solution a regular increase in conductsnce before 
th© equlyalence point takes place (Fig.36). the reac t lm between 
fCH tmd nickel ammln© may be represmted by tbe following s toicbio-
ae t r i c equations-s 
[wi(M3) ^"*"+[MO^^O( OH)(m)^ '^' «-->[MO^O( OH)(aO|J "'' * ^14. ^ H ^ • • .(1) 
[M(?fH3)g]^'*"4wo^^0(0H)(O^)J"'' -—^Hl\Mo02(C!T)i^ "^  + WI|^  +5^IH3 . . . (2) 
2\^±am^)^^U[tf.o^'^Q(OE)im^\^" -.«^ITi[Ko'^^ 02(a?)^ + Wl4ffI|^ -»-11WH3*.(3) 
Tbe results of ccndiKJtoiaetry were al^o confirmed by 
potentiometric titraticsns of varying ccwcentrations of TCM (Fig.33). 
the ra t io of (TCMsHi '^') comes out to be 1s2 (Table W . 
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Tt n F B F E tf~ C E S 
^ *,».<«..». 
ACID DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS OF 
TETRACYANOHYDROXOOXOMOLYBDATE(iv) ION 
By M. AiJAZ BEG,* KABIR-UD-DIN,* and R. A. KHAN* 
[Manuscript received 27 June 1972] 
Abstract 
Ttie third dissociation constant of tetracyanohydroxooxomolybdic acid, 
- H3 [MoO(OH)(CN)4], has been obtained in the temperature range 25-50°C from the 
pH-titration curve of its tripotassium salt against hydrochloric acid. The values of 
pisTs fitted an equation of Harned-Robinson type; 
pisTs = (1730-72/r)-6-19+0-0308r 
obtained by the method of least squares. 
Thermodynamic quantities AG°, hH°, AS°, and ACp for the process have been 
evaluated at 30°C. 
The interaction of tetracyanohydroxooxomolybdate(iv) ion with simple as well 
as complex metal ions,^'^ its oxidation-reduction properties,^ and reduction at a 
dropping mercury electrode"' have been reported earlier. This communication deals 
with the determination of thermodynamic dissociation constants of this anion and 
the related thermodynamic quantities. 
Experimental 
Blue K3 [MoO(OH)(CN)4] was prepared by Jakob's' method as modified and reported 
earlier.^"^ Its solution strength was determined potentiometrically by titrating against potassium 
hexacyanoferrate(m).' 
Determination of Dissociation Constants 
The acid dissociation constants were determined from acidimetric titration curves. Aqueous 
solutions (0-02M) of tripotassium tetracyanohydroxooxomolybdate(iv) were titrated with 0-1M 
aqueous hydrochloric acid and the concomitant change in the pH was read with a Beckman G 
pH-meter using glass (Beckman 40485) and calomel (Beckman 39970) electrodes. The pH-meter 
was calibrated with reference to a 0-05M potassium hydrogen phthalate solution which has pH 
values known at several temperatures.* Ionic strengths were maintained by adding appropriate 
concentrations of potassium chloride. 
A typical titration curve (at 30°C) is given in Figure 1. It shows two inflection points corre-
sponding to the addition of 1 and approx. 3 equiv. of H* per mole of the complex. The apparent 
equilibrium constants (pK^) were obtained from the half-equivalence points of the first segment. 
* Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, U.P., India. 
' Kabix-ud-Din, and Beg, M. A., / . Indian chem. Soc, 1968, 45, 455; 1969, 46, 503. 
^ Kabir-ud-Din, Khan, A. A., and Beg, M. A., / . electroanal. Chem., 1968, 19, 175. 
^ Beg, M. A., Khan, A. A., and Kabir-ud-Din, / . electroanal. Chem., 1968,18, 187. 
* Beg, M. A., Kabir-ud-Din, and Khan, R. A., / . inorg. nucl. Chem., in press. 
= Jakob, Z., Roczn. Chem., 1957, 31, 681. 
* Kaye, G. W. C , and Laby, T. H., "Physical and Chemical Constants," 12th Edn, p. 148 
(Longmans: London 1959). 
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Materials 
Reagent grade chemicals were used throughout. Doubly distilled water served as the solvent. 
To obviate oxidation, experiments were carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere. Prior to use nitrogen 
was purified by bubbling through chromous chloride and alkaline pyrogallol solutions and equili-
brated with the solvent. Experiments were performed at constant temperature. 
Fig. 1.—Titration curve 
of 0 02M K3 [MoO(OH)(CN)4] 
against 0 - I M H C I 
at 30°C. 
pH 5 
> 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
Equivalents of acid per mole of complex 
Results and Discussion 
Potentiometric titrations of tripotassium tetracyanohydroxooxomolybdate(iv) 
with hydrochloric acid showed two inflection points. The first inflection occurs at a 
pH between 6-65 to 7-5. This corresponds to the formation of dibasic complex 
[Mo(OH)2(CN)4]^" due to the addition of one proton (H"^) to the predominating 
species [MoO(OH)(CN)4]^~. The pH at the mid-point of first segment is taken to be 
equal to pK^. 
The equivalence points were determined from the derivative plot ApH/AF. 
The half-equivalence points in the titrations were then calculated and the pH values 
were found at these points. The pic's values obtained from several independent 
measurements lie within ±0-15 (±0-25 at 30° and ^l = 0-4). 
When 3 equiv. of H* were added a second inflection point was obtained. 
Addition of more acid foUowed the appearance of a green gel-like precipitate, which 
on the addition of more acid, disappeared. Thus, at the end of titration {c. 15 equiv. 
of H" )^ the solution was clear and its colour was brownish-green. 
These reactions may be explained on the basis of formation of a colloidal 
solution (green) of the basic molybdenum cyanide. Coagulation occurs after some 
time and a green precipitate separates out. This substance is a product ofthe break-
down of-the dibasic compj.ejc_in accordance with the reaction: 
[Mo(OH)2(CN)4]2-+2H+ -^ 2HCN+Mo(OH)2(CN)2 l;g'reitrpfecipitate)-
This basic cyanide dissolves slowly in excess of the acid: 
Mo(OH)2(CN)2+2H+ -^2HCN+MoO^++H20 
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A similar sequence of reactions has been proposed for the analogous tungsten 
compound^ The compound Mo(OH)2(CN)2 had been prepared earlier^ and its 
sulphur derivative, MoS(CN)2, is also known.^ 
Fig. 2.—Extrapolation to 
zero ionic strength , 
of PK3 values observed ^ ^ 
at different temperatures. 
Ionic strength (jU.) 
The acid pK^ at 16° has been calculated from hydrolysis studies to be 8-74.' 
This value has been determined -by us for a wide range of temperature and ionic 
strength, in good agreement with the value reported from hydrolysis data. We have 
also determined the thermodynamic constants at different temperatures from extra-
polation of pK^ values against the'corresponding ionic strength, jx (Fig. 2). Values 
obtained from extrapolation are: 













The variation of pATj with temperature is given by a Harned-Robinson 
0 
pisTj = A*/T-D* + C*T (1) 
The pK^ data were treated (by use of a computer) by a least-squares method in which 
the lit of the data to a wide range of sets of possible values could be tested and the 
significance of any particular value assessed. The program was run on an IBM 1130 
computer. The following equation was obtained: 
PK3 = (1730-72/r)-6-19-f0-0308r (2) 
The maximum deviations in pK^ values obtained from this equation, and those 
found experimentally, lie within ±0-02 unit. Thermodynamic quantities at 30° 
derived from this equation" are AG° +12264 c a l m o P ^ AH° —5016ca lmor \ 
AS° - 5 7 c a l K - i m o r ^ AC° -BSca lK^^mol - 1 
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S. 1novg.nml* Ohm. JjC'IOT )^ 28Q1 
Polare^raipl^ic study <^^ os:o*hyAyei8.o*ey^oeioI'yl3dato( TV) Imt * 
w,Ai;j®s B€g>faMr*yd*Dto md I?a1^ A. Khan 
At^Qtreett* th& polarogi^apMc t>©1iaiflowf' of trlpotossitfi OT:o*hydK>3£o«* 
ccraplest wm fomfi to be oasMtsea st©p»by-st©|j to thQ T^o ^ ' s ta te 
at t t e djfoppjtes ffiofcwy ©locti^do^ In m minmm solution '^tci i 
Qmtnim 0.11! K^ JOj on<S 0.0152 geiatla. '^he rosiattng t3o3.5^date( ?I) 
eospl^s IB prQ3\38J©«i to be li0S6*co»oydliiat©d \!fo^CK01l)(CT)l^ "\ ife© • 
the orlsfaQl molfb6&.t^T^) ccsiplosf md tlie oieetrofie ppoeses cm be 
[?^O^^O(O!D(0f)i^ ]^ " * ^ [ M O % 0 F ) ( © I ) J ^ ] ^ * -.S«^[!!O^O(OH)CC?I)|^]*''* 
I ^ f n 0 p g c y I 0 ^ 
obtained by Pecbard in 189*f '. Tho prop©i»ti©e of tbis ccaapomd, 
srnl otber raolsfbfiocysntdi^ end tbotp derltmtlves | b®v?» boen stuaied 
by R ntssbor of ta^ir^tigatian^''''' sine© tbat t tae. Most inireoti* 
gators ham favoiaroa tbs el6fct:-co*or<^t'iat0 formulations | 
[lfo(OH)|^(af)ji^]^ (rod) snd [Ho(0H)3(0n)4<^T)jl3*(blm), but the 
12-1^ 
recmt ci^tallograpbtc work iias sbovn tbpt tbos© cosjpomds 
are best foratilatfia as ai3E-co^oi*<i!nat© [MaOjjCC?!)!^ *^ md 
[MOOC OH) (C??)t^ ] ^ *, respoctIvely, 
2 
^o mmtion fe fisaSe In ihQ ofsljsttng csh^ical literattir© of 
tfe© polarograpijic ettiay o,f t'nes© feets^acyano coaspleKos of 
!!jo3.3?1)<lQn«!K tV) • The mly polarograpliic work doa® m oefca* 
fliie coimmicafeion d©G3B ^itli th© poXarogyapMc sttMy of 
t!>@ %lu@ hydroxo-oysmosol^dstieC Bf) icft, I^fd OCOI!>C0t)|^ '^ ^ 
• 
M:.% P E..R I ?!,Eir T A t 
^s0 froparsfi ^ 6©s0Fltjea e n r l W ^ . Its soliitiori Qttmath %mB 
d©fc0B3tn©d pofemtloQOfcrlcsaJ^ t>y ti trating vltb 8tmdax*a |>otGSslit3 
10 
feeKacyinofoi»ratc< t n ) . AXX otfcer cli^EsieaB 'usM %?or@ of 
gtiaraiteed tm^mt graS©* 
Ap|?argiti3gf^  A aannml polafogrstib ismufiRCtured "by Tcshitt^al 
Brot!i©ie0i W(3nf Delicti ladl® (Type (3I.02A) 1B conS^ctiori %fith 
f€0fmtml spot galvsnceiotor (C©t,Wo»PI.^*Ot) wos ysod to ol5ta1n 
d-c- polarograss* the reforence ©Icctrode wna a sattifptod c^ aloHOl 
Qleetrofio. A sldo tiibo froa tt^o roforenee ©lectrodo wttli poroys 
end plat©| flllod with '^O^ (satd,) agar, vss ii3ed to connect th© 
.two_j5a3.v^_of i;he.-Cft3JU Slj»-o«3J.~snd-%lm-f«f«r«ce-oiectnfwSe^ \ ^ 
lc«pt In a water tbonsostst • tbo cAptUafy clif^Factorlotlc -^ mfo 
M » 1,778 lag/stc,, t cif.fia secCffletstired In water at m open 
circuit) vtth a taercury head of 81*2$ cm* 
3 
gmatefi ^ a stream of n l t rogo! \ ^ l c l i ba^ t>ea3 pstsscjd successi^mly 
tlirotjgh elsromotis- chlorMe md a3Jfe«iX3n«. pys^sUoX soiufsicsia. 
WiSijiWiiiiiliM^ttWWIiiWIII' 
gaxr© ris© to two step oscldGtiow 'wav© In 0#.1M KTTO^  aqueoys solutlof i 
ut. EME, fl5© fi isst stop is ipsirersitsi© t^hil© tli© sceos^a st<sp la 
irr^vQiQtbl©, The apparmt ittnetic parssetofs for the second stop 
oxldatlm pi*o©^s teve tseen dotoralrtcd ty Kout^ky^B^"^ method, 
BS advmieed by tieltes md Israel' '^. PolaTO0i*ffl3 of a solution 
contalnSjttg 1»Qsi!-! coasplest iB 0.1 ?•« KH^O^  md O,l)tf='goliitiii %ifis takm 
at 25^ C* In tliis caoQ fcho current at th© end of drop l i fe wes 
recorded Instead of aimris^o currmt, "because tlio kinotlc parseoters 
ciro sore accurefcely roprod\jKsed by measuring tb© mn-Kirnvm cxxrrmit* 
Tbo yaiue of t woro !!5«s0m*®d at dtfferait potrntlaau m tbe iHsing 
portion of tb© wave, sueb tbat 1 li@3 b©t%?©en tbo 10 «md 90 perc«t 
ld» wbicb aro tbe appraaclisiat© limits of t b e j ^ M l t y of the 
oqustioii CBipioyed in tb© caiculatlims. 
For an anodic wave the equation is given as: 
^a.e. °'^12= - p, tog —gj »- • p„ L -Tf-
• « • ' • « * • * . V l / 
I f c . 0.^12. 2:^2111^ ! : ! ^ !g |S (2) 
A 
wtier© fcbe tenas Itavo tlielr «0uial si^ntflcfflie©. 
the kinetic parsaetet© bav© bem calctilafced empSjo-ying 
ejiustlons (1) snd {2>« 1?^ o imiues of "pn was dbtalncjd "by ©ej«atiiig 
tli^'olop© 0*075 of tbe etraiglife line plot , B^^^^ v®fs\38 
[jm '^^^ olo f^6 iS t ] 
^t .b 0.m2/pn. the same plot gai^ tlio tetercopt f « 0.295^ 
wMcli 1^ 9 usQd to ealeulate It^  |j egployljig eqtistitmC 2)» The 
V0I11© of 1^ |j was calculaLtodi "by means of tli@ e j^xiatlcsis 
^ . h *"' ^€ fe ^^ • - ^ - ^ '^  * o.ati.i2) J . #.,•*•* (3) 
Dlfft«5lm coofficicnt t?aP ot^talned l^ y means of lUmvle ©q«atic« 
taking n w 1# Tli© TOIUS of Isg |^  wss calculatoi. at E » - 0,3?¥, 
til© half waif© poteotlsl of tlie second ym®* 
Til© o5EObyiiTOXoc7snomol3?teaate( IV) lon» [MO-*'^C^OH)(0I)J %* 
gn-m r ise t& t%yo step oxidation vnir© lii a 0»1M WO^ a^ u©otJ3 
solutidi st til© DIIE* 
CmvQfStiCBial log plot showed tlist the f irs t step 
(1^ » - 0«CW ^ SCE.-) 15 rsimfslblo correspondteg to a loss of 
on© ©lectrm wliiio tb© folXovtag second step (1^ » - 0.3BV "90»n,C»EO 
iM irreversible* Tfie apparent iclnetic parametero for thijs second 
step oxidation process bavo bcon evaluated hy applying Koutscky*s '^' 
1 8 tbeoretical treatment as octended by Meit^ and Israel said 
staraarised In taisle 1. 
TABIiB *»'ti ApiJayanfe KinetlC' pai?QSGtefS of t!i© ©iGcfcrod©, process 
for fell© k3[Mo^oC Oil) (0 )^1^1.2HgO ccrapleit tfi a 0*1M mo^ 
tm& 0»01f^  gelatin aolutlmt 
MW**w«iiHiji|n»i]iw* iiJi.iiiiMLiW'iiWrMWHJMiimtiU'iiWi jiiiaoiii iiMjiiiri iin«iTM(iijw»i>oi>iiiin«w(»wiiriiiiiii[iiMii|i miiM*i m* ;w»iWi*<iWwit»<*iM«wiri»'il*M«»iaw*<iiMt»i* 
<iiilitlwiiiwiiWiiiiii<iiiiMMjiii»MiiwiiwiWiiWiiiM<>lii»il^^ iiWjUMijiwtiMiiiillwMHWWi rwi w» i«—miwiiW 
Dtfft^lm' eurronts foit- eacb t^tros wey© pfopof^ltKiml to- tbe 
caicmtraticm of the aepolat^ts©? In tbe rans© O,5*3#0S!i!1 snfi 
corsstsnt imluos of la/C end t -tfere foiasd. Hhw pofc^sitia 
asotiyiircaocymtOToiyb-astcJd?) can t)© osttertefi ti^siitlfccitlimly 3n 
tb® rsmge O*5*?*0feff'^  fcalflng totO' cons id©ratim ott>0r of thB %^o 
vav€0« Tb© half potmtialp of botli tfe© wavm i-jer© fomd to %Q 
independent of dopolsriscf cctiemtratiofi* • 
til© diffusion currants of the f i i^t oB.t?©ll s0 t!?© second 
step w«re fomd to tse propO!Ptional to tfto sqtiai^e root of the 
mercury pr«88ur« on fch© DKE, tti© iraluos of Id/f^Q^^ woy© 
constant, itp«88p«cttve of tbo siorcury preettifo* 
Tbe tasperature dependmeo of dlffiielon currmts of both 
tbe vavcs were studied in th© range of 25-59^^ at intervals of 
5°C, At>ovt 35°C, ttJ« current vsaluee vmre fomd to devloto from 
straight lln«8 of plotf the current tricreases remarkcdly wttb 
the teiDp©rattir«f indieatijig « ktesoticallycontroll^sd feature* 
6 
"fbl^ mB7 tse sttribtsted to t!io prolsabl© dl^tnxptlon of tbe 
Motif) cesjpiex in soltafclon. t^olov J^^C^ thQ c«rrGnt ohmt^t^ of 
tsotb til© wsve© '^ #i'« linear vlth tesipemtur©; tfie eoofflctonit 
l30Uig 1*3 end 1,^/aqgro© respectively at 25®C* Oi tb© ^liol©i 
no dofofssatlcw of tbe waves td.tli tGBspeTsturo -WOT© dbsorv^jd, 
"• " til© Ilrjearlty of i^ t?ltti d^^larizer caiceifeyufclcfi, l^corr. 
tmd taeperatisr© and ttio vBlttos of tmspnmtnt^ co«?fflcte«ts of-
% af© in accior^ wltti tbe mo^le llssifclng cui?refita boing emtTOllM 
totQllgr by dlfft^im u ^ o B*?^ C. 
As t!i0 valTie of pn fomd IJS 0.72t « » 1.% ^Htb p » 0.5 
vhicli mti3t 150 an integer, fhtjis ono MfouM cortdude fctiat ft s i . 
1?!iis valiieo liao fuitlher bem disked by, |>lot*;ijis tbo fit^fe 
dcrlvrntlv© polarogTan A | / AB I^#E i^icb sbows cRly orj© peak. 
Wifcb tblis value of tit t/B© secorid stop reaction eon %© t)ipes«fs©a 
to bm 
[MO%OID(C?I)|^]^* . » [ito^ OCOHXC^Dl^ ]"^ * •©. 
HhvB the overall ©ieetrode reaction may b©' d^scrlbofi wt 
[Mo^O(om(Cfl\]^*-£^ t'to%Oll)(«|^ ^" -t-»[Ho^O<OH)Cai)J''* 
In Which no oheatcal reacttcffi Bom& to %© appreciably Involved 
at tbl^ teaporature. 
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H./ixm'^BS3,'<0*i:B*^*BiFi An© Bz-.ti A* wm 
Department of ClianSjitryfllligarli Mtislte Tfet'rorslfef^ftligsi'btIndia 
-file |>o3^i^yapIite befeetidLO'iiP-of-tetj^ dioK©t©%f^ - -^  
el©cts'od© bas bem i?iir!e©f.tg@tM te et^«*o^ isediim in tlie pf os-^ace 
of 0*1*1 tflO^ ond D.OIfS gelattit* 
1?!i© e^plcsFt wea fo\Jid to t^s oxidized, s t .ep- to«st^ to .^lie 
tttsgetateC ^I) s t a t e . TIte resiilting t tuss t^^t^ '^) cosplex Is 
oris teal twtsstat©( r^> coniplefi cmd ttie elsctrode process CPSK ibe 
Gt7«n ass 
Tbe cri^tall te© potogslita ti^roxoeyeHf^ti^getsteC Ilf) was 
f i r s t obtained by COtLTTI^ tT'G * vb0 assigned ttie foirauia 
Ki^'[ytOH>j(Cf)^L^O, Th© p rope r t t ^ of this corapomfi nnd otber 
hydroicotmsstocyimides have "basn s t t Jd i ^ "by a nwraber of 
inves t ig t to r s^^ srjd fcho recent crystallogrepb-fe -woiic »' bes 
estftblii;3b®d tbat fcb© liyd -^xjsocysnifie© are best forra^iltstefi m six 
coorfiinat© oxocyanlfies instead of previous eigbt coordinet© 
z 
fomulatlmisi tlio cosspoyrid ^%Mo^<^y\\*^^ ^ shown tjo tiav© 
polSKiSKtpMc l5©tiaviotir of oxotetracycmtd© cc^plestc© of tmsstcsi* 
The only polaragrspblc t/ork done I0 on octacymjotmsstatc^Clirt?)?* 
Tbis ecKKamicaticfi dea3B with tlie electTocb^atc^l beba^lotr of 
^^ ® l S l £ r <^to^otetrBcyanotmgstate(Iir)lm, ^HOg(CT)l^ \ , '©t d»ia.e. 
carrlGd out m tbe s i s i l a r l l n ^ to tliat for oxo!Tydnj:focyr2io-
B X F E I I J I E ' ^ T iC L 
?%tQria3g.. 
'^etrapotsssitssj dl«wototraefsfiottfi^stat©(Iir) liwralisrfiT'atei 
\[^"^%^*^^\1 • ^ g ^ * '^ '^ ^ prepared grtfi stmdaiHlisefi fis <2escTi1->0d 
earl ier? All otlter clififnicRls i»@d i^oro of s^aranteod res^mt-
gred©» 
fipparattiB 
>iiiiifti* Mill iM>rmmMi»iwWMWI» 
D,C» polarograns w©re olstfiteM using a '?*tS0t5©r Flecdropodo. 
TI10 detail* of reference electrode (SCE) used ar© d@9crtb©d 
10 
eJseyhere. Triple d i s t i l l ed aercury wi^ s i^sed In dm©* and capil lary 
characteris t ic wer© a> is 1«%11 ag/eec; t » ?.8*? sec* Cweasured in 
water at sn op«n c i rcui t ) et lisJi-B^O cm. and O^ C* Potassian n i t rn t e 
(0,1»t) \mB «3©d as thQ 'ban© electwXyto md selatln (0.m^> as 
Prior to ©naX^ls, cacft t*^t soliititm wi^ s decsscygenatM f^ y ® 
stroaiB of nlti*03cit gro %f1ilc1i has proirlotjely l^em fasoe^ 
successtir©ly tbfotisl^ ebromote cliaxjflde ssid nlkaHne pyrossllol 
f •n,e ai»cotetrsoyanotu,sstatefW) Ion. trsns [HO^d?!)^] 
pToC^vem ttro anodic tmv^ Ua a 0*111 T<»fO^  aqueotp solufclon ®t 
tliB da© Cf1a*1)* C«»ventlorial Ic^, plots- (Fig»2) elbowed tliat 
tl^ © first stop QKiaatJion (1^ « 0.195"^ 'OSt'SCr) is lirevQ'^tbl® 
f slope e 0.09) w!ill« ttie follmrteg second sfe@p csttdafclon 
( 1 | e - 0A^5f '^ ©•SCE) Is rexroTOfble (slop© s? 0.:^5> corres-
ponding to « ,loes of €830 electron, th© apisarent kinetic 
paTametei® for tb© fit^fc step oxldatlc*! process !iav« l^ ooR 
11 
eimlijat®A t>y appiySag C^OWTItX^ 'S theoretical trcatpimt as 
extended 1iy f^Itrs m^ TTkfzi^ 
Th9 effect of -raflatim of depolsrlser concmtr«5tton, drop-
tlae- smd teraper&fctire vm BtwlloA to ssstabltsli the cbaroctoylQtlcs 
of tlie waves* 
4 
Cffoefc ..of .a0f>oXariser cm.timtT^tt<m 
Po3.aTosraa0 of th© dq?olsrlsey rartglng from (WO^flM to 
17,5Qa^ ^ ©^3^® taken-DiffiJ^ion CtsrrerJts for ©mcb wave vera 
fK>|Jorttoift^ X fco tfeo c<me@!itfstl<m and «ite«3% e^mQtsiit imlties 
©^i»0 foynfi* *%© reiatlam befci^ een the difftjpion coErrents and 
•em-eGTitretlefiS (Flgs#3 Ofid ^ i Ciii»^ @ 1) s>o^- tliat botfs tli® 
itnes pass ttirouigb oflgm. '^h-m, potetsgluai dloxototmcTmo* 
tuncstateC t?) csn b® est-teafced <|u«ifcttatively tfiltins into 
CQfisidoyistlofi eltl*©r of tfiQ %mvm* 
Tl^ e ba.lf*i?s.vo pofcofjtlalP^ of %ot!i the wa^ e^s ijore foiaid to fee 
tndopondont of depolerlaer ocueentf^tloi, 
Effoet of .Ife'»»pres.s'«rt 
The diffusion cutrmts of tto© first as -vr®!! as t1"i« second 
st«fp were fomd to ^© pToportionaa. to the s<j«sy©»root of tt^e 
heights of iBereiitT Golynm on ato®, tfte valu^ of 4w ti^ ^y^^ were 
constant I Irrespective of tbe serctirjr pressur© (%t»l© 1), ^Ms 
sbows that height of t>oth th© ©iodic waves is solely continued 
hj the dlffi^ton factor* Fis«3 md h (Curves IX) show t^e 
dependence of fch© diffusion ctirrmts on ©efcury pressure for a 
solution containing lU.6as!^ [^"f^^C^^]^* ^ ^'^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ 0*^^ 
gelatin* 
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Effect of t«P©rattir© 
A series of poXam^rfm of 6*05 complm. ^lere drnt'sn at 
diffeymt tespsrat 111*03 !fansl*i6 from 0 to 25®C a^t tetervnls of 
5f' F|gs*3 sa^ U Caury^ til)- Bho^ the tmpQr%t\xt% ^&pm&mm of 
t^ @ diffi^lm cui*rmts« A%ov9 10*^ 0, t^e ciiryent imM@s ir©r® 
seen to cievlat© frosj th© afcmigbl; iiniss of ttse plot? tlie. ctirrmt 
tncfcases r^^ailseily ttrltti tb© t<a3p0Ttitt3r©» Indtcatljig s 
ktrietteelly^controliod foatur©* tills mm "be attyfbtjfeed to tfee 
proba'blst dlsttuiptiorj of tlie fteal tuMplm. foyraed in solutlcti* 
B©aov iQPCf tb® cmrr^it clisnges of Isotb tli© wawss we^*© Itneay 
wifh t«ipe.rattir©« tbe iraltis© of teepsTatuy© co©f**tctents of 
dlfftelcu currents f<sT ©acb tcsnperattjre tnfcoTval VG^© c&lculstefi 
OBploylng nrjrPUtS^^ aetlioa. Ti^ e mem wlues' for firot snd 
seccaid wav^ ^rere foind ®s 0*529 snd 0.9€ f^Vd€igre© rs©pectiif©ly 
The linearity of Id wttb depolariser cmcmt-mtitm ^ 
h 
*feofT. ®^*^  tcraperattar© and t!i,o vt^ lue® of terapof^ oittir© eoo<*ficlmts 
of Id are in accord vith tli© modic itmlttng cnrvmtB tseiitg 
controlled total ly by diffusion i^to 1D%« 
Eiml^atloti of kinetic parmaoter© 
Table 2 swaaarlsea tl^e api^rmt kinetic par^snetet© for 
t^© irro'yersi'bl© first step oxldatim process• fy>Q3& pafas^eteKJ 
1 
^^ EXfra 8«d ISf^ AEI*. Polatx^fsss of a solution containing 6p35m^ t 
eo?!!pa.esE fci 0#1H triOg arte O*mfo gelatin- t#ss tskcn ©t O^C C^lg.^,. 
Curtre I),, IR feKs ess© tb© ct:s'rmt ©t fhe «f»d of tlie <ii^p*life 
i^ ras i»®eo3i"a0d tasteaS of a^ srei^ o© c«rfaitt "beeaijs© tl!@ ltljn©f;te 
ossiEma cmrmt . ftie ^miuos- of t •^w^o, fietermtned at dlfferoit 
pofc«3ntia3J3. aa Vim flstng porfclm of the im-g-e, Btictt t^j't i l ies 
t^ot^een 10 to 9$!^  Idt wMob sro fcbo approstoate llintts of th® 
i?ilidifcy of the ®|tiafclm osployea in *;1^ e calculations» 
Fof a eetbodlo -UPV© fcbo squattcm at S5^ C 13 givm asf^ 
%*e * ^^^^^ ^ -Xii ^ ^" ' •* -
t.her« tti« teiti^ have tbelr tsiial al^sniflemcel*^ to ol^ tmta an 
identical eqxiatlcm for ssiodlc wav©| ocn is yepisced l5y 
>n « - P« ^<^ ^f ,!i 3^r ^^^f tUm 
2 t ^ £ [log - - ^ -o*^6i<^t » • • « • (2) 
kt O^ C^, &ixmttm i 2) will tiecme 
» 1 • * • (3t) 
by Wing 0.2TO W3lt as the potuntisl of eoturated eelorael 
E^ SB « 0 . 2 6 ' ^ *• """Sn" *^^ '—""••""*"r|r-'"'''^ ' 
# • • • » ( I f ) 
(5) 
Tit© iclfiotic p0iui5©t0r0 liav© 1>©m dPlciOiited. cSKploylng-
©luatlonsCU.) and <5>« "^ Q valus pn was ot^ feaSnod by ©qimting 
tbe slope 0.08? of tb« straight line plot E. ^ veysus 
-1 
Xqg —1-«— - 0 ,^5 log t 
^•PlS'^i Curv» t l ) O.J)*.97/pn, The sao© plot; gav® the Intercept 
1^ e • 0*225^ vtilch w»s tl3«d to caljenlate I^ -^f ©aploying ©q»(5) 
Tfoft value of \ ^ vsi» calculated by moons of th« ^trnticsi 
•^.h = "b.h « p [^ (B 4 0.2602) L (a 
9 
Dtf.fi30t<m coeffictmfe '^ •r^ s oMaSssd hy SSSRS ef the tlXOVtC 
eqwatlm taktog tirf!, Tfee vatoe of } ^ >^ was -CGlctjaBtQd at 
E a • 0,i}.35 t^ tl^0 l^ slf-wav© potential of tb® seotsid wa^. 
table 2. iipparcait lc±netlc pas^moters of tlie electrode pi*oe^s 
for t t e %[MC^(0fk"\ *0l^O. iimspXm In a O l^t-t C^^Ck- « d 0.Of'^ -
aolatln soltitsion ( ^> . 
% ^lo'^ ^ pn ^ , # 1 ^ ^ l<^^,! i ^,!f^^. 
mijHiBHiMnww 
•a 67^ ^*005 0.5% 1»9l0 -t^.23^ 5.81^ 
El©ct«sd© reaetlort mtimm^itnmmiimt mmimHmf*um'*itti-0if^ 
As t!ie ^mlu% of pn fowid *9' Q«59t n«^*2 %ftfJhf « 0»5| 
vMcb mmt "be m fcit^ef. thus me ^otiM concluflt ttsst na^l. 
ThiB iml\j® hss further t>©en ctjecked tiy plotting t!ie flipst 
defdvatlv* polarc^rsro ^i/ A B DG* B t#lets sho^ mly me 
peak, witli tMji wltao of n , tt>© first step reactlca em ti« 
pr©si»«i asj 
thx«9,"t!!0 OV^BXI GlmtTode reaction" may be dGScrfbea mt 
at fcl'ii^ tomperatui?©* "fbtp, t!ii*ot||1ioat tli© oxidations, tfto 
c«KBpX«a 10 consldewd not to tudei^o any strtictttml chmmo* 
1!ho[w^OgCGf!)|J^* im is IseKacooMlnetoa^^ with tli© 
nfi. 
©lectrmie striscturo*'^ 
sS^o^o [j3^ j5p3]^  
On tl'© beslp of stoBle ofl^ltsl setliod*" tv»© el©etrcfi tTmsfer 
n^TiaRlSffi nt th© eleotwdo suyfsc© tmj he given est 
A C y ^ 0 W I. E D G B M BW T 3! 
t^0 a«t>ioi® tr0 tfeankful to Pi»of€8sop '4asitir t»ahn» 
for providing rasenrcln faci l i t ies . 
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